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A ll Their Children Help Celebrate

Wti«n Mr. and Mra. E. A. B'acJc > and Uvt soin,—were here to add to 
lit Snyder celebrated Uxelr golden the happiness and un-rry-mal lu.r. 
wedding annlversar>' De:einbtr 10, llila  ia a Port Worth Star-Telegram 
all their children—three daughter> photo.

JOHNNIE COFF 
GETS 5 YEARS 
IN GAIL TRIAL

Sofpended Sentence for Treadway 

Storekeeper, Charged With 

Mardering F. L. Bnrrua.

Seventy per Cent of ̂ ^ r ry  Ballots 
Say Amen to B d^ tead  Act Asatn

FARM CENSUS 
WILL BETAKEN

I Observe Fiftieth Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Flu- for a full day of reunion and mer- 
vanna observed their fiftieth wed- ry-maklng. This photograph fur- 
ding anniversary December 7. Five nistied by courtesy of the Fort 
of their eight children vuited them Worth Star-Telegram.

Paralysis Takes Cattle Purchase 
Life of 27-Year Probably To End 
Snyder Resident December 2S-29

Furalysie claimed the life Mon
day of T. J. Teter, 68, while the 
veteran Snyder resident was visit
ing in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. John Hutcheson, at Croeby- 
ton

Mr Teter had been in ill liealtli 
for seven year*. He came to Sny
der U7 years ago, where he follow
ed the blacksmith business for many 
years Mrs. Teter died here several 
years ago. He had been a guest of 
hie (laughter for five weeUa

The body was brought overland 
from Croebyton by Odom Funeral 
Home, Final tribute was paid'lues- 
day afternoon at the church of 
Christ by Bro. O. D. Dial. Burial 
was in the 1lk»1  cemetery.

Five daughters and two sons sur
vive, as follows; Mrs. Hut'.heson, 
M n , C. W. Jones, Carkbad. N> w 
Mexico; Mrs. Hat'.ie Hargroves, 
Snyder; Mrs. Douglas Owens, Por- 
tales. New Mexi(;o; Mrs. Lester 
araham, Abilene; Ivan Teter of 
Snyder and Clyde Teter of Fort 
Worth,

Palibeareni were W. E. Alsup* J. 
O. Driukurd, Wallace Hedges, L it
tle Westbrook, J. E. Davis and Wes
ley Evans. Ira Sturdivant, R. P. 
Pierce. R. C. Huggins, C. P. Chand- 
ter, J. a. Whatley and FYank DaviS 
were honorary t^Ibeaiers. Mmea. 
R. L. Terry, Buby Turner, Audle 
McElyea and FYaiik Arnett were In 
charge of flowera

SCHOOLS WILL 
CLOSE FRIDAY

fciydiT schools, and most other 
Mhools of the county, will close 
W d a y  afternoon for a nine-day 
bolida,y period.

Loexil students will return to their 
o lM » .s Monciay inrning, December 
31, and school will continue through 
Hrw Year's Day,

All local grades through the sev- 
oBth are having Chrlitmas trees in 
Uistr home rooms. The grade 
school assembly will feature several 
Chrlstmaa ntimbera, to which par- 
w ts  aiw cordially Invited, thla 
Cftiuradayy morning. The high 
aaliool aaaembly Friday acraing 
mW present the aenlor D claaa in 
hcpataN* a Biimhag a<

Purchase of cattle by the govern, 
ment Is scheduled to end In this 
county and elsewhire In the live
stock belt on December 28-29, ac- 
(serding to infomiaticn received at 
the county at’cnt’s office.

Farmers and ranchers who wisli 
to list their (»t t le  for sale on that 
v (“»'k-end are urged to get In touch 
* ‘th the agent '  office, 'fn .i ."ip- 
P'les especially to those who fear 
t'lai they cannot carry their .slock 
ihr„u .h the winter.

Secretary Wallace authort/od this 
la.st buying of cattle only because 
many ranchers could not get st(x:k 
together in time for sale during the 

: regular period that ended early this 
! month.
I This relief buying has seen more 
! than 14,000 head of cattle move out 
of Scurry County. About 515 head 

' were purclm.sed last week, ending 
Saturday, from 150 fa  mers and 
ranchers. Dr. C. O. Young, vet;ri- 
narion, and J. Homer Beal, ap- 
prelHcr, are working in Mitchell 

i Cotmty thla week, and wiU return 
to Scurry County next week.

Purchase o f drouth cattle In 127 
Texas comities from the $2,738,200 
fund .set aside for that purpose by 
the AAA has progressed rapidly 
under the direction of county drouth 
dirwtors, according to Qecw'ge W. 
Bamee. in charge of Texas drouth 
cattle purchase.

The total allotment o f federal 
money to be spent In drouth cattle 
purchases in the western states was 
definitely fixed at $115,822,000 and 
of this amount $98,351,600 was .spent 
through November 27. Farmers and 
ranchers were paid $19,148,190.

Coterie and Choral 
Club Please Crowd

Borden County’.s fln< m u r d e r  
trial (sime to a non-dramatlc close 
FVlday night at 10:30 o’clock, when 
the jury returned a five-year sus
pended .-vntence In the case of 
Johimie Coff, Treadway storekeep
er, charged with killing F. L. Burrus 
August 6

The jury deliberated only an hour 
and a half.

I t  was Borden County’s first mur
der trial, although a Ulling case 
was transferred frm the Oall court 
years ago to the Mitchell County 

I court at Colorado. The case was 
No. 7 on the county’s criminal dock
et. 'Two years ago this county m 
the 32iid judicial dl.strict meted out 
Its first iienitentlary sentence, but 
the defendant, haled on a liquor 
count, was .'suspended.

Gall b  Cvewded.
Oall was crowded wl>en Judge A. 

S. Mnuzey called a venire of 50 
men at 9:00 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. More than 300 persons jam
med Into and overflowed the C2*irt 
room in the wooden courthouse 
throughout tlie two days of th'* 
trial.

Only seven jurors were seleoted 
from the first venire, the remain
ing five coming out of a secoml 
venire of 20 men drawn th j after- 
nixm of the first day.

The parade of witnesses b*-ga;i 
Friday momhig. The jury received 
the case at 9:00 p. m. Friday, a llrr : 
mere than two hours of lawj'.To’ 
arguments. .

Defense attorneys. Sterling W'>- i 
Hams of Gail and James T. Brooks 
ol Big Spring, re<»nstructed l l .e ' 
shooting in Coff's store, their client 
losing his plea o f not guilty on a ' 
self-defense premise. Coff cUuned 
that he shot the elder Burrus and 
his son, Htelviii. when the ly o  
forced, enti .mce Into nls store niR 
long after Stolvln Burrus had a.s- 
eertedly used abusVe language over 
a domino game. In the pres mce ol 
Mrs. Coff. Stelvin Burrus was 
.'lightly wounded.

Officials Well Known.
George Outlaw, district attorney, 

was prosecuting his first mumef 
trial since he took the office five 
weeks ago, but he and Judge Mait- 
zey received wide publlcPy at 
Sweetwater last year because of 
their connection with the Luther 
Parks murder case. Outlaw was 
county attorney of Nolan CJounty 
at that time. He was assisted In 
prosecuting the Coff case by Clyde 
Tliomas of Big Spring.

Sterling Williams, Borden Coun
ty’s only attorney, Is only 28 ytars 
of age. He secured his law prac
ticing license t'vro years ago. He 
had never before been attorney In 
a criminal case.

Old-timers at Oall recalled the 
town’s “ good old days’’ while the 
trial was In procc.ss and the county 
site was overflowhig with folks from 
milts around. Gall had three ho
tels, a law firm, a millinery store 
and a number of other business 
houses 25 or 30 years ago.

Seventy per cent of 1,0061 j^ -n t’s office. ApproxUnabely 2 WO 
Scurry County farmers who wP'l(R|>orsofW w en  actually albared In 
In the Bankhead referenduny$^1^»ote bad they lived In the rodAly. 
day laid they favored rrtalnk||^$lw i least 400 reaided outsutp the
cotton control act during the com-i counlli^ loaving LON voters who 
ing crop year. ! were erit’ vvty aBgfbla,

At the same time Texas wa.-) reg- ! County caouiuiDitv cottOp
Istering a vote of more thaui 0 to ODnimlttees, aap the eotdtvy Egetiy 
1 for the act and the entire cotton express thtaaadfcas as highly pleas-^ 
belt was pll.ng up a favorable vote  ̂ ed with the voie ia  this countv. 
of about 7 to 1. 'They bellevf that the heavy ut,e

AAA officials announ::ed Immedl- ropreseiits all Increasing erest 
ately after the landslide vote wi.s among the farmers' in  "pa|(|li.ig 
compiled that they would teglh at '’-kelr own canoe.” 
once to f.t the control measure mto vote by Boxes,
the future needs of Am cric^  fa.rn- 43 44,^ ubulated haUot
ers and the cotton Industry as a 
whole.

Complete tallies In this c'unty 
show a vote of 767 for retaining the 
act, 3’39 against.

No “ .Iga'nst Boxea”

Hermleigh. registered a t'e vote. 
China Drove recorded the bl<Tgesi 
T o r” vote, giving the Bankhead a 
Hiojaiity of 50 faa 5.

The heavy ballot reconM  In this 
county represents 70 par cent of 
those who were eligible U> vote, ac
cording to records in the county

by boxes:
For Against

Bison 51 30
Camp Sprtogs 24 34
China Grove 50 5

. Dunn _ 92 19
i Emils creek S3 5
: Hermlolgh 71 71
Ira 61 It
Pleasant HIU 34 19

; Pyron 36 13
. PUlnvlew 48 19
■ S n y d e r _____ 142 49
> Union 82 36
1 FuvannaE - 43 311

1 Total - -  - ___767 339

lOWGINNINGS SHERIFF DEATH 
rrw O H IE E K S  CASEISHOVED

Scurry County glnnlngs took a 
decided downward drop during the 
last half of November, according to 
the government report that shows 
state baleage prior to December 1.

Dickens, Dec. 18.—District Judge 
Kenneth Bain today granted a 
change of venue in  the murder 
trials of Virgil Stalcup and Clar
ence Brown, held cn a charge of

Glnnlngs on that date had gained the slaying of Sheriff W. B. Arthur 
only 164 bales over the report given ui the Dickens County Jail last Oc- 
two weeks earlier. The total on tobsr 27.
December 1 was 7,821 tales; on No
vember 14, 7,657 bales; on Novem
ber 1, 7,199 bales.

Comparative glnnlngs for nearby 
counties with 1933 glnnlngs first in 
each Instance, are as follows: Dar'- 
son, 7,123, 4,101; Dlcl.ens, 29,414.

Venue in the cases was trans
ferred to the ninety-ninth district 
court at Lubbock, but trial dates 
were not set.

The prisoners were brought here 
from the Lubbock jail, where they 
have been held for safekeeping

3.649' Fisher, 44,215. 1C J$7; Oarza, j - y . - r o r t  it H 'w irn  a \r>“ k
19,000, 1.639; Howard, 9,684, 8.974; 
Jenes, 85,630, 19,200; Kent, 13,502, 
U38; Mitchell, 18,638, 10,286.

after the sheriff was shot to death 
and the two men fled. Since then 
investigators have been t-ylnr to 
learn whether the sheriff was shot 
with bis own gun or a weapon 
smuggled to the prisoners.

Stalcup and Brown were brought 
here by Sheriff Tom Abel and John 
Keller of the state tilghw.i: patrol 
at Lubbock, Sheriff Ed Skinner of 
Matador, Sheriff G e o r g e  Hum- 

the Bell community. F^ineral rites | phries of Guthrie and Slieriff Jim

Bell Resident Dies 
At Dauffhter’s Home
Jeff Davis Odell, 72, died last 

Thursday aftcmcxin at the heme of 
his daughter, Mrs. Lee Henkle, In

FortkiaouBf SUSstici o f National 

AgricJiBaro S lfii to Be Most 

IwpaetMt Since 1&4B.

IKiddies of Snyder 
To Be Assurcil of 
St. Ntek ŝ C(«Kiing

t h X  y » r yr A D I l / I M t A O r  Baskets filled with t h ^  yery
r . i l l l l . l  i n l  I H  V I  UxtaUii'*'.. mer-

■ A l  A m r M /  ripr will he delivered early Tuesday 
'm om lhg to a numbee o f Snyite 
families whose kidiUea might other
wise have no Santa Claua 

It  Is the town's annual way of j 
saying that slie has a soft spot In 
tier heart for unf irtuuatc boys and | 
.iris whuee hearts might break I f ,

AHW Al'nGER
B A N D H E rm
COlBTONIGHt

Coach R. M. Mbilley o f McMorry 

CoHofe Principlf Speaker at 

Football Feed.

A crowd that overflowed Into the 
' balcony hoard the Musical Ccterie 
and the High Bch(x>l Choral Club 
in a well-accepted Christmas cad- 
tata at the First Baptist Church 

I Sunday night. Moot churches of
tha town dtemlssed for the seivice
and a number of visitors were from 
adjoining (XKnmunltiea.

The woman’s club membete were 
i in the choir loft, which left a 
. Obrlotraae atmoephese with He 
white decoratioos, flowera and llght- 

' ed eandlaa. Ohoral Club members, 
I from both sidea of the balcony, 

to Ih *  gaMoNeBaU reeee- 
aod a  easai leelodF.

Headstream And 
Beene Lead Roby 

To Region Title
San Angelo, Dec. 14.—Head- 

stream, a bruising fullback, teamed 
with Tommy Beene, elusive 138- 
pounder, to achieve a 20-0 vict ry 
for the Roby Lions over the Rock- 
springs Bulldogs In the regional 4 
class B championship game before 
1,500 fans here this afternoon.

Headstream plunged over the first 
touchdown to end a 68-yard march 
In the seirond period and place- 
kicked goal. In the third period he 
snared a pass from Beene that net
ted 36 yards and the second score, 
but failed to convert.

Circling Rocksjjrlngs’ right end, 
Beene raced 37 yards for the final 
marker, also In the third pcrlcxl, 
and Hi'adstream added the extra 
IJolnt.

Beene and Headstream accounted 
for all Roby’s first downs, regist.i 
Ing 12 and 7 respectively. For Rock- 
springs, M. Eurwood made five first 
downs and J. Brown and O. Cloudt 
made one each.

The Bulldogs were twice repuLsed 
inside the Lions’ 20-yard line.

Roby completed two out o f three 
passes attempted while Rncksprlngs 
succeeded with only 5 out of 20.

were held at the Pyron cemetery 
graveside Friday aftern<x>n at 2:00 
o'clock, with Rev. L. H. Bean o f
ficiating and tlic Odom Funeral 
Home in charge.

The three surviving daughters are 
Mrs. Dessle K(x>nston and Mrs. 
Ethel Magness of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Henkle. Joe and Bonnie Odell ol 
Dallas arc the surviving sons.

Pallbearers were Loren McMillan, 
Bill Etheredge, Arlie McMillan 
and Oran Thompson. Three grand
daughters, Mrs. E. J. Vick, and 
Misses Cleda and Lucille Henkle^ 
were flower girls.

Camille Cloud May 
Help P. W., Her Pa

I f  Pa Cloud was even a wee bit 
disappointed because the storic 
brought him and his wife a 10-

Kuykendall o f Seminole.

Rodney Glasscock 
To Preach Sunday 

At Snyder Church
Rodney Olasscock, a graduate of 

Snyder High School, now a minis
terial student at Phillips Univer
sity, Enid, Oklahoma, will preach 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day momln;; at 10:45 o'clock. His 
subject will be "And the Heavenly 
Ahgels Sang.”

The young minister has preached 
several times at the local church, 
where he hae been a member slncx; 
childhood. “Let everyone be pres
ent Sunday morning to hear Rod
ney,”  urges the pastor, Bro. O. E. 
McPherson.

"Our Other Friends," a Christ-
pound glrrinstead " ^  a 10-^und | “ ‘‘s ^  '^e-
boy at the Emergency Hospital Frl- | hour, 7:00 
day morning, his closesi friend; Othar services at the First Chrls- 
cculdn’t teU U. 1 Church Sunday are Bible

"In  a few years,” brags P. 'W., 
manager of the Palace Theatre,
‘‘Camille will be holding up the 
other end of the seine in the sum
mer and dragging my buck to camp 
in the fall.”

Mrs. Cloud, the former Miss Mar- 
tlia Gray, and tlie Cloud that has 
a silver lining (and, says her Pa, 
a voice like thunder), are guests 
In the R. E. Gray home, East Sny- | to the champions on the Dawson 
der. _ I (jpunty field by a slnjle pohit, 7-6.

school at 9:46 a. m. and ChrLstiali 
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.

Lamesa Wins Region.
I.amesa Tornadoes won their sec

ond consecutive Class B regional 
football title on their home field 
Friday, when they whipped the 
Shamrock Irishmen, 14 to 0. Early 
in the season the local Tigers lost

COUNTY GETS REAL HOUDAY  
SPIRIT AS CHRISTMAS NEARS

Topping of Highway 
Begrun After Delay

After a delay o f several days, due 
$0 laofe et ■ukterialsk work was rs- 
tumed early this week on surfacing 
<4 Highway No. 7 north of Snyder.

Several miles o f the asi>h«Ut-rock 
surtana baa batn oompletad. About 
4t NM i MW «NBk«a$r « a  tti* jah.

Scurry County folks are probably 
not spending as much for Christ
mas Joy «s  they have spent in for
mer years, but the holiday spirit is 
abroad.

Beginning last Saturday, Christ
mas shopping showed a decided In
crease, and leading stores have been 
working at top capacity practically 
all week.

Thanks to Snyder business men, 
under the guidance of a Chamber 
of Commerce committc'e, several 
hundred colored l l ’hts shone forth 
from the courthouse foe miles 
around. Mack Oldeon may Mso be 
given pft-nty ot thanks for his un
tiring efforts la placing tbe pretty 
streamers.

Awnlags Deceroted.
Several merchants have decorated 

ihelr awnlags with the eelcred bulbs 
and idiow windows are even more 
attractive than th tr turn b w  m

All schools and many (dnirohes 
o f the county arc giving Chri.stmas 
parties, trees and other festivities. 
Private holiday parties have filled 
the social calendar.

The musical highlight of the sea
son was the Yuletlde cantata pre
sented at the Fiist Baptist Church 
Sunday night by the Musical Cot
erie and Snyder High School Chor
al Club.

Cheer ter Unfortnnatea

Christmas cheer will be carried 
to unfortunate homes early Tues
day morning by members of the 
two local Boy Scout troops, under 
direcIloB o f the volunteer fire de
partment.

For sport lovers there will be a 
Ibotball gams on Tiger Field on 
Ohrletasaa afternoon at 2:30 o’closk

Tha merrteat Christmas you have 
evw euJ(Bre(L dear old Scurfy 
OMBtyV

land due to the disiratoii uggy 
ic conditions of the* ooet N F

.ot
if^ n o iX

Appointment of ( e g n C b h  C. 
Hoimes, LubUick, as eW M F apper- 
viaor o f tbe 19tb c v iig fN ite a f .dis
trict was tweenUy oaiioNx.’UMt W *  
lecUon Q< county emaneraxots is ex
pected to be completed in a  few 
days. Further information may be 
obtained at the county agent's ef- 
I.ce.

Federal, state and locsd agencies 
having to do with agriculture aie 
anxiously awaiting the statUi-cs de
veloped by this census so that they 
may go forward with their eflorts 
to assist tlie industry. Farmcis can 
render greater aid by procuruig a 
copy o f the sample scheduto troui 
the Bureau of the Census, Wash
ington, D. C. Study of the sche
dule in advance will enable them 
tu liave their answers to tne q'le,- 
tlons ready for the Miurueiato’’ 
when he calls at their home hi Jan
uary.

Director William L. Austm of tne 
Census Buieau wislies to cmplia-

TlMt farlhecHolng Census of Agrl 
culyara, NtisJi wilt be taken beghi- 

Jamaaty 2. 1935̂  ia the most 
significant thing i^ ic f Ibe ipception 
of f a— a staUaUcs In IMP, says the 
Departmenf e f Chinmeice in a dis
patch from WaslilBgtaDa 

The drouth, .'.tgpptbe dnpaitaMSt, 
has caused unpp— MloBtcU

ranches and lu 9

they did not raeciva toys. nu t^cai\^  i$iyder's annual tnbutF — r 
dies and good solid food. ~INl|iiii1T quad and lU coaches win

As usual, the baskets ate Igtrrg bq Staged IgBlght (ThuiMlay) at
pluimed by tha volunteer fire 4|e' 
partment. Thlg year, tor the fir: 
time, members of the two io(Xii Bo; 
Scout tru'jps art joining hands witl|

f o i  two weeks the-|w. Hill. 
Ifefys have betik. repairing M V-tNe 
pauiUng toys tbdl w«r& doikiAe'd for

'I'ganUiUi— > The youngsti 
help dejpRlhe^tpiSt.ts, loo 

')%pse 1^0 have eaft^oya, AWhr 
ing • g a s h  to tncrea.se inqiireBifn 
■(out teristmas cheer funif ̂ pui 
qiKS'ted'tp bring their contrtbtMsDS 
to. N. W. Autry, fire chief, at the 
BfagnolN agency, or phone ICr. 
Autry.

The firemen aho unge the co
operation of eitizsns In fumishmg 
ilie  names of needy fhinUlea Exact 
location, and number and ages of 
l>ersons in each fhmily shonld be 
provided.

r aaiaalot] 
-d lp ^  of

Children Heard, 
Gifts Exchanged 
At Lion Session

After exchangltvr gifts under di
rection of the Tall Twister Tuesday 
at noon, Snyder Lions heard a 
Christmas program by sixth erade 

SiZe the fact that every supcrviso*’ j students under direction i f  Miss Jo 
and enumerator, os well as all cen- | Hailey and a(*ompanled by Mrs. 
sus employeee, are sworn to secrecy 1 Novls Rodgers

Uh  Unnhatt.in Ha$cl. 7:30 o’clock.
Head Coach R. At. Medley of Aic- 

Aturry Odlego. Abilene, wiU be UK 
principal apeaker He coached W.

regarding tho reports. Tlie d lrtritr 
desires particularly to impress ev
ery farmer wiih the fact Uiai, his

Bra O. E. MePhersem, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, was a 
guest of the club. He spoke briefly

Tiger helmsmaet ond 
Curry, bl$r during

ttiefP 4Hdl—u ctu— rs.
A numE^ "bt businees men, who, 

with school offic.als, are staging 
affair, arc expected to be praa- 
along with more than 30 mem- 

tbe Tiger grid crew and 
'their ‘datea”

Lettermen to Be Uoaared.
The 14 lettermen o t the ISM 

Tlb'er squad will be especially hoo* 
ored. They are: Otba Lee dark . 
Bo Moffett. J. P. Tate, DelbeK 
Johnston. J. C. Morgan. H. B. Pat
terson, Forest Beavers, L. A. Cren
shaw, Rosser Chapman. WUham 
Boren, Sonley Hueetis, Fred 77111- 
cott, Aubrey Wiese and Pat John
ston. Only four of these—Clark, 
Moffett, Morgan and Tate—are 
scheduled to return next season

Following is the program that 
has been arranged by R. L. Wii- 
Uams, high schejl principal, and 
Warren Dodson, toastmaster: 

Program Given.
Invooation—Bra. O. D. Dlak
Toast to the Football Squad- 

Francos Northeutt, the pap aquad 
leader.

Toast to the Pep Squad and Fans 
—Sonley HuesUs.

“ Why I Believe in Football"—  
Dr. J. O. Hicks.

"Observations” — Coach W  W. 
H.1L

“ PoetbaU”—B. M. Medley.
Music will be furnished through-

report will net be used as a basj> I his appreciation for the club and program by the qumtet
lor taxation nor commuii>catcd to 
.-.ny 4 -:: official. *

Teachers Here 
Early Saturday 

For Conference
Ninety teachers representing prac

tically all county schools, gathered 
in the local school baillding Satur
day morning. 9;00 to 12:00 o’clock, 
for the second of a series of cur
riculum conference?*. C. Wed .e- 
worth, curriculum •evlslon eha',rman 
for the county, pr'si'lecl.

Dr. B. M. Wiggins, d ?jn of H n - 
din-Slmmon.5 University Abilene, 
who Is district couascor for cur
riculum revksion, and one of the 
state’s leaders In revisin'? the work 
of Texas schools, was piinc'pal 
speaker of the day. “The Purposes 
and Principles of the Curricniliim 
Revision” was his subjj.'t.

Miss E ffle McLeod, bead o f the 
local English depanment, spYxe on 
“The History of the Cuiriculum 
Revision Movement.”  R. L. 'Wil
liams, local high rchool principal, 
talked on “Administration of the 
Curriculum.” Supcriniendent R. D 
Green o f Abilene schoo's was iiohe- 
dulcd to .speak on “Mt?eUng3 of tlie 
Study Oroup,” but was unabic (o b« 
present

Prank Parmer, (iountv superin
tendent, will be In charge o f Ihe 
next program, which will be held 
February 2. He will be assisted on 
the program committee by E. E. 
Kerr of Hormlelgh, T. B. Bownds 
of Pyren, R. L. Williams, C. S. Har
ris o f Canyon and Ouy Stark of 
Dunn.

the high type of work it is doing. j composed of Fred P, Rattan, Bob
A '•ommltree composed of W. .1 j Hiunilton. J. R. Huckatnie and Cur- 

Ely, Warren Dodson, W. R. Lace I 443 Jarratt. Several of the vlskorB 
and Dr. R. C. L. Robertson was 
named to arrange a program for 
ladies’ night, Friday, December 28.
The Christmas Day and New Year’s 
Day meetingrs will be cancelled and 
the ladies’ ’ night will take their 
place.

After the club members had ex
changed small gifts TVillard Jones

will b« called on for brief talk*.

C. C. Brackeen Is 
Taken by Paralysis 

At His Home Here
C. C. BracJieen, 64, passed away

presented a belt and buckle set t o ' Thursday. ■ victim of a iO -d^
BiUy Hamilton, club pianist, who The six-year Snyder
has missed only one meeting since operator of a Texas Oom-

pany filling station on the west 
highway, died at his home, with 
most of his children at his bedsldt. 

For 13 years before he moved to

the club was organized in February.
A  feature o f the school program 

was a playlet, with Elizabeth Kelt>i. 
playing the part o f PoUyanna. in
the leading role. Other characters Snyder he lived at Lorî ^nzo, where
were Patty Joyce Hicks, Oteta 
Ikard. Ernest TayUn' Jr, Billie 
WUsford, Carroll Taylor, Claude 
W(?ather.sbee. Allen Hargraves and 
Marvell Watkins.

Oeraldiive Chapman and Carolyn 
Dunn gave readings. Several songs 
were presented by Katherine King, 
Welota Hart, Prances Rogers, Mar
tha M. Horton, Wanda L. Spradley 
and Irene DeShazo.

“The Croak” Issued 
Ag:ain by Fluvaima

Another Issue of “Tho CYoak.” 
Fuvanna school paper, was publiah- 
ed Friday <»f last week. The Christ
mas edition was liberally supported 
with advertising by Fluvanna and 
Snyder merchants.

Among other news Kerns o f  In
tercet were these: Fluvanna schools 
will dismiss Friday for the holidays; 
debate work will be started In a 
few days; the faculty entertained 
December 13 with a special assem
bly program; new unlform-i have 
arrived for the pep squad, and a 
box supiTer-program was held Tues
day evening o f this week to pay 
for them.

Tile Garden Fed by 
Surface Tank Water
J. T. Casey of the Round Tiop 

community has prepared 720 feet 
of tile which he is now in the pro
cess of laying In his vegetable gar
den.

Mr. Casey will Irrigate from a. 
surfdpt tank looatsd eonvetilently. 
The making « f  this Hie has been 
done at spare Umo and ha Intends 
to make more ta H r aloag a raw 
a l  tta ik

Hub Taylor Dies of 
Pneumonia Tuesday

Hub Taylor, brother o f J. J. Tay
lor, formerly a Snyder mMXhant, 
died of pneumonia at Odessa Tues
day night, It has been learned here. 
He was well known to a  number of 
lo<mI residents.

Funeral rites will be conducted 
at Odes-sa today (Thursday), and 
burial will be In the Snyder oeme- 
tery Friday.

Jack Colwell Gives 
“Nu-Shean” Service

The “Nu-ahean” dry c l e a n i n g  
process anmunced last week by Jack 
Colwell can be readily dBt«'?'',.d by 
customers, according to  the local 
krilor and cleaner. The modern 
process was made poulbie by addi
tion to the Colwell plant o f a  1,000 
gallcm pressure filter, 'Which t.'tens 
and rejuvenates all ulsaumg Kuld 
used In the plant.

Mr. Colwell states that he install
ed tbe new e<]uipmcnt at a sizeable 
expenac, after visiting several of 
the state’s larger plants with an eye 
to discxnrering the best cleaning 
method available

Hall Families Help 
Parents Celebrate

Mrs. J. E. Ball and Mra. O. A. 
Hall and families of Scurry Cnumy 
were In Colorado a few days ago 
for celebration of the golden wed
ding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Walker.

An unusual circumstance will be 
noted in the naming of the daugh
ters, three o f whom married three

he moved after an earlier 16-year 
residence In Scurry Cotmty.

Surviving arc Mrs. Brackeen and 
six children, as follows: Clem 
Brackeen of Texarkana. Avkanaas; 
Leon and Matt of San Antonio; 
Grady and W. E. of Snyder; Mra. 
Grady Burdett of Lamesa. Mrs. 
M. It. Williams and children of 
Slaiton were also here for funeral 
rites. One sister and three broth
ers also survive.

Bro. O. D. Dial conducted aarr- 
Ices at the Chiurch of Christ Friday 
afternoon at 2:00 o ’clock. Burial 
was in the Snyder cemetery.

O. P. Tate, A. J. Carnea J. O. 
Dawson, M. A. Carden, F. M. Brown
field and A. P. Biggs were pallbear
ers. MLsses Alma Alice Caskey, 
Laura Banks and Mlttle Rea Mc- 
Ointy, and Mrs. Gladj-s Meadows 
were In charge of flowera.

------------- ♦ -------------

Local Gins Operate
One Day Next Week

All local gins will oiierate only 
one day next week—Saturday, De
cember 29—it was decided yester
day.

The Snyder gin. J. R. Joyce 4c 
Sons, Trice Gin Company, and 
Ely-Amold-Ely gtn join in making 
the announcement.

After Christmas week the gias 
will oierate Wednesdays and Sate 
urdays.

NEW OIL WELL 
GETS INTEREST

The Scurry- County well ttiM 
spudded In several days age w w  
attracting (xmslderable looal lrtn >  
cat yesterda.v. as its drill pluned 
away at 425 feet. C. T. McLaughha 
& O/mi'Mny of Wichita Falls are 
drillers of the teat, which is located 
on the W. C. Allen ranch near Dsr* 
molt.

Officially the well Is In the om* 
ter of the m»rthwest one-fourth of 
section 398, block 97. H. 4c T. O. 
Railway Company survey. IC Uss 
sixith o f the Santa Fe tracks, about

Hall brothers. Mra. J. E. Hall of two miles north of the J. TFright 
Colorado U tbe third member of Mooor No. 1 test, which struck good
ttw Hall trio. Five other daughtem 
aod one earn mn olso memfco’ s wt 
tho tomttr. Ooly ttos ot the oLll- 
dren was abssot from he acni-.’or- 
IMS dIxuMr.

oU showings In 1938. Tha
it to 4,900 feet, but hit 
t M x m  

Ttm  AUm i
Mn a
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Miss Enid Sears Is Honored W'itA 
Shower at Mrs. German’s Home

Mbs Enid Bears, who Is to tx: 
maiTied to Lacey Turner of Wink 
Chrlstma.s Eve, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower, given at the 
Itome of Mrs. Mable Y. German 
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Oemuui. 
Mrs. John Erwin. Mrs. Leomvrd 
OiU and Miss Allene Curry were 
hosteasea.

A "dreanj ship" motif was cm- 
phaslzixl In appointments for U>ti 
tables of guests. Bridge and forty- 
two games were diversion for Uie 
afternoon. A refre.shnmnt pUite of 
chicken aindwlches. potato rhlpa. 
olive.s. individual cherry pies and 
cocoa was po.-«ed to Uuiae pres'nt. 
Mint oups in the form of tiny 
"dream ships" were used to oen- 
ler the tables.

Mrs. German made the pre.senta-

A pretty little baby girl was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. P W Cloud at the 
Emergency HospiUU Friday morn
ing. The name Is Camille, and .*̂ he 
wcighi'd ten pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Parquhir , 
of Fluvanna Itave a new boy. also j  
bont at the hoepltal Friday. The j  
child will answer to the name o f ! 
Ronald Carson Farquliar. |

Ilowaid Taylor, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bill Taylor urtderwent a j
sll operation at tlie Emcr,'.enc> Hos- ' 
pital Wedne.'xiay.

Business Women 
C’hristmas Party.

Members and guests of the Busi
ness Women’s Club enjoyed the 

I club’s annual Christmas banquet, 
given at the Manhattan Hotel ’Tues
day evening. Mmes. Woodie Scar- 

j  borough and Nora Ingram and Ora 
Norred were hosU'sses on the oc
casion.

Presents were brought by each 
member for needy children. The 
banquet halt of the hotel was deco
rated with ixjinsettias. and a Clirlst. 
mas irrogrum was enjoyed, after 
the delicious meal was .served.

Little Billy Dick Norred favo-ed 
the group with after-dinner read
ings; Mrs. Earl uoudtT. guest ar
tist. gave a group of piano-accor- 
dlon numbers; Mrs. B. E. Gray gave

Uon to Uie hunorce of ttie l. ve'yi Mrs. J. E. Morris Is
Honored With Party

of beautiful wedding gifts wa.s oiv 
ened ajid displayed by the honoree.

Those presi'iit for games of forty- 
two and bridge games: The hunotae. 
her mother. Mrs. E F Sears. Mrs.
Lee Byrd, Maurice McCllnton, Dor
othy Darby, Lera Mae Scott, Jo'i’ i- 
nle Matblson, Janyoe Erwin. Pian- 
oes Chenault, Saxton West, Mar
garet Dcakin-s, Ruby Lee. M ivls 
Welb. Mrs B L, Gray, Mrs B  to.Tt 
Lee Gray, Mrs. Dec Singletary, Ine*
Oa,skey. Mrs. Bythel Mariin. ,Mif.
Wdlard Jones. Mrs Max BrownfUd,
Mrs. J. C. Smj'th, Mildred Stoke'',,
Mrs. W. P. Smith, Rayolene Siu'ih.
Mrs. J. P. Avary, Mrs. John Speara,
Mrs. F. M. Brownfield, and Mrs.
JoBie York Lemley.

Grace Avary. Jan 'ritompa n,
Adelle Bau;di, Mrs. P. C. tiheimu.t.
Mrs. Andy Jones and Mr;. P W 
Wolcott came in for tea.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Irene Elkins, Mrs. Roy Wic’-er.
Mrs. Raymond Sears ••vnd Mrs. J.
A. Bean, all of Slaton, and Mrs.
Loren Color of Lubbock i

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough was 
mistress of ceremonies, and she 
used original poetry in her clever 
uddre'oi of welcome and ht'r Intro- 
ductioii.s. Mrs. E. J. Rietiardsou, 
a guest, responded to the welcome

-------- ,  I 'The following were present for ;
Mmes H. O Moore and Emmett the bimquet: Mmes. J. W. Robe'riS, | 

Butts wejv c«'-host('ssts la.st Friday W. D. Beggs, E. J. Anderson, Joe ,, ^  
evening with a fivv-tnble fortv-'.’vo I Caton, Earl Louder and Albert Nor- | V I  
party hexioring Mrs. Moore's aunt, ■ red and Billy Dick Norred, guests; j 
Mrs. J. E. Morris of San Marc i.;. ! and Louie Dodson, Ethel Eiland, j 1̂

Tlie Moon- home was beautiful Carrie Gray, Sue M. Lee, Bonnie ■ 
throughout with ChrLstmi** decora- ] Miller. May Rogers. Analouise Ros

enberg. Mildred Stokes. Edna ’Tink
er and Ruth Yoder, club members.

tluns. After a few games, a lovely 
refn-shmeiit pbite was pus,scd.

Tlie following wero present for 
the party: Mnu-s. J. E. Morrts, Vel
ma Bruton and J. C. Moore. Miss 
Bonnie Ruth Nance. Messrs, and 
Mmes. J. C Dawson. Glen HoUlngs- 
wurth, II. L. Davis, Ivan Elkins and 
Burton Moore; Cleo Moore, Claj'ton 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. Butts.

Progrressive Study 
Club in Meeting.

Altrurian Club Has 
Engaging Meeting.

Happy faces and over - flowln; 
Christm.as cheer characterised Al- 
trurians last week as they gathered 
at tlie hospKable home of Mrs. J. 
C. Dom-ard for the final meeting 
before the Yuletlde holidays.

A Bible Day program of m>*rlt 
was conducted by Mrs. J. T. Whit
more. With drawn curtains Ughtc'l 

I candles and the spirit of the sea- 
Miss Pearl Montgomery wa.s mar- | gjjjj jM-evalllng In every noo-c and 

rled to W Ralph Neal of Hobbs. ■ corner, a pretty srttlng wai con- 
New Mexico. Friday at 4:00 p. m , i trived for the observance of Ctulst- 

{ wiUi Rev Sudath of Hobbs o ffi- I ,oas.
I elating. j  M r s  Whitmore opened tne pr>>-

’The ceremony was witnessed by | gram with an Interpretation of t'.e

Miss Montgomery 
Weds Mexico Man.

birth of the Christ child and n «d  
from the Bible at intervals. F4,cli 
member (J^e vivid expressions of

J. J. Neal, brother of the bride
groom. and Mrs. Neal and Mrs. A.

-------- i E. Blackwood, sister to the bride. cnu.caaiu.
Mrl* T  “  oostume of brown ^ei reaction to the ChrLstm<w sea-

ond g u e ^  met with Mrs. J. W. W. • and green. Mr» w  W Hamilton led in
Patterson last Thund iy aftcri.oen. weal la the daughter of Mr ' “'T'h.r-- ^  oaugnier oi M r., qt*  singing of an exquisitely beau-

I ® ^  Montgomery, and tiful selecUon of Christmas carols
mas program were Mmes. Roy Me- ; j,as lived here all her life. A happy
Parland. Fred P Rattan and J. M uttle brunett, she Is known and iik- 
Sirer and Uttle Miss MyreU Gian- I ed by a Urge number o f Snyder 
tham, a guest, who told a Chiistmns people.
story. Roll caU was answered wKh 
scriptures of love.

A beautifully decorated Christroa'' 
tree laden with gifts for each mem
ber and lovely roses were among 
decorations used In the home. 
The club presented Its president, 
Mrs. C. E. Ross, with an elght-plooe 
set of pyrex.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
passed to the following; Mmes. P. 
C. Chenault and Earl Grantham 
and Myreta Grantham, guests; and 
Mmes. Lora Miller, John Pierce, Roy 
Patterson, Giles Bowers, Roy Mc
Farland, John Spears, O. E. Boss, 
Fred P. Rattan, J. M. Sizer and A. 
C. Martin, members.

Christmas Party for 
Duce Bridge Club.

Miss Margaret Deaklna was liost- 
ess to members of the Duce Bridge 
Club Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. T. L. Lollar. Mua Allene 
Curry received a brown moire

A supper honoring th^ wedding 
rouple was served at the Mecca 
Cafe in Hobbs after the ceremony, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackwood and the hon- 
orces.

Mr and Mrs. Neal will lx- at home 
in Hobbs.

Orene Wilsford Is 
Honored on Birthday.

A Burpriae party was given for 
Miss Orene Wilsford on her birth
day Prld.iv night by her tistjrs. 
Miss Louiae Wilsford and Mrs. Kay 
Prince.

Christmas colon were used In 
decorating and in the refre.sl-rr.ent 
plate. Music during the cvcnlnf; 
was furnished by Felix .usd Cun is 
Jarratt, Lloyd Davenport and Nig 
Stringer.

’The Occasion was enjoyed by the 
foUowing: Misses Vclerl and Chris
tine Robison, Doris Wilson, Patty

Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, in her matchless 
way, pleased the group with an in
spiring story.

Gifts were then dispensi-d, end 
all the group was JoyfuL

Fl'iendly Fellows 
Meet Thursday.

’The FYtendly Fellows Forty-Two 
Club met with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Odom last ’Thursday evening. After 
games of forty-two, a salad plate 
with coffee was passed to those 
present

The list Included Mrs. O. 8. WU- 
Uamson, a guest, and the foUowing 
members: Messrs, and Mmes, J. 8. 
Bradbury, W. C. HamUton, W. R. 
Bell, W. A. Morton, R. D. English. 
A. W. Arnold and Joe Monroe.

make-up kit with zli>per fastening I ^**^*’*™®' Carnes. Ruby
as high aocre prize at the cloee of Mauniie Mclver, Vemlce
bridge games. | MtEyca. WUinle Haney; Algee 8te-

A Ohristma.s motif was effexitlvcly ' Shorty ’Taft, Hugh and P
earried out In decorations of poln- I  S^^hard, J. D. / Robison, Dick 
•etUas and the prettily decorated ' Williams, Bill Flil-Tum,
Christmas treo. ’Table covers In I Payne, Skert Jones, Sonley

d m k m o re

MILK
Christmas colors were u-sed. and 
Ukjhted red tapers In crystal holders 
centered the tablea.

Mis Deakms was aaidsted In serv
ing a lovely sandwich plate by her 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Ueakins, and 
by Vernon Young and Maurice Kel
ley to Uic following: MLss Mary 
Jane BesU, a guest, and Mi.sscs Eva 
Welle Arnold, Frances Chenault, 
Oorottiy Darby, Margaret Dcakliis, 
Jonloe Erwin. Gwendolyn Gray, 
Charles Ella Hamlett, Rube Lee, 
Bonnie Miller, Johnnie Matlilson, 
Kiild Scars. Mildred Sfbljca, I.er:t 
Mae Scott, Jan ’Thompaon. Saxton 
West and Allene Curry

Kitten Klub Has 
Theatre Party.

Members of the Kitten Klub en
tered a theatre party Friday eve- 
Btng. After seeing "What Every 
Woman Knows” ■tarring H e l e n  
Bayee, the group played games. 
MUioed and ate candy at the homo 
• f Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert

Members present were: M a v i s  
Jenkins, Peggy Burt, Wynona Kel
ler, Irene Taylor and Marilyn Rob- 
ests; Teddy Vinaon. Jack Smltu. 
W F. Reed and Jackie Scarbo>oug.i.

Mnpty stomariis are dangerous

CREOMUISION

Huestis, Pee Wee Wilsford, Hershall 
Moore, Ridhard Crenahaw, Gerald 
Sheld, E. H. Vaughn, Ray Prince,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Janies, M^. 
and Mrs. Billy Wll.sford and Mr. 8' 
and Mrs. J. C. Wilsford. | }|

Out-of-town guests were Nan-al : I 
Messick, Wayne Griggax and Mert j: 
Sidcls, aU of Oolorndo Slate. j  „ .

. . . and play safu by 
getting it from . . .

GRAHAM’S
D A IR Y

PHONE 29

I ^ E R F E C T  g ro o m ' 

^ ing, always im
portant, gain* em
phasis during the 
holiday social func
tions. A  wisit to our 
well- a p p o i n t e d  
beauty shop is sug
gested; our skilled 
operators offer a 
compicite b e a u t y  
service at moderate 
cost.

EVERYW OMAirS BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

W e’ve gone to a lot of trouble . . . worked hard. . . planned carefully . . .  to bring you every
thing you will need in choice foods for the Holiday Season. W e’d appreciate your leisurely investigation 
. . . but if you’re in a hurry, remember that nowhere else can you shop so quickly or so efficiently as at 
EDI) DODDS.

Christmas Food Specials ®**"*’‘**yand Monday • « •

FLOUR
FLOUR

Yukon’s Best,
48 Pounds-

Yukon’s Western, 
48 Pounds- $ 1 . 8 3

These Flours Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. |
What More Could You Ask? I

S U G A R Pure Cane,
In Cloth Bags, 
25 Pounds-f \ $ 1 . 2 8

Compound 8 Pound Carton- 9 S C

Candy
LIZ

A ll kinds Christmas Mixed  ̂
Candies. Come see o u r  \ 
prices before you buy!

8 Ounce Package, 28c
U/UITC VADH l-iic for candr.Ifni It nftnU 37c

I f * Fancy Sugar, Jr UUl No. 2 14C
Vanilla or Ijemon, 
8 Ounces— 23C

All Flavors, 
P(ir Package— 6c

MINCE MEAT ~ XSc
BAKING CHOCOLATE 18c

Kuncr’s Economy, 
No. 2 Can— 15c

PINEAPPLE 18c

Fresh Fruits
Washington Delicious, Large Size Per Dozen

A P P LE S ...................29c
Fancy Winesaps, Large Red Per Dozen

A P P LE S ...................24c
Mountain Delicious— 163 Apples to Box Per Box

A PP LE S ............... $1.95
Large Size, California Red Ball Per Dozen

ORANGES............... 24c

N U TS -A II Kinds
Extra Large, Fancy ___ Per Pound

W A L N U T S .............. 22c
Washed Per Pound

BRAZIL  NUTS ........19c
I-X-L Variety Per Pound

A L M O N D S ...............19c
Large Size ___ 3 For

C O C O A N U T S .........25c

i1 <*.'r
ft"*';?’ EATS

LOIN STEIAK, pound..... 20c
Half or Whole Per Pound

HAMS, Sugar Cared,........ 24c

/

'
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Altrurians Hostesses 
To Etude Et Plasir.

Membors of Etude Et Plaitir were 
KuesUi of the Altrurlan Daughters 
at a ChrUtnuLs parly given at ths 
hotne of Mrs J D. Scott Friday 
evenliVc'.

Mrs. Herman Doak dir>'cted the 
Bible day program. Roll call was 
-A  Yuletlde Cusi;ni” ; ‘'Influence of 
the Bible oti Ent;U.^h Literature" 
a-as dl-srussed by Dorotliy Stray- 
horn; and a Chii&tmai> ean i quar
tette, roiu|)osed of l>orothy Stray- 
horn, Mrs. Herman Darby, Mrs B 
E. Spt'iirs and Mrs Novls Rixlgers 
gave a group of numb<‘rs Mtsa 
Margaret Dell Prim accompanied 
the group at the luauo.

Favors were presented to each 
person present from the brigtlily 
lighted ClirLstmas tree, and the 
party was enjoyed by every member 
o f ti.f two clubs present. AH.:urlan 
Daughters are sponsoring the Ju- | 
ruor study club, and the meeting j  
Friday evening was their first Joint ; 
party. |

Members of Etude Et Plaslr pres
ent were Florentz Winston. Frances 
Northeutt. Estuie Dorward. Oteka 
Ware, Sadie Tell Jenkliis, LaVera ' 
Oox, LaFrances Hamilton. Roberta 
Ely, Cliarlyne Kincaid. Mary Mar
garet Towle. Netha Lynn Rogers.! 
Vera Oay Arnold. Irene Spears, . 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey, Martha Jo 
Jenkin.s and Evelyn Erwin.

The following Altrurlan Daugh
ters were in attendance: Misses 
Kenneth Alexander, O r a ce Avary, 
Muttle Roes Cutmingham, Maurme 
Cunnin-’ ham. Owen Gray, Margaret 
DeU Prim and Dorothy Strayliom; 
Mmes. W. H. Bannister, Max 
Brownfield, Joe Caton, Herman 
Darby, H. E. Doak, Novis Rodgers. 
E. E. Spears, J. P. Strayhom, E 
O. Wedgewerth and Forest Wade.

Biithday Party for 
Three - Year - Old.

Mrs. Marcel Josei>hson honored 
Iter three-year-old daughter. San
dra Jean, with a birthday i>arty 
last W edue.^y aftemouii. Enter
tainment for the afternoon Included 
exhibltUiis of dancing, reacUngs 
and games

Refresliments of birttiday cake, 
Jello, cook It'S, candles and cocoa 
were (uissed to the following young
sters' Sandra Jean, Ramoiui K el
ler, Dotui.i Jean Autry. Nell Verna 
Stevenson. Betty Stevcivou. La- 
verne Anieti, Gerald He.nzt'lmaiin, 
Margaret Smyth. Sam Bernard Ros
enberg, Joe Dave Scott. Opal Ikard, 
Betty Joyce, Joluuile Jean LeMoiid, 
Prances Sentell, Jo Ann McGUun 
and Clarice McGlaun.

Gifts were presented to the little 
honoree, and each guest received a 
)>arty favor—the girls, dolls, and 
the boys, police badges.

Al t Ouild Time of 
Meeting Changed.

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Mrs. N. Rosenberg 
Entertains Friends.

Mrs Natlian Rosenberg enter
tained friends Friday afternoon 
with one of the prettiest and nxist 
elaborate parties of the season. Five 
tables of contract players attend
ed the party.

The entire house was beautifully 
decorated. Lighted tapers In crys
tal holders with cellophane and red 
ribbon bows at the base made pret
ty table ceiiterpieres In the dark
ened room when the salad plate 
was passed at the close of bridge 
1,’ames. Christmas candies were 
served throughout the afternoon.

A unique miniature Santa Claus 
made from gum drops was present
ed to each guest as a party favor

Mrs. Price Stell of Maryneal re- 
oelved high score prise, and Mrs. 
O. B. Clark Jr. reUabicd the travel
ing prize at the close of bridge 
games.

The following composed the gue.st 
list; Mmes. Price St»-ll and Lance ! 
Bears of Maryneal. Mmes Weldon 
Johnson, Aubrey Stokes. Robert H. 
Ciimutte Jr., O. B. Clark Jr., Mel
vin Blackard. Amos Joyce. Marcel 
Joaephson. O M. Helnzolmann, T  
L  Lollar, W. D. Boggs. Charles B. 
Ris-d. R. C. L. Roberkson. M. E 
Bavage, Hcnr>- Rosenberg, E. M. 
Detikin.s and Max Brownfield; and 
Ml.sses Margaret Deakln.s and Eula 
Ferguson Mrs. Novls Rodgers and 
M 1S.S Dorothy Strayhom were tea 
guests.

Time of meeting for the Art Guild 
has been changed from Monday 
evening to alternate Tuesday eve
nings at 7:00 o'clcxik. Mrs. R. C. L. 
Robertson was hostess to members 
at their first meeting following the 
change, Tuesday evening of thl.s 
week.

Tlie entrance to the Robertson 
liome was flanked by lighted Christ
mas trees, and Christmas decora
tions were used 1 n entertaining 
rooms as well. Plate favors further 
ix>rtrayed the holiday sea.son.

Mrs. Ixoii Joyce was leader for 
tlie prugrani Misses Violet Brad
bury, Bonnie Gary and Edith Oran- 
thum assisted her.

Delicious cream puffs and coffee 
were pas.scd to the foUowtng: Mrs. 
Odell Ryan. Kathortiie Northeutt. 
Bonnie Gary, Mrs Hemum Doak, 
Mrs. Ixon Joyce, Mrs. Bythel Mar
tin, Velma Shar]>, Edith Grantham, 
Mrs. Andy Jones. Mrs. E E. Spears, 
Rayolene Smith, Grace Avary, Mrs. 
George Avary, Violet Bradbury ajrd 
Mrs. Willard Jones.

Mmes. Hooks and 
Preuitt Serve Club.

After the Musical Coterie had 
practiced the Christmas cantaita 
last Thursday afternoon, they went 
to the home of Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, 
where Mrs. Preuitt and Mrs W. 
C. Hooks served a lovely Clmritmas 
plate luncheon.

The following m e m b e r s  were 
present: Mmes. Hugh Boren, J. E. 
Sentell. Lawrence Hays. W. W. 
Hamilton, Roy Stokes, J. R. Shee
han, Melvin Blackard, W. R. Lace, 
W'lUard Jones. Fred W. Wolcott. 
Homer Snyder, J. E. Hardy, Buel 
Fox. E. E. Spears and R. S. Sullivan 
and Misses Hattie Herm and Ora 
N;)rred.

Mrs. Jones Bays Shop.
Mrs Frances Jones has purchased 

the one-half Interest of Miss May 
McCllnton In the Beauty Cave this 
week. Mrs. Jones Is now sole owner 
of the .shop, and will continue op
erating at the same loration. 'Ihe 
change was nukde early this weeg.

Mrs. WUaoii llostean.
Tlie Crowder Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thur.sday altemocn 
In the home of Mrs. Verna Wilson, 
with seven members pre.sent. Our 
next meeting will bt> In the home of 
Mrs, Lavana Lemon.s December 20. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.—Mrs. M a r y  McKinney, re
porter.

Crowder I- I I  Club Meets,
The Crowder girls 4-H Club met 

DtK-emU'r 11 and had an interest
ing iirugram. We hope to better 
next time. We will meet again on 
January 1. Miss Ward will meet 
with us—b’aynell Bentley, reporter

I'nioii Club at MJtrhrU’a
The Union Home Demonstration 

Club met In the home of Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell Tuesday evening. Date 
loaf and peanut brittle candy were 
made. The following members and 
gucsks were present: Mmes. Carroll 
of Union, Edith Myers, N. A. Wat
kins, Coonrod, Misses Ward, Dora 
Myers. Quinta Mitchell and Mary 
Belle Carrol of Union.

Fluvanna C'lnb Meeta
Tlie Fluvanna Home Demonstra

tion Club met In the club room of 
the old school building last Fri
day evening at 2:00 o'clock. A short 
business meeting was held, with 
Mrs H C. Flournoy acRiig as pres
ident, 111 tlie absence c f Mrs. C. F 
Landrum. Miss Ward was unable 
to meet with us It might interest 
some of the club ladles to kn'w 
that we had a nice, warm room.— 
Mrs L. A. Haynes, club reporter

Ira Girls' Club Organised.
M1.SS Ward, the ciunty horn* i*."'’ i. 

onstration agent, met wltli a croup 
ol girls Tliursday aftemcon for the 
purpose of organizing a girls’ club 
here. General outline of the year's 
work was di.scu.ssed and the follow
ing officers were elected: Geraldine 
Hardee, president; Shirley Thomp
son. vice president; Ina Lee Bryce, 
.secretary-treaiirer; and Irma Deen 
Olddens, reporter. Days for club 
meetings will be second and fourth 
Thursdays In each month. There 
were 30 present for the first meet
ing.—Irma Deen Olddens, reporter.

Mrs. Beavers Draws .Mattresa.
The Camp Springs Home Demon

stration Club mattrea was drawn 
by Mrs. Jim Beavers. This m it- 
tress will be given to the club and 
made by the club members at our 
last meeting In January, the fourth 
Thursday. Christmas glfks w e r e  
discussed Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. David Williams. Our 
next meeting will be on the second 
Thursday In January In the hone 
of Mrs. Oscar Coston. All of those 
who are planning on joining the 
club soon are especially urged to 
attend this meeting. Refrp-.'anicr.ts 
were passed to Mmes. J. P. Dc- 
Shazo, Oscar Coston, W. H. Tallty, 
W. C. Davidson, and Mlsies Grace 
Talley and Mary Ellen DavlA.-oji.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick of 
Lubbock were here over the week
end.

Randals Entertain 
Friends at Dinner.

One of the loveliest of Yuletlde 
parties wa.s given by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Randals at their home Friday 
evening.

The decorated Clirlstmas tree, 
smaller plaque trees, soft lights, 
light conversation and laughter, de
licious food and delightful after- 
dinner entertainment made the eve
ning rather perfect.

Rooms were lighted with tall tap
ers during dinner, tables being cen
tered with lighted tapers. Uhlque 

i candy favors were passed 
I The following were present for 
the after-dinner games o f "84.” 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Neoma Strayhom, Mrs Pearle 

' Shaiuion. and Messrs, and Mmes.
J. O Hicks, Wayne Boren. Ivan 
l3odson, R. C, L. Robertson. Earl 
Ixiuder, A. E. Wiese, Forest Sears. 
Henry Rosenberg, Lee I'. Stinson, 
Joe Stinson. C. W. Harless and 
Charles B. Reed

Hi iclg-e-Dinner Is 
Given by Browns.

I Mr. and Mrs. H P B.own and 
. son, H a r o l d ,  enU^rtalned several 
I friends with a bridge-dinner Friday 
I evening. A Christmas motif was 
used In drcoratloos for the paity.

A turkey dinner was served, and 
bridge games were enjoyed. Miss 
D>ra Mae Scott and B’.rfcr Stacy 
received high score prizes.

The following were present MI‘ S- 
es Scott, Charles EUn Hamlett. Enid 

 ̂Sears, Margaret Dt'aklns, MilU'.ea 
Stokes. Rube Lee, Jan ThompAoii, 
Dorothy Darby, Maurice McCllnton, 
Eu'a Ferguson and Allenc Curry; 
Albert Carletcn, Lewis Hairston. N. 
R. Clements. Byrl Rigsby, Boo Cur
ry. Venion Young, Buster 8*acv. M 
M. Clark, Buck Williams and Brud 
Boren.

[Thursday Bridge 
lAt Bannister Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herla'rt Baiuiisier 
entertained the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club last week. Chrlstnuts 
decoratlona were In profusion In en
tertaining rooms.

Mrs. Wayne Boren and Robert H 
Cumutte Jr. won hlgji score prizes 
In bridge play.

Tajales were centered witli cello
phane-wrapped candle holders with 
lighted taiiere for the lovelv salad 
plate passed to the following; Miss 
Edith Grantham, a guest; and to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Melvin Black- 
ard, Wayne Boren, G. B. Clara Jr.. 
Robert H. Cumutte Jr., Ivan Dod
son, J. G. Hicks, Albert Noirtd, 
Forest Sears and Wraymond Sims.

Mary Martha Class 
Has Christmas Party.

Victory Bible Class in 
Christmas Meeting.

live  Victory Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church met In their 
Christmas meeting last Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Joe 
Strayhom, with Mmes. R. M. Stcke.s, 
A M. Curry and W. R. Schultz as 
assistant hostesses.

A program of Christmas mude, 
readings and stories was enjoyed, 
and gifts were exchanged.

A dainty plate was passed to the 
following; Mmes. Mary Banks, H. 
C. Gordon, D. P. Strayhom. I. W. | 
Boren, C. J. Lewis, J. P. Avary, W. , 
E Dcak, Mattie B. Trimble, R. M 
Stokes, D. P. Yoder, J. E. Hardy, A. > 
H. Trice, Tom Fish, Ramsey, Allen I 
Warren and W. P. Smith, members ' 
and Mrs. C. J. Yoder, a guest.

Mines. Erwin, Towle 
Play High in Games.

Mrs, H. G. Towle played high in 
contract game.s and Mrs A. D. Tr- 
wln, second high at the Sine Cura 
Club meeting at the IVDine of Mrs. 
O, P. Thrane Tuesday afternoon.

Entertaining rooms were 'lecoral- 
ed with Christmas decorations and 

I lighted softly by candle llghk T he 
I Chrlstma.s motif was also carried 
I out In tallies, covers and tabts cen- 
; terpleces.
I A salad plate aas passed to 
I Mmes. W. D. Beggs and Albert Nor- 
red. guests, and to the follow'ng 
members: Mmes. Ernest Taylor, Joe 
Stln.<ion, W. B. Lee, W. R. Johnso.i, 
T. L. Lollar, A. D. Erwin, Pearle 
Shannon, Hugh Boren and H. G. 
Towle.

Mrs. B. M. West was hostess to j 
the Mary Martha Class of the First | 
Baptist Church, of which she is 
teacher. The occasion was the an
nual Christmas party, had Thurs
day night.. Presents were present
ed from the pretty Christmas tree, 
and a nice clirlstmas prognun was 
heard.

Refreshments w e r e  passed ly  
Mrs. West and her daughter, Sax
ton, to the following niemboi's of 
the class: Prances Belk, OUle Nle- 
decken, Lucille Niedecken. Dui'.le 
and Oleda Barbour. Mary Nell Mor
ton. Bva Nelle Arnold, Charlyne 
Kincaid, Oteka Ware, Maxine Shu
ler, Hilda Gene Williamson, Ver- 
nelle Bradbury. Melba Clark, Jonn- 
nle Maples, Bonnie Miller, lo U  
Mae Uttlepage, Hilda Senstlebeii. 
Juanita Sentell, Ola Thompeon and 
Edna Mae Dunnam.

Mary Janet Smith 
Weds in Michigan.

Word came from Dallas a few 
days ago that Mias Mary Janet 
Smith, daui'hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P  "Jimmie” Smith, recently 
became the bride of Richard Kell. 
Pontiac, Michigan. |

A daughter of a former Scu'ry j 
County Times editor, the new bride i 
attended Snyder schools for several I 
years. Since the fall of 1930 she' 
has been attending school In Clcve- ; 
land. Ohio.

The bridegroom i an artist wltli 
General Motors, i ; .  and his bride 
are at home at 1050 South Boule-. 
vard, Pontiac, Michigan.

Sims Taylor Gives 
Christmas Party.

Sims Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Taylor, entertained his friends 
Friday evening with a Christmas 
party. Decorations were In red and 
green, and the lighted Christmas 
tree held bags of candy and nuts, 
which were presented to each guest 
as a favor.

The following enjoyed the party; 
Nell Venia LcMond, June Clements, 
Margaret Gray, Carolyn Dunn. Pat
ty Joyce Hicks, Horenc,' Leath. 
Elizabeth Keith, Billy Gray, Carrol 
Taylor, Jack Hamilton. K e n n e t h  
WlUon. Lyman Ycder, Howard Tay
lor and the host.

CHRISTMAS CAROS SPECIAL 
rr'8 NOT TOO late to send The

Times to a friend for Christmas. 
You ll be remembered every week in 
the year If you make The Times 
your gift. Subscribe not later than 
Saturday and this week’s [laper will 
be the first Installment o f your 
year-round remembrance Up

Misses Johnson 
Entertain Friends.

Dorothy Flo and LaNrll 
Johnson were hoateasra Thursday 
afternoon to friends, cx’kbrakng 
their birthdays—ninth and eleventh 
reapectlvely.

Mlaseti Lorelne Todd and Mar
guerite Wilson a.sslsted In entertain
ing, and In serving n-freshments to 
the following; Brother and Dorwin 
Wilson, Wandu Davenport, Larry 
Morton, Ruby Nell Wills. Lewis 
Gore, Kathlene Chesnut, Rex and 
Tommy Reed, Betty Jo GlUmon-, 
Mavis McGuire and Thadlne As- 
klns.

Christmas cards at Times office.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial, Spinal and Foot Ad
justing. Chemically Correct Food 

Combinations.
301 25tb SUeet Phone 39

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Cope have as i 
their guest their son. O rvil Cepe. I 
and Mrs. Cope of Anahlen, Cuiifor- ! 
nia. who arrived here Satu-.liy to | 
siieiiel the holidays. R. B Cope and ' 
farilly and Miss Wenona C'lpa of | 
leiraliit were Sunday guests of the 
L. E Copes here.

Christmas Seals do their share. 
Are you doing yours?

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's her own account of how 
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, o f C.-cer. 8. O , 
Was benefited by taking Cardui: 

suffered a great deal from weak
ness In my back and pains In my 
side and felt so miserable,”  rhs 
writes. " I  read o f Cardui and de
cided to try it. I  felt better after 
I  took my first bottle, so kept on 
taking It as I  felt such a neM of 
strength, and It helped ms so 
much.”

Thonund* of womni ttttlfr Cxrdnl 
bcntntrd thtm. If It does sot b«iMnt 
TOO. eoiuult s pb/ilclut.

BUY HIM A

Tailor-Made
SUIT

FOR CHRISTMAS
WE HAVE IT HERE READY FOR HIM

Graham & Rogers
MASTER CLEANERS

Celebrates Ninth 
Birthday at Party.

Mrs. E. J. Richardson, her sis
ter, Mi.-*; Nellie Cotton, and her s'm, 
E. J., eii'.ertainrd for Eddie, Mrs 
Rlnhardsen's nlne-year-old son, on 
his birthday with a party Monday 
afternoon at the Richardson home.

Old Santa came along to leave 
bogs of candy and fruit, and after 
game.s wore played, birthday cake 
ond hot chocolate were served. 
Small Santas wx-re r-'esented as 
party favors.

The following were present for 
Eddie’s birthday party; I. H. Spikes, 
Doyle Stokes, I>  lusld Ray ScoU, 
Co-swell Spikes, Bobby Vann. Ber
tie Mary Smith. Mary Yoder, Billy 
Joe Stiii.son, June Jones, Billy Gray, 
Pauline Smith, Mamie Lou Stokes, 
Holman Odom. W ll’ lam Hamilton, 
Jimmie Randals. Ntuicy Jo, George 
and Ben Rlcliard.son

W A T C H E S
Pocket and Strap

Hatnlltons, Illinois, Elgins, 
Swiss and Ingersslla

Belt SeU

LOVELIEST
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
If you have your beauty 
need.s attended to here 
you’ll have that satisfy
ing “  well groomed ” 
look.

The Orchid 
I  Beauty SalonI  ORRTIE STANFIELD SMITH 
I  *Tf H cemri  frooi tbe Orchid 
I  Saloa U m m t be right”
I  Cpztalie Ow TowWa t ore

Every tuberculosis Christma.s Seal 
sale is a recovery campaign.

TjledkatecLf
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

Bill Folds

Shaving Sets

Coffee Um Sets

Creamers and Sugars

Well and Tree Platters Comb and Brush Sets

Silver Seta— Service for 6-8 C.rosaes, Head Bands

Sandwich, Bread and Serving Diamond Wedding Ring 
Trays $10 and Up

Dinner and Breakfast Seta

Water Pitchera and Gobleta 

Clocks—Striking and Alarm 

Vases— (Vyatal and Pottery

Ovenware

Cocktail Sets 

Picture h'ramos 

Fostoria (lla.ssware 

Wedding Earring Clips

1‘urses— Leather and Party 

Modern and Antique Jewelry 

Bracelets, Necklaces. Lockets, 

Silver Vegetable Di hes

Shop After Supper—Open Evenings Till Christmas!

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.

Coats
Just received shipment 

of Spring Coats . . .  in 

the seasons wanted col
ors and styleSy ranging in 

price from . . .

9.90 to 14.75
Men’s House Shoes, a grand 
gift for ..............  98c-$1.98

Men’s Robes of nice Rayon, 
Boxed _________ $2.98-$3.98

Ensemble Bed Sets, guaran
teed fast coolrs .... $1.79

Pen-Pencil Gift Sets for 49c 
up to . . _  $2.98

Give Colonial Bed Spreads, 
priced at ... . $1.25 $3.49

Practical Gifts 
For All The 

Family
Reed Doll Carriage

Body IG\ X 7Y« in.I o O
Handle 24-in. high.

Child’s Fibre Rocker
I8-in. U llt  Seat 11\ a < « . 4 0  
in. wi4et Cushion I

M IN ’S GIFT BELTS
T o p  g r a i n  cowhide, 
tongue buckle. Boxed! iiS T g

Large Pool TABLES
Strong I 44' x *3*.
Completely eqwipped.

Decorated Toilet Set
Pearl finish I Comb, 
brush and mirror I 9 8 «
Wteoimi** Kid d ’Ortajrs

7 9 «Black kid with peach 
lining! Leather soles!

B oy i*  N o v e lt y  Pa|amae
Surplice and slipover 
st.\ les. Sizes 8 to 18

Enamel Toilet Set
Comb, brush, mirror! 4k ̂  
Colored, chrome trim!

Mvn*s Handmade Ties
Resilient construction. 
Many colors, patterns 49<
sidew alk  CrCLBS

For boys, girls I 12' g A . O O  
wheel. .Steel frame.

Toys
Mary Lu Aluminum play
things . . . Cooking Sete, 
Coffee Maker Sets 49c$1.98

Little Jim Tool Chest $2.19 
and _ $8.90

American Flyer Trains, Elec
tric $3.98 $4.9^5.90

American Flyer trains, wind
up type _ $1.98

Other items include Aero
planes, Trucks, Games, Dolls, 
Belts, Foot Balls, Basket 
Balls and Books.

Men’s Pig Grain Gloves for 
Christmas .. . $1.98

Shirts, best of gift values . . .  
“ Towncraft” Shirts $1.98

Cannon Ensemble one bath 
Towel, 2 w’asli cloths___98c

Amoskead Bridge Set- one 36 
x36 cloth, four 12x12 napkins 
for only 49c

■ K a B x a

J. C . PE N N E Y CO.
D E P A R T

North Side of Square-
■ w- >

M E N T S T O R E
Snyder, Texas
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Browns Plan For 
This Years And 
Next Years Food

Mrs. J. W Brown, pantry dt'ni- 
onatrator of Duiui Home rK-mo«i- 
•traUou Club, hu> uamud. pl::t..led 
•nd preserved a total of 445 quarts 
of meats, vegetables and fruits.

She has organized her pantry, 
labeled her shrives and containers, 
and started a recipe file. “The 
thing I enjoy moat about my pantry 
U the fact that I  do not have to 
aaarch for what I want, which con- 
sorvea time In meal preparatlcm,”  
says Mrs. Brown. Six hundrrd and 
fifty pounds of cured meat. SO gal
lons lard, and 200 bars aoap made 
from this year's products are other 
■upphea which b«‘long to her food 
■upply. Twenty-five pounds of 
dried fruit, 10 pmmds of dried 
beans, popcorn and peanuts have 
also been stored

In  preparation for next year's 
farm food supply, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown have already layed a garden 
with 1700 feet row spaei' for vege- 
tablea. which Is inigated ty  850 feet 
conrn-te tile and fenced with a 
chicken and turkey proof wire 
fence. Cotton hulls were added to 
the sell at time of preparation for 
enrichment during winter.

Three hundred and ten feet of 
tile has been made by Mr. Brown In 
spare time for neighbors who In
tend to lay It In their gardens.

ArrKNTION,
WRITERS!

The .siontfeug of all oorrea- 
pondents in tlie subscription oou- 
te.<̂ t that ends Jaiiuaiy 1 will be 
given In next week’s paper.

All letters contaliung suh^crlp- 
tlons or subscription money must 
be postmarked not later thuu 
January 1 to be eligible for the 
prize money—$10 In all, divided 
three ways. All ineney for all 
subscriptions sent In by the cor- 
re.siHindent mu.'d be In the Times 
office b«-fore the sulacrlpUons 
count in the oontest.

Readers, have you given your 
correspondent your subscrip lon 
—for Tlie Times or for a daily? 
January 1 Is the deadline—on 
this contest and on regular Bar
gain Days.

J. C. Dawsen coal yard for can
dle coal and zero cold-test distil
late. Phone 13. 28-3tc

The Month Beautiful.
By Leon Guian.

Ueoember leaves are lovellost 
Wlicn fields are greenish brown.

As falls the night In frosty mist 
Utxm the dampLsh ground.

D<>cember ge^,e are the fattest 
Don't you think? They fly

So far and fast the cattylst 
Hunter sees drunuticks whirring 

by.

Jack Frost rides December’s winds. 
His gallant steed I  pity;

F irm  stirrup wide he deftly bends 
And leaves behind a magic city.

Of all months. December 
Dons dresses shirred with berries;

Dear Saint Nick. I do suspect 
Tints glowy cheeks with cherries'

W H AT IS THIS
NU-SHEAN ?

Many customers have asked that question 
after receiving their renewed and spark- 
linif ifarnienta.

HERE IS THE ANSWER
“ NU-SHEAN” Process, latest development 
in the cleaninif industry, includes thorough
ly sterilizing, really cleaning and complete
ly renewing your garments. It Is made 
poHslbie by the addition to our plant, at 
sizeable expense, of a 1,000-gallon PRES
SURE FILTER.

If you have not had your garments cleaned 
the “ NU-SHEAN” way, you will be delights 
ed at the difference . . .  at no extra cost.

TELEPHONE NO. 55 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

JACK COLWELL
Dry Cleaner —  Tailor

Farmers Become 
More Optimistic 
Says Land Bank

Farmers In Texas are more ipti- 
mUtic than they were a year ago In 
spite of serious damage done by the 
drouth. A. C. Williams, president of 
the Houston Fi'deral Land Bank, 
told a conference of the 12 federal 
land bank presidents at Washing
ton a few days ago.

"Considering the severity of the 
drouth In Texas, the collcctlcns of 
maturing installments on federal 
land bank and land bank rommts- 
sloners’ loans have been g?od this 
fall,”  President Williams said. "Bor
rowers have appreciated their loans 
from the federal land bank and 
the land bank commlsloner and are 
cooperating by prompt payment.

“ In spite of the dreuth there Is 
a ve 'y good demand for farms, and 
our ;oles of farms will cxc'xxl sales 
during 1838,” Mr Williams rep r.e:i 
"W e are anticipating a continued 
rise In the pplce.s of good farms for 
.some time to come," he continued.

"The cotton crop in Texa* was 
only about half of normal th's year 
b, cause of Uie drouth, and was c:n- 
sideraWy below the allotment under 
the Bankhead Bill. Higher prices 
and bc-ncflt payments, however, 
have partially made up for the short 
crop. Cattle numbers in the live
stock sections of Texas have de- 
crea.spd materially as a result cf 
the drouth and sales to the govern
ment. A rise in the price of live
stock Is expected when the effect 
of the shorta:;* tn breeding herds 
begins to be felt.” President W il
liams stated tn discussing agricul
tural ecndltions in the tenth fed
eral land bank district.

Fire at Msni!i Shop.
Fire believed to have originated 

In a heater broke out in the A. P. 
M oitI second-hand and repair shop, 
east side of the square, Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Firemen 
quenched the flames before they 
had spread extensively, but a large 
hole was burned In the floor near 
the stove.

Delmus Perry, a Texas Tech stu
dent, visited with his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. W. A. Perry, here durm.; 
the week-end.

Try our lubrioatlon department 
for the best grease Job.—Louder 
Motor Company, Ford dealers. Uc

leonard Davis, Jim Mn> shall a"nd 
Ha; old Bennett of Loralne vuNed 
friei ds here Sunday.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
M EN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
by MW Vhamiot of Cod Livor 

I Oil ia UtftoJaM tabloU.
I Poan^  of firm boolthy fl««h lfi>too4 mt
Mor* Mroevy bonwl Now olfor. T im  «a4 
MMTvy iM io ^  o f tirod Uotlf^Mnoaot Stoody. 
toiot oorooo t Thot te whot thouModo m  
Qooplo or* coCUiit threuch •clontisto* lotoot 
diooBoory th# Vltomino of Cod Llovr OU 
ooooootrmtod la IHtlo tiwar cootod tabloW 
wUhout mat  o f tto horrid. Athy taste or •moll.

M(‘Coy‘t  Cod L lrrr  Oil Tsblrts, thry’ ro 
' oallod 1 **Cod LIror OU la Tabt«U*\ and tb«y 

•Imply work wondsra. A littls boy of I, •oH- 
•usly •lek. to t w «ll and ralnsd lOH Iba. la 
jteft ono moath. A r lr l of thirteoa after tho 

' aams disrass. ralnod I  Iba. th» first week and 
t  Iba. each week after. A younc mother who 

j aoutd not eat or sleep after baby cam# pot 
all her h^ lth  book and pained 10 Iba. ia l«ao 
than a aionth.

( You aimply aiost try McCoy^ at aooa. 
I Remember If you doa*t pain at least i  Iba. of 
I Arm healthy fieah In a month pet your money 
I hack. Demand and pet MrCoy'a—the orlpinal 

and genuine Cod Elver Oil Tabletj 
I —approved by Good Housekeepinp

Institute. Refuse all aubstitutaa— 
Insist on tha orlpinal IlcCoy'a- 

iv -? — thare are aoaa better.

No Loss Seen In 
New And Renewal 

Home Paper List
Times publishers muiit make an 

honest confession. Two months ago 
they figured that their subscription 
list would fall off about 10 per cent 
when Bargain Days ended. Now, 
with practically all old subscribe, s 
coining back and many new ones 
being added, it Is beginning to ap
pear that there will be no loss at 
all.

Judgimr by re.sponee to Bargain 
Days reduced prices. The Times whl 
be read In 1935 by at least 8,000 
persons each week.

And many readers are not for
getting that they ran save ‘25 to 50 
cents below bargain Days prl;es on 
the Times in combination witli 
their favorite doilies, the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News or the Path
finder Magazine.

Here are a few new and renewal 
subscribers that have been recorded 
within the jiast few days:

Tim Cook, Snyder; Mrs. Mattie 
Mmol', Tylf.r; A. L. Payne, Route
2, Snyder; Mrs. Ben Chapman, Ira; 
Lloyd Devin, Ira; H. H. Haynes, 
Fluvanna; W. H. Hale, Fluvanna; 
A. A. Freeman, Fluvanna; T. A 
Duke, Route 3, Snyder; E. J. Rioli- 
ardson, Snyder; A. t". Barnett, 
Route 1, Snyder; J. H. Hamlett, 
Snyder; Pat Jones, Fluvanna; J. 
M. Doak, Rru.e 2. Snyder;

Clare McFailand, Snyder; H. T. 
Olcostlne, Hcrmleigh; J. O. Leech, 
Hermlelgh; C. B. Oleastine, Herm- 
lelgh; J. W. McGaha, Rcute 1, Sny
der; P. L. Fuller, Snyder; Etile Mc
Leod, Snyder; Mrs. J. C. McLsod, 
Florence; R. B. Wordy, Route 2, 
Snyder; Ira A. Drum. Pmvanna; 
J. T. Riggs, R:ute 2. Snyder;

8. R. Fic;.as. Snyder; E. C. Ryan, 
Hermlelgh; W. O. Christopher, 
Route 1, Hermlelgh; J. P. Billings- 
ly Jr, Dunn; O. N. Richa;dson, 
Route 1, Hermlelgh; Bam SmaJ- 
V'ooo, Ira; Mrs. A. C. Husey, A l
buquerque, New Mexiu>; J. O. Au‘ - 
r;,. Mouiitalnalr, New M 'rxxj; Mis. 
W. T. Manry, Pert Worth; A U. 
Eii’kt, Route 1, Snyder;

Clyde Reynolds. Route 2. Snyder; 
W. L. Rhoades, Route 1, Snyder; 
C. E. Walker, Snyder; L  M. Uea- 
xours, Bellingham, Washinaton; W. 
O Pettit, Crane; Oren Sturd'vunt, 
Route 2, Snyder; C. M. Mhiyard, 
Route 2, Snyder; C. M. Perry, 
Hermlelgh; W. A. Holdridg*. Herro- 
lelgh; George Wrl/ht. Route 3, t5ny- 
der; Fred Pltner, Route 1, Herm- 
leigh;

University of Texas, Austin W. 
H. Richardson, Route 1, Kennieigh; 
Fc>rest Jenes, Snyder; 3. R. Mus- 
gtove, Clalremont Route, Snyder; 
Mrs Tom Fish, Route 2, Snyder; 
PTank Eoff, Arab Route. 8a.vuer, 
J. H. Xsuigford. Arab Route, Sny
der; J. P. White, Arab tloiKe, 
Snyder;

Ray Patterson, Route 2, Herm- 
I lelgh; W. L. Jonae, Hermlelgh: E.
' S. Stringer, Route 2, Snyder; Giles 
I Bowers, Route 2, Snyder; H. A. Py- 
lant, Rcute 2, Snyder; E. E. Grant, 
Arab Route, Snyder; C. C. Ran
dolph, Polar; A. D. Johnson, Sny
der; Addle Gray, Snyder; J. O. 
Dawson. Snyder; A. A. Bailey, Sny
der; J. J. McMurren, Prescott, A ri
zona;

P. P. Coker, Route 1, Hermlelgh;
I Mrs. Tom Davis, Snyder; George 
Avary, Snyder; J. W. Popnoe, Route
3, Snyder; Mrs. W._ H. Clements, 
Snyder; H. P. Springfield, Alvin; 
Mrs. F. T. Jarratt, Snyder; P. C. 
Witt, Snyder; J. E. Sentell, Snyder; 
Judge A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater; 
J. B. Early, Snyder; W. F. Cox, 
Snyder; Mrs. Dora Cunningham, 
Snyder.

HEALTH NEWS
From Dr. inhn W. Qrown, 

Stale Health Officer

"n iere la no other ci ntmunlcable I 
disease as dangerous as whooping 
ccugh to the very young, and there I 
Is no other disease causing an equal 
amount of suffering of which par
ents show such an unaccountable 
disregard, not only for the safety rf 
their own little ones, but also for 
the lives of the neighbors’ chil
dren,” said Dr. Jolui W. Brown, 
state health officer. ‘There Is no 
natural immunity against this dis
ease durin; the first six months of 
life, 08 there Is against measles. It 
is at this age that whooping cough 
strikes Its hardest blow and over 
50 per cent of the deaths occurring 
in cluldren are under cne year of 
age. T lie disease is usually trons- ' 
niitted by direct contact with the 
secretions of the ipnuth or nose, and 
only a very short exiiosure is re- i 
quired to contract the infection, 

j Handkerchiefs, drinking cups and 
I toys may transmit the infection. | 

“The Infection Is communlcoble 
from the appearance of the first 
.ŝ ’mpUms and is most oun.aglous 
at this early period, when the na
ture of the affection can only be 
suspected. Tlie Incubation period is 
commonly seven days. A slight 
fever, running of the nose and a 
ccugh make their appearance so 
gradually and In.sldiously that a di
agnosis Is practically Impossible un
less a hl.story of exposure is obtain
ed. When the ’whoop’ appears, 
there Is no mistaking the disease. 
I f  there is whooping cough in your 
community, keep other c h i l d  r  en 
sway from your little children and

Methodist Church
Let us prepare for an appropriate 

observance of Christmas by enter
ing whole-heartedly Into the serv
ices of the church next Sunday. 
Only those who understand Its 
splrltnal meaning con enjoy Chrlst- 
ma.s to the fullest extent.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m.
Leagues, 6:15 p. m.
At 7:15 p. m. a beautiful and Im

pressive pageant will be presented. 
A warm welcome awaits all who at
tend.—H. C. Oordcri, pastor.

keep your children at home. CaU 
ycur physician early. Isolation of 
all cases for at least two weeks from I 
the development of the character- | 
Istlc cough should be rigidly en- | 
forced.”

The Best Solution of the

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
PROBLEM . . .

When the Christmas packages are ready, Telephone 
Railway Express. Phone No. 267

H
Prompt call will be made 

for packages, small or large, 
without extra charge, at any 
address within the city limits.

No extra charge is made 
for valuation, unless value is 
declared over $50

Ifou con obtain complete 
through service by a reliable 
company which specializes In 
careful handling.

A receipt is Issued to the 

sender, and receipt Is taken 

from the consignee, removiiig 

all doubt as to delivery.

This complete service savtic 

you time, avoids inconveni

ence, and Insures prompt de

livery in good condition.

Attractive labels are fur- 
nislied on request

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS, THERE IS NOTHING 
BETTER THAN EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

1
\

fife's;!. .. iStfeS:-,'; “MPBEJSSH;.

\ f  \ ^

f X  m- Balance Your I
CHRISTMAS

Heat Colorado coal delivered.—D. 
C. Olbson-Lumber, Phone 483.

Try our lubrication department 
for tho best grease job—Louder 
Motor Company, Ford dealers. Itc

Stores in the Snyder 
Area

MRS. L. A. PIRTLE, 
Justiceburg

FLUVANNA MERC. CO., 
Fluvanna

FLOYD MERKET.
China Grove

L. A. SCOTT,
Dunn

FARGASON BROS., 
Hermleigh

B. J. KLECKLER,
Tra

EDD DODD,
Snyder

N. M. HARPOLE,
Snyder

BROWN & SON,
Snyder

Budget
Without Stinting!

YO U CAN
at your Red & White Store

TTiere are busy shoppinf? days ahead and 
slender budgets are required to do more 
than at any other time of the year!

Plan your holiday meals without stinting. 
Your favorite Red & White Store carries 
all your food requirements.

Purchase your little Christmas remewi- 
brances with the savings effected by pa
tronizing a Red & White Food Store.

You will find everything for your Holiday 
dinner: Turkeys, fresh fruits and veget
ables, nuts, dates, figs and other Fruit cake 
ingredients, “ garden fresh” canned veget
ables and fruits and o'ne hundred and one 
other dellcaciea to make your meal Com
plete.

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texaa

Friday, Saturday, December 21-22—
Gene Raymond In 

"BEHOLD M Y WIFE"

Sunday and Monday—
Kay Francis In 

“B R in S H  AGENT”

Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Jack Oakle In 

"COLLEGE RHYTHM "

Thursday Only—
John Barrymore In 
’ 20TH CENTURY"

R. & R. RITZ
Friday, KatarAay, December 21-22—

Tim McCoy In 
“TTIE PRESCOTT KH>”

T H E  r e d  S t W H I T E  STORES

NOW

sr^NDtKD nmiuLv

snciML v a  roeamr
SmmM  MiUieof M ob

During the Day
. . . or after the Show

COME TO

Earlys Cafe
On tho Ea.st Side
— HOME O P -  

BETTER—
Toasted Sandwiches 
Home-Made Pie 
Plate Lunch 
Coffee

You’ll enjoy stopping ui

Earlys Cafe § Times Classifieds for Quick Results!
Do You Have a Classified Working for You?

Send Your Christmas Packages bv

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY . .
PHONE 267 W. W. SMITH. Local Agent

C[|iirl5tma$
S P E C I A L S

U V W E S ¥  n U C E S
Brown & Son have supplied the raw and prepared edibles to tablea 
of this aection for years, hut never before have we had such an 
array of fine foods for the Happy Chriatmaa Season. Here you will 
find needs for the entire period of feasting. And, as usual, you’ll 
get that friendly, prompt Brown Sc Son Service.

SPECIALS EOS FRIDAY-SATURDAl-MONDAY

FRUITS-
NICE SIZE Per Dozen

ORANGES.... 15c
GOOD QUALITY Per Dozen

APPLES.  ....12c
FRESH SHIPMENT Per Dozen

TA N G E R IN E S ...,. 10c
GOLDEN RIPE Per Dozen

BANANAS.... 12c
illlMi«MRI!l{ln.;:;!'T R'aCulRillCUi'l. 'i2aMI»t3tiaimiDrV'. '' .1

M U T S - -
ENGLISH Per Pound

WALNUTS.. . 25c
SOFT SHELL Per Pound

^MONDS....25c
FLAVORFUL Per Pound

BLITTER N U T S .. . . . I9 c
SOFT SHELL Per Pound

PECANS........ 25c
FRESH Three for

COCOANUTS......25c
inmMniiiiiiNgttijiiiiiRiiiiiwiiuiiiiiRiiigiu

CANDY- -
FANCY 2 Pounds

XMAS MIX.....23c
SUGAR Per Pound

STICK...........19c

Celery
COCOA
COCOANUT
CRACKERS

FYesh and Crisp 
Medium Size

Hershey’s—  
1-Lb. Can

FYesh— Mfiist—  
Bulk— 1 Pound-

2-Lh. Box

LOVELY JELL 
MINCE MEAT 
EXTRACT

Any Flavor—• 
Per Package

.*? Package.s for

Lemon or Vanilla 
8-Oz. Bottle

Cranberries Fresh Shipment 

Per Quart

5 c
12c 

 ̂ 22c 
19c 
5c 

25c 
19c

2 9 c
CAKE COLORING "'‘i 1 Oc
ENGLISH PEAS • l^c
SOUR PICKLES Qu.rt̂ .r 15c 
TOMATO CAT^P^o-j^"^’ 13c 
CUBE SUGAR  ’ "25c

Sugar In Cloth Bags— 
25-Lh. Bag

JUICES FOR SICK FOLKS-
Orang'e Juice, Prune Juice, Kraut Juice, Pine
apple Juice, Tomato Juice and Grape Juice.

BROWN & SON
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SNYDER STARS County Agents Attending Area Meet; 
GETTING READY Leads New Deal Plan

FOR YULE TILT ~
Local LiM>Up Looks Liko Pocos 

Vuilort Will Have Tou(h 
Sledding Tuesday.

Snyder's aU-star football stiuad, 
which will meet a similar crew from 
Peoos at 3:30 ChtisUuas afternoon 
on Tiger field, Ls making no bones 
about worltui:T out for the holiday 
mlx-up.

Ur. J ' O. Hieks is putting his 
chosen sous through plenty of fust 
paces. He started last week-end, 
and the workouts stiffen as the col
lege toys enme In to bolster the 
Une-up.

ft-cue will tiave tough .sleddm 
no nuUter who they gather up and 
down the Texas & PaeiUc.

Good Boekfleld Due.
Look at that prospective back- 

field. Pete Tyler, all-Texas Con
ference performer from Hard.n- 
aimmons, la the laU'st addition to 
the Siiyder crew. He and Buck 
Howell, former gem on cl:ampion- 
rfiip Tiger teams, now the fastest 
man In the Texas Conference, will 
eeam together again, with Buck 
probably In the safety position.
'  Bedford McClinton, sparkplug of 
the Tiger attack for three year-s, 
will be back In uniform, with his 
flying feet, uncanny fjotball sen.se, 
et al. Then there will be “Red 
HIU, local coach, a former McMur- | 
ry College star; Me: rill, former 
Oklahoma high school star; Byrl 
Ki|{sby, Orover Scott and Albert | 
Oarlelon, all Tigers of other years, i 

Heavy L4ne to Play. |
Check this line: "Broadway“ and | 

Jesse Browning, Texas Tech .squad- i 
men and former Tiger mainstays; { 
O. L. Huestls, former and T IA A . 
dtar, Harvey Carrell, long past a| 
Tiger, now a McMurry Indian; Loo 
Curry, tuisLstant coach here, a hot- i 
■hot with the Indians through last | 
yenr, E. J and Orville Hill, broth-| 
era of the local coach; Mike Moore, | 
kingfi.di of the Ira fish belt; and 
these well-advertised Tigers of eth
er day*—Carrol Oreenfield, Richard 
and J. T. Jenkins, J. T. Tnoe, N. | 
R. Clements. |

The local buslne.vs manager, A l- | 
bert Smith, calls attentlcn to the i 
fact that admission prices are only 
35 and 20 cents. Proceeds will go, 
to charity and to the 1935 Tigers’ 
■n lfom  fund.

New Ifear's Day will find the 
same squads meeting again at 
Pecos.

With a clear day, the team lead
ers are expecting to pack hundreds 
of folks into the T g e r  Field stands 
and ariQund the grid.

Miss Nellie Ward, home demon
stration agent, and W. R. Lace, 
county agent, are in Mlne:al Wells 
for the annual district meeting of A. 
&  M College Extension Service 
leaders. The session continues 
through Wednesday, Thuraday and 
Friday.

It  la expected that the meeting 
will be headlined with a review of 
the Extrn.sion year and outllnlno! of 
plans for the coming year. This 
year’s and next year’s work w!ll 
center around the Extension R  r ’ lce 
and Us relutlon-shlp to the national 
New Deal In agriculture.

Reviews Extrn.sion Year. I
Reviewing the Extension year re

cently In an advance report sent | 
to Wa.shfn ton, O. B. Martin, di- 
recvor, pointed out that the regu
lar work of the service conducting 
denKMistrations over a period of 
I'ears with the rural citizens of 
Texas was the thing which made it 
pc.ssible to swing the great emer
gency agrlcuUural program.x which 
constitute the most spcctacu'ar 
phases of the year’s work.

“The ootten, wheat and com-heg 
programs were handled ty  farm 
demonstration agents through the 
help of local committees composed 
In many ca.ses of men who 'vere 
carrying on demonstrations on theii 
own farms," Mr. Martin stated.

“The erosion control programs of 
the Dcpaitmcnt of the Interior fit
ted right Into the regular terracini,

’ demonsiratlorus Texas farm stid ■

foundation for In years of solid 
pantry demonstrations and the per
manent p a s t u r e  demonstrations 
which have made such progress In 
recent years.

“ Working altogether Texas farm 
and ranch people and Texas Ebtten-  ̂
sloners have Joined hands wrlth th e ' 
Now Deal and the results are show- I 
Ing up In better homes, betti'r In
comes, better living conditions and 
a spirit of greater contentment In 
rural Texas than has exlsU‘d dur- | 
ing the past hard years," Mr Mar-1 
tin concluded. .

Back EVom Convention. i
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DcBold re- ; 

turned from their week-end trip to 
the state meeting o f the South
western U fe  Insurance Company 
with higher faith in the concern 
they represent and In the institu
tion of life Insuran-jc, they said 
Monday. “I t  was the greatest con
vention In all respects that I  ever 
attended." declared Mr. DeBold.

ranch pi-oplc have been ca' r/lng 
on for years. Pitted on and added 
impetus also. ’This has been a ( rest 
terracmg year la Texas.

AMs Relief Prorram.
‘ Elxtension livestock work and 

home meat canning formed the 
ba.sis on which was erected the gov
ernment’s drouth relief program of 
cattle buying and carming. 'the 
use of retired acres for foods end 
feed to be consumed at home and 
the Secretary of AgricuRure's ef
fort to put more land into gra'>s a as 
related to and promoted in cenneo- 
tlcn with the llve-at-home program 
Texas Extensioners have laid the

Let iM fill your rad.ator with 
ontl-frceze.—L o u d e r  Motor Com
pany, Ford dealers. Itc— «

Mrs. T. J. Casey and daughter, 
Barbara, arc guests r f  Mrs. Casey's 
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Bennett, in 
El Paso. Mrs. Bennett Is Improv
ing after a serious Illness.

Mra R. C. L. Roberts'.n and I 
Mis.ses Thelma Leslie and Evelyn 
Worley were In Abilene Thurad.iy.

Relieves Headache
Due To  Constipation

•Thedford's Black-Draught has 
been used In my family for years," 
writes Mrs. J. A. Hl;:htower, of 
Cartharre, Texas. “ I  take it for sick 
head.'iche that comes from consti
pation. When I  feel a headacho 
coming on, 1 ta'io a dose of Black- 
Draught. I t  acts and my head gets 
easy. Before I  knew of Bkock- 
Drauglitv I  would suffer two or 
three days—but not any more since 
1 have u'led Black-Draught.” 

Thedford’s BL^XCK-UBAl’ n ilX
Pnrrty VtffcUhl*

•V aU L J U N  U U  TUK

Six Hardin-Simmons 
Students in Snyder

six Snyder students who are at- | 
tendln; Hardln-Simmons Unlversl- i 
ty at Abilene are returning home i 
this week to spend the Christmas 
hol.dayt. They are: John Blakcy. 
Royce EUand, Theo Rigsby, Alberta 
Sturgeon. Elvergn McFarland and 
Robert Patterson.

Rigsby was a member of the Cow
boy football team and is prominent 
In other campus activities. Blakey 
•nd Patterson are memters of the 
fre.xhmcn tennis team, Patterson 
being the No. 1 man and Blakiy 
the No. 3 man on the team. These 
two boys were also members o f the 
Pro-Law and Commercial Club 
football team in int:amural play.

Mias McFarland is a member of 
Uie Writers’ Club and the Choral 
Club.

=  A  COMPLETE LINE
We are featuring a big and complete line of fire
works of all kind. Firecrackers, torpedoes, pin- 
wheels, chasers, and many novelty items. Bring the 
children and let them make a selection from a stock 
of noise-makers that will simply take their breath 
away.

KANDY KITCHEN
A. A. CHANDLER & SON

Plow-Cp Inrrrasrs TIrld.
According to W. M. Forrest of 

Madison County, the 1933 ootten ■ 
plow-up Increased his yield th is ' I 
year 42 bales. He plowed up 350 . 
acre.s of cotton last year and this | 
land produced 60 pounds per acre 
more than did adjoining land. These | 
42 bales netted Mr, Forrest around [ 
»290 He is working Trinity Rlvi r : 
bottom land which he did net liusilt ' 
needed fertilizer, but Is now con- ' 
v;nced that some legumiiicux cover ’ 
crop turned on his land would b” ! I 
> profitable Investment.

3cme cities have the be-ot Judges 
moBey can buy.

Typewrl er paper—Times offic*.

FOOTBALL
JL'OL'Xl

Your Company
L b

et' jutet jiicaiiaiLii >
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— or just the 
Ilomefolks—

WILL ENJOY

'^Dining O u f
During the Holidays!

1.;.

ti

m

Kspetially do we irvite 
you to enjoy our

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
DINNER

MANHATTAN 
H OTEL,

D IN IN G  ROOM

SNYDER
ALL-STARS

vs.

"bECOS
ALL-STARS

ChristmasDay
On Tiger F ie ld......2:30 p. m.
See the star Timers of other years—  
plus some A-1 college stars— in the 
kind of ac tion that will round out a 
pei'fect Christmas Day.

The Same Teams Will Meet at 
Pecos On New Year’s Day

Proceeds to Charity and Snyder High School 
Tiger’s 1935 equipnaent fund.

2 0 c Adioiseioe 35c

PIG G LY-W IG G LY
s S r i fw > A Y . .  CBRISTI1AS EVE

IW H HIIr w r w  IIW I III I I I ..............................................

The largest assortment of the finest Nuts, Candy, Fruits, and all kinds of Holiday Foods 
bought at below market prices. These savings are going to be passed on to our custom
ers. DON’T MISS THIS BIG CHRISTMAS FOOD SALE LASTING THREE DAYS!

I u

FAT HENS
DRFSSFH)— Plymouth Rocks 

While They Ijast

Each . . . 65c
Raisins

Market Day

4 Pounds __

BANANAS
Good Size

Dozen

Celery
Washed and Bleached 

The Largest We Could Buy

Stalk 15c

Apples
WASHINGTON DFILICIOUS

Extra Fancy, jumbo, each... 5c 
Medium Size, Fancy, doz... 15c

WASHINGTON WINESAPS

Extra Fancy, jumbo, each... 4c 
Extra Fancy, large, dozen . 30c

BUY A  BOX OF THESE HIGH GRADE 
APPLES FOR CHRISTMAS— WE CAN SAVE 

YOU MONEY!

ORANGES

FRESHENS
GUARANTFIED

Dozen

COCOANDTS
F'resh— While They Ijitit At This 

F]xtra I »w  Price!

E ach.........

Cranberries
CAPE COD

This Price Is Flxtra Ijow !

Pound.. 29c

ARIZONA’S BEST

COCOANUT
FANCY— BULK

Pound...........19c

Extra Large, each.... 3f

Large Size, dozen.... ... .30c

Medium Size, dozen.... ...23c
SPECIAL PRICE ON HALF OR WHOLE 

BOXES— ANY SIZE!

JELLO
ALL FI.AVORS

Package ..........6c 8-oz. box 15c
Sugar

Pure Cane

25-lbs... $ X . Z S

FLOUR
Gold Crown— Guaranteed 

Extra High Patent

Candy
5c Peppermint Sticky 3 for, 1 Oc 
Xmas, Mixed, pound.... 15c I  No, 2 can......... 15c
Chocolate Cherries, lb,box 29c
Wrigleys Gum, 3 f o r .... 10c
Tulip Chocolates, pound,,19c

24 lb sack 95c I Chocolates, box ,, 29c

CRACKER JACKS
A Prize in Every Package

Package .........4c

C O C O A
MOTHER’S

2-lb. ca n .........19c

DIXIE MDC
A Fruit Cake Ready to Bake

B o x .............39c

NUTS
SALTED PE A N U TS ,lb ....1 9 c

ALMONDS, pound.......23c
BRAZIL NUTS, pound__23c
PECANS, paper shells, lb. 35c 
WALNUTS, poand.......19c

Flour
Gold Crown— Guaranteed 

Extra High Patent

48 Pound Sack .$1.75
PUMPKIN

BEST QUALITY 
Makes Fine Pies

No. 2 C an....... 10c

OATES

PINEAPPLE
DEL MUNTE 

Sliced or Crushed

Pickles
SOUR

Good Quality

Full Quart. . .

PEAS
Fancy California 

NO. 2 CANS

2 Cans f o r ....... 25c

SUGAR
Pure ('ane

10 Pounds —

MINCE MEAT
PEC/AN VALLEY

3 Packages f o r— 25c
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 1
Oear SauUt Claus:

PleaiK- briiu; m<* a dump Iruca and 
a truck with cement maker un >1 
And also aome nuts, candies, ap
ples. urunftes and .some fireworks 

Your friend.
J C D.kY Jr

Dear danta:
1 am a little nirt five yssirs old 

f have been very good Knr Clirlst- 
luaa I  want a doll bed. a doll bug- 
gte and lots of di^l clotties Al.so 
a*ne fruit, nuts and candy Please 
remember my little si.ster, lioi-ts 
Ami She is two yeura old. Kor 
Chrlstma.s please bring her a doU 
bed and blanket Love,

AIMHCK OPAL and DORIS 
ANN W O im U  NOTON 

Dunn, I>eot'mber 17.
• ♦  •

Dear Santa Olau.s:
I am writing to tell you whut 1 

want for Christmas, nrtng me a 
wagon, a truck with lights on It. 
two pairs of boxing gloves, a foot

ball, and a basket, ball. I  ho|)e I'm 
not asking for too much. I  am 
eight years old and In tlie third 
grade Your dear friend,

TEDDY JO MCMILLAN. 
Hemileigh. Route 2, December 16.

• *  •
Dear Hhiita Claus.

Please bring me a wagen and a 
train, some uuuiy, fire crackers and 
nuts I wi.sh The Time.*, men all a 
merry Christmas Your Irlend, 

FllED BOWEN
Hermlelgh.

• *  •
Dear &uita Claus:

' I'm a little gtrl aged ten years, 
f'or Christm.ys I want a doll, a doll 

' buggie, a wagen. a cabinet and a 
trubi, clialrs, spoons, knlve.s, forks 
and a machine, an ironing board 
piano, hammer set. black board and 

; tub and rub board 
, With love.

ADOIE McNORTON

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. nutehlnnen 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F, B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. StUes 

Sur-ery
Dr. II. C. MaxweU 
General Mcdulne 

Dr. Jerome H Smith 
X-Ray and Lab ratory 

Dr. OloB Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Supertr.tendrnt Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for ; 
nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium

I Snyder. RouU- 3. I>ycmb«'r 17 
( • *  •
'Dear Santa Claus;
I I am a little gtrl eight years ci 
' age. I k’O to school at Dunn. I am 
In the first grade FV>r Christmas 
I w.int a rubber d.Jl. a bed. I  also 
want a cooking .set for my doll and 
a stove, and a printing press, drum, 
d(*g. cat, boat and a motor car.

With love,
IX>U1SE McNORTON.

• # •
My Dear Santa'

As Christma-, b near and I have 
b*>en uch a nice liPle girl I  want 
you to bring me an all-rubber doll 
that goes to sleep and a tricycle 
Also my share of candy, fruits and 
nuts, and don’t forget all the other 
lit'Je boys and girls

Oodles of love. 
8AMMIE MAURINE W ALL 

Snyder, Camp Springs Rt, Dec 17

Dear Santa:
1 want you to come to see me 

and bring me lots of toys and nice 
thing.s SAMMIE MORTON

Dcr,r Santa Claus:
Plea.<* bring me a cowboy suit, 

size for 8-yeur-old. and a pair of 
boots, and an airgun, and I saw a 
car down U wn It ’s a white wreck-

F L O H ^ E I ^ ^
For Christmas Morning

DELIVERY

Flowers Uke the.*ii' would 
' be a glotloas way to

say "Mer.y Clirlstmas" 
to the lovelle.st girl>

Cut Flowers....... $1M to $4.00
ftorpeoii.s ro.sp.s, narnations. spicy and frairrant; 
Sweet peas or mixed hoiiquet.s are suyfut-sted.

Poinsettias........$1.00 to $2.50
Cyclamen......... $1.50 to $3.00
A potted plant will keep the memory of Christma.'t 
i iip'ht lonjf after the day has passed.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
rilONE .̂ 50. SNYDER, TEXAS

GO TO THE

Church
of Your

CHOICE

Xmas
Thi.s Space Donated By a P'riend to All 
Denominationa.

er and has real lights on it. 1 
surely would like to have It, and 
aome fireworks, candy, fruits, nuts. 
Please don't think I have asked for 
too much. Your friend,

B ILLY WAYNE THOMPSON 
Snyder, December 10.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little table and 

chairs, a doll bed and a Raggedy 
Ann doll or a Raggedy Aim book, 
and a few little surprises.

With lots cJ love, 
HELEN JO GRAHAM 

Snyder, December 17.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you bring me a doll and a 

set of dishes and cabinet? Please 
bring me a doll 36 Incites high.

MAXINE REYNOLDS.

Dear Santa;
1 am a little girl seven years old. 

Will you please bring me a doll 
with long curly hair, a big wagon, 
some books to read and fruits and 
candy? Lots of love.

M ARYNEIX NOBLE

I am a little girl five years old I 
have tried to be a good girl and 
help Mother and Daddy. I wish 
you would please stop, on passing by 
my hou.se, and leave me a doll and 
a little rocking chair. Remember 
I  like fruits, nuts and candies. Dcn't 
forget my little brother and sister.

Love to you, 
LUCILE KEMP.

D  ut Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years uU. 

For Christmas I want a knife, tln- 
kertoys, some firewurk-s, candy, nuts 
and fruit. Please don't forget lit
tle Don L. Ramsey. You may leave 
him u high chair, boots and rubier 
doll. W ita many wishes

SEABOURN EICKE

Dear Santa:
I am nine years old I am In the 

third grade. I  would Uke for you to 
bring me a ball and bat. I want a 
knife with a chain on It. I  also 
want some nuts, fruits and candy 

Yours truly
ARLIE CLAXTON FREEMAN 

Snyder, 2000 Avenue R.
• *  •

D<*nr Santa Claus:
I wlU be five years old next Sat

urday. I  work and play as hard as 
I cun. PIea.se bring me a ccaster 
wagon for Christmas. Bring Trixie, 
my dog. a collar. Fill my stocking 
with nuLs, fn iit and candy. Bring 
Lslasu. my baby sister, a ne .to  baby 
doll and fiU her stocking, too.

Your friend,
EL WOOD BLAKELY

Dear Santa:
I am a Uttle boy five years <4d. 

Please bring my little brother, Phil, 
a tricycle and a negro doU. Bring 
me a football and a coaster wagon. 
And anything else you care to. 
Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls, either. Don't forget the 
nuts, candy and fruit. Love.

HAROLD HAYNES 
Fluvanna. December 11.

Dear Santa:
I  am a little boy three years old. 

1 arould Uke for you to bring me a 
knife with a chain on It. I  want 
you to bring me some fruits, nuts 
and candy. I  also want a cocoa- 
nut. I  have tried to be a good lit
tle boy. Yours truly,

JOHN WAYLAND FREEMAN. 
Snyder, 2000 Avenue R.

• *  •
Dear Santa:

I  am a Uttle girl one year old I 
would like for you to bring me a 
doU. I iil*g> want you to bring me 
some fruRs. nuts and candy. I have 
tried to be a good Uttle girl.

A R IE TTA  MAE PRE?:MAN. 
aiyder, 2000 Avenue rt.

Di-ar Santa Clau.s;
I  am a Uttle girl six years old. 

I have been trying to be a good 
Uttle girl. For Christmas I  want 
a doll, some play dishes, a little 
chair and a little pair of house- 
shoes Also fruits, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
MARGIE NELL TAGGART.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  want a truck with real lights, 

and some candy and nuts.
Very truly, 

CARL DEE BISHOP. 
Snyder, December 8.

D»*ar Santa:
Although I am only three years 

old I  know all about you, for you 
see I have a big sister, five.

I  want a rubber baby, a set of 
doll furniture, a piano and a eet

of pink dishes. I  have been a n al 
good girl this year.

Please, Santa, remember aU the 
Uttle boys and girls everywhere.

Dont forget my fruit, candy and 
nuts. Lovingly,

JEAN ANZ.

Dear Santa:
I  am a Uttle colored girl and I 

live up at 2400 Avenue N. I  am nine 
years old. Won't you please bring 
me a pair of boots, a doll and a set 
of dishes. Please Santa, remember 
my mama, fur she works very hard.
I  would Uke some fruit, candy and 
nuts, too. If you have plenty.

Love,
ELLA MAE WILLIAMS.

Di-ar Santa Claus:
I  am five years old and am cer

tainly looking forward to your visit 
I  have my tree all ready for you.

I  want a set of doU furniture, a 
doU, a set of dishes, a piano and 
lots of fruit, candy and nuts.

Please dont forget my mothe- 
daddy and Uttle sister.

Be sure to remember all the Uttle 
boys and girls everywhere.

IiOts o f love, 
JOYE ANZ

Dear Santa Claus:
Pease bring me a d»Il that sleeps 

and cries, with real hair and a 
wardrobe, suMcase and baking uten- 
sUs. Also bring Marilyn Ray Pippin 
a big doU with hair at Camp 
Springs, and bring us both nuts, 
candy and fruits.

BOBBY JOYCE W IIEO N 
Snyder, Route 1.

i>rar Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl four years old. 

I  have two siskers, one eight, who 
goes to school, and a baby sister 
one year old. I  want you to Inlng 
me a pretty doll and doU clothes. 
I  wUl be satisfied with anything 
else 3TOU choose to bring in*. And 
please bring my Uttle sister, Faye, 
a doll, and remember all the other 
little boys and girls.

Your friend. 
NELL RUTH LAIfE

I>ar Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl eight years old 

and In the low second grade I 
would Uke very much to have a 
doll and table for Christmas, or 
anything else you choose to bring 
me. I  also have two little slaters 
I  dont want you to forget, and 
dont forget the other poor little 
girls and boy.s. and please remem
ber Mother and Daddy and my 
dear grandmas.

With love, 
IVALENE LANE. 

8ny«ler, December 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a Uttle girl seven years old. 

I  would like to have a doll, a little 
cabinet and some fruit, candy and 
nuts. Please dont forget any of 
the other Uttle girls and boys.

I  love you. 
M ARY JO BinUC.

Dear Santa;
I  am trying to be a good Uttle 

ghl, and I  want a doU as big as a 
baby; one that wlU cry and sleep. 
I  would Uke a pair of roller skates. 
I  am a little girl eight years old

M O V E D -

— We have moved our 
headquarters t o the 
Towle Ruildinpr. at rear 
of the T.-P, Coal & Oil 
('ompany aKency. Here 
we are prepared to 
show you that famous

Twin City M.-M. 
Tractor

that you’ve been hear
ing so much about re
cently. We will gladly 
demonstrate this new 
machine at any time.

J.C.(Lum )Day

and In the third grade. I  hope you 
visit all the Uttle girls and boys In 
our community. Please don’t for
get my little cousins Ui CaUfomla.

Love,
JERRY HAYNES 

Fluvanna, December 11.

Dt*ar Santa Claus;
I am a Uttle girl seven years old.

I  go to school WiU you please 
bring me a Uttle doll, a string of 
beads and hair ribbon. Don't for
get to bring me plenty of fruits and 
candles. Your friend,
JANNIE M ARGARET PETERSON 
Hermlelgh, Route 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a (lalr of red 

top boots, a little truck and plenty 
of fruits, nuts and candies.

Your friend.
CARL DANIEL PETERSON 

P, 8. Don’t forget my Uttle brotli- 
er, Gerald.
Hermlelgh, Route 2.

Dear Santa;
I  am a Uttle girl four years of 

age. My name Is Wanda Louise 
Will you please bring me a Uttle 
car, a doU and some fruRs. nuts and 
candles? And be sure and dont 
forget any of my little friends.

Your little friend, 
WANDA LOUISE KOON8MAN 

Snyder, December 18.

Dear Santa;
Just a few lines to let you know 

tlmt I have been a pretty good Ut
tle boy. I  am three years old. I 
want you to bring me a great big 
bus, a pup gun and a mickey mouse 
Also if you can bring me a lerl nice 
rocker, nuts, candies and aU kinds 
of fruits.

• JIM M Y ADAMS JR. 
Snyder, 912 25th Si., December 13. 

• *  •
Dear Santa Claus*

We are writing you Oils letter to 
h'll you what we want for Christ
mas, We are two Uttle girls, two 
and four. We want a doll eacli 
and a Uttle stove; a nice large tri

cycle, some mittens, a big red baU 
and some blocks. You wlU surely 
remember us with some fruit, nuts 
and candy because you are such 
a nice, jolly old feUow Please re
member all the other little chil
dren, too. Your IRtle friends,

BOBBIE and PEGGY HAYS

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy one year old. 

I  want you to bring me some nice 
Uttle toys, a car or two and a gun. 
And some candy and fruits. Don't 
forget Uttle Bonnie Paye. Bring 
her something, too

Your IRtle friend, 
B ILU E  RAY  ADAMS 

Snyder, 612 2Sth St., December 13.

Dear Siuita Claus;
I  am a Uttle boy three year.'t of 

age. I  have been a good boy. W;ll 
you please bruig me a tricycle, a 
Uttle train, a knife and some oitidy, 
fruits and nuts? Santa, please do 
not forget my two Uttle cousins, 
David and Margaret, at Wink.

LEROY KEY

Dear Santa Claus;
I  want a vl<Ain. a station adth 

real electric Ughts Just Uke a real 
station, and a Buck Rogers suit 

With love.
JAMES

P. S. Prances wants two ctiatrs 
and a table and a set of dishes and 
a broom and a Uttle doll

With love,
PRANCES B ILLING 8LY 

Dunn. December 14.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  have been a good boy and I 

would Uke for irou to vIsR me this 
year. 1 want a coaster wagon, a 
pop gun, candy, nuts and fruits.

MELVIB LANE
Snyder, Route 3, Di-ceiiiber 10

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Uttle boy seven years oi 

age. Tills is my ftrsi, year In

school. WUl you please bring me 
a Uttle wagon, a gun, a knife and 
a story book? Please don’t forget 
the other Uttle boys and girls 
,  I am your little friend, 

WELDON KEY 
Knapp, December 11.

Tuberculcsls causeo most deaths 
between 15 and 46, the best years 
of life.

r
Practical Gifts

STUDY LAMPS
Prrmsaeote sod uiefulaeii, com
bined aiih ailtactivcncu, make the 
orw Keading-Sludy lamp ihe out- 
uanding gift of the year, Dcaigoed 
for both office and hooie, built to 
rigid ipeiibcatioos that provide for 
maximum efficiency and priced to 
suit even the most modeat purve, we 
recommend these new lamps highly 
and suggest that before you com
plete your shopping list you givt 
them the once-over. You'll like 
them.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
A  Trust Company

II
I
i
I

$ 6 .9 5
Term price eligktly lugker.

I
Texas EiEaRic S ervice Company •

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE

For Over a Quarter of 
m Century

II Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,

PI

The Best is None 
Too G o o d . .  .a t  
Christmas T im e

Nothing is so aitractive on a dini.ig room buffet a* one of the new 
model urn seu. Color (the handlet come in varied colors), bright 
and shining chromium finish, graceful lines and over-all clever 
design lend a certain something to these applianc.-s dial sets ili'm 
off as Christmas gifts par-excellince.

$14.95 and Up

Single or douhiv slice automatic toasters with their service trays for 
the toast and accessMies are becoming more po îular every year. 
Here is beauty and utility combined into an exceptionally long-lived 
gift that will surely win the hetrt of whoever receives 't.

$14.95 and Up
m tS Tray

Texas Electric Service Company

i

Better L ight—Better Sight
Give

FLOOR LAMPS
Any g ift that helps make a house a home and yet 
has that certain subtle touch that we all want our 
gifts to have is the answer to the Christinas shoppers' 
prayer o f "what to buy and where to buy it”  with
out aimlessly wandering all over town to ^ d  it. Our 
new floor lamps are just that— they fill an established 
need and yet have all o f the pre-requ is ites  o f a 
Christmas present. Don’t fail to consider floor lamps 
for your intimate giving.

$ 8 .9 5  and U p

T A B LE  L A M P S
Then, loo, there are ubie lamps— 
their importance in the home and tlieit 
^proprialeness matches that of the 
noot lamp. Nothing tett off a living 
room tabfe or an end table like a mod
em lamp. Select a table lamp and teat 
assured that rou have not only given 
someone a fine gift but you've done 
them a real service.

$ 2 .4 5
and Up

r Coavanieat tenat caa aaiily ba arraaged 
aa say appliaacs bowglit la oar ttera. □

Texas El e o r ic  S e r v ic e  C om pany
J. E. BLAKEY. fAmututt

u J I
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS I
Dear Sunta Claus;

I  am a little girl five years old. 
1 have tried to be a good girl for 
my mother and daddy.

W ill you please bring me part of 
the things I  ask for? I would like 
to have a sled, for the snow is U 
inches deep and now It Is frozen; 
a lamp for my room, a fur muff, 
a toy sewing machine, a cook stove, 
a small new dolly, a few games, a 
stocking with a few nuts, fruit and 
candles.

Please remember all the little boys 
and girls and give them somethin r 
to make them glad on Christmas 
morning. Yours truly,

PATSY ANN WEBB. 
S29 Kenmore Ur., Cleveland, Ohio, 
D»v<'mber 10.

My Dear Si\nta Claus:
Wlien you r«id  my letter. p»iu.se. 

Mot long, Juirt a moment or two, 
and then tell me if you know any 
other girls who don't like dolls with 
curls. I don't, but there aie olher 
things which, I will say, to me 
bring much more happiness and 
joy, as a doll for a girl or a car 
for a boy. Now listen carefully, 
so you'll hear what I  want you to

Works of Shakespeare." In one vol
ume. I don't fear any of his dread
ful clmnkcters hi a tragic scene, and 
may I have the book, “Qreat Poems 
of the ElngUsh Language"? I'd 1 ke 
to see them Christmas morning on 
the tree. I  must close now and 
tumble into bed. At present I am 

Your sleepy friend, 
PRANCE HEAD.

Dear Santa;
I hurd .slH-ep on a large randk I 

want a gun and some Pot Llkker 
hounds, and some candy, fruit and 
nurta. Alnrays your friend.

V A WII.1^1.
P S. I want a cook, too.

VIUOE
Fluvanna, December 8

Dear Sandy Claws: I
We are two little girls who live  ̂

'way up at the north pole, and we | 
have Just leftnied our ABCs. We 
want you to visit as Christmas, | 
Sandy. First of all we want you to 
brlnt us a school teacher who will 
take us on picnics luid go to Ute 
mountains when it snows. We akso 
want a rubber dolly, a 15-Jewel El
gin wTkst watch, a .small cedar 
chest to hold all our notes, and

<> •

M a s t e r
DRY CLEANING

OUR NEW

MASTER SHEAN
PROCESS

— is turning out .such beautiful work that we are 
elated. Our customers say it is wonderful.
— Silk nres.so.s with that hrij?ht new Sheen and 
luster. Wool suits with that perfectly clean feel.

GET THE BEST— YOU CAN TELL 
THE DIFFERENCE

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Fortfive Them, for 
Ajfe Always Tells
Age always tells, whether It be 

young or old.
Tinu*s readers, therefore, will 

forvdve the .sevtntd adults whono 
c h i l d i s h  tendencies prompted 
tlwm to write Santa C'aus let
ters for publication In The 
Times.

Every year this newspaper lias 
to put up with friendly thrusts 
nuule by grown-ups by way of 
tlu* Santa letter route. Since 
these letters cannot always be 
detected, the publishers Just 
throw them all In one pot, know
ing th.vt n-aders can separate the 
wheat from the chaff.

Besides, old Santa can't be 
fooled Who knows but that he 
may turn the tables on .some of 
the.se friendly wisecnickers, and 
give tliem a Christmas morning 
dose of their own medicine? 
___________________________________/

.some fruits, nuts and oandles. One 
of my <I>.its) little brothers wan's 
an airgun, 'cause he's so tlri-d of 
.shtxitlng uith his “nigger shooter."

Well, Bandy. If this doesn't fill 
our stockings. Just empty your .sled 
in them, If you have already visited 
all other little boys and girls.

Goodbye 'til Xmas, 
Love,

SNOOKS imd DATS.
Polar.

• *  •
D*’ar Santa;

Pleiuse bring me a fire engine, 
kiddie car and a little red wagon. 
I  have be»>n a good boy. Also bring 
me lots of nuts, candy and apples.

V. O. YODNO 
Care of County Agent's office.

P. S.—Bring me a wife.

Best Colorado cool delivored.—D. 
C. Gibson-Lumber, Phone 483.

New Master Shean 
Suits Joe and Abe

Joe Graham and Abe Rogers say 
they are highly pleased with the 
equipment, added last week, which 
enablea the cleaners to offer the 
"Master Shean" process of cleaning 
garments.

The scientific filter installed by 
the plant clarifies and purifies the 
cleaning fluid, and forces It through 
Uie waslver at the rate of 1,000 gal
lons per hour. Brighter, cleaner 
giuments are the results, .say Jot* 
and Abe.

An attachment at the base of the 
washer catches all pins, buttons and 
other .small articles that ml.;ht es
cape from the rotating machine.

CWA coal accounts Invited.—D. 
C. Glbson-Lumber. 28-3tc

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 
Extension Service Editor

Marcia Holcomb, la student In | 
College o f Industrial Arts, Denton, 
will arrive in Snyder Saturday to 
s|N‘nd the Christmas holidays with 
her iMirents.

Three hundred Payette County 
farmers have beaten the drouth to 
their forage crops by putting 15,000 
tons of com, cane and hegarl down 
In trench slloa to feed their live
stock during the winter.

*
You may not have your cake and 

eat It too, but fanners did get their 
cotton plow-up checks last summer 
when they were badly needed and 
are profiting again this year, says 
E. B. Isham of Deep Creek In 
Shackelford County, who reports a 
yield of 65 bushels of oats per acre 
on land where he plowed under 
cotton last year, and only 10 and

oiie-half bushels on 15 other acres 
of similar land.

*
Prom a two-acre plum orchard, 

Ralph Masterson of Hardin County 
profitably marketed, mostly at his 
own front gate, 'iOO bushels of 
plums. Some of his trees are bear
ing this year for the first time.

*
For setting out 3UU tomato plants 

In her garden and 35 shrubs around 
the house, having a fully equipped 
sewing box, making a cup towel, 
apron and dress, and then writing

the history of her club work, Eva 
Kapchinshl, 4-H Club girl of Pine 
Grove In Grimes County, was 
named winner In a county contest 
to attain these goals.

• ♦

More than 4,000 feet of concrete 
tile has been made by relief labor 
(or use In relief gardens In Scurry 
County. After this Job was finish

ed, private cltlaemi were pennKted 
to buy tile made by those who were 
getting their training in the original 
work.

CWA cool accounts Invited.—D. 
C. GlhmHi-Lumber. 38-3U

---------- »-------------------
Best Oolorado coal delivered.—D. 

C. Glbson-Lumber, Phone 483.

A Three Days' Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don't let them get a strangle bold, 
fight them cjuicUy. Creomulsion com- 
binea 7 belpi in one. Powerful but harm- 
leas. Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is aullmrisrdto refund your 
money on the spot if your cough or cold 
la nut relieved by Creomulaiun. (adv.)

It’s Distillate That Stands the Test, 
Kerosene That Burns the Best, 
Gasoline That’s Up With the Rest

at

NIE-TEX OIL COMPANY
Prices Are To Please

E. E. Niedccken 7 Blocks N. on Post Highway

Will you need a ccmplete Santa; 
Claus suit? Rosenberg's Ben Frank
lin store has them. Itc

Mr.s. Marcel Josephson vUdted her 
mother, Mrs. Max Berman, In Oolo
rado Sunday. Mrs. Berman recent
ly underwent a major operation In 
Sen Antonio. She relumed to her 
home Saturday, and Mrs. Joerphson 
reports that she Is doing nicely.

Best Colorado cool delivered.—D. 
C. Gibsoii-Lumber, Phone 4S3.

Miss Louise WiLsford, who has 
bec'ii attending North Dallas H'gh 
School in Dallas, is at home for the 
holidays.

Let us fill your radiator with 
antl-freeze.—L o u d e r  Motor Com
pany, Ford dealers. Itc

AVery MERRY CHRISTMAS
to our many FViend.s and Customers . . . and 
our hearty THANKS for the liberal business 
they have given us this Holiday Season,

Robinson’s
“ Where Scurry County Sits”

I h e C L A S S I F I E D olimm
For Sale

FOR SALE—Tliree lots near lUgh 
school; cheap price. See H. V. 

Williams or write owner, Mias Betty 
Gordon, 507 West 11th Street, Aus
tin, Texas. Up

P O R S A L  E—Clean used quilts.
Cheap. See Hiram Roper at R. 

h  K. Garage. Up

W IIJ j YOU need a complete S<inta 
C l a u s  suit? Rosenberg's Ben 

n-ankJln store has them. Itc

NURSERY STOCK 
Chlnene elm.s 50c, 75c, $1, 41.50 
Pnilt trees _  20c cacli
Orape vines _  15c, 3 for 25c
Dewberrle.s ___ 5c. 12 for 50c
Blooming .shruba______ 25c, 35c
Roae bushes 25c, dozen 12.50

Evergreens, many varieties and 
prlcea.—Bell's Flower Shop. 28-2tc

GOOD PIANO with player attoch- 
ment. Excellent condition. Make 

mice Christmas present for entire 
family.—O. D. Dial. Itc

LAST CALL The Times has a few 
more boxes o f Christmas card.s, 

12 to 20 per box; specially priced 
nntil noon Saturday at $1 per bix 
with your name Imprinted; plain 
sards, 50 cents per box; you save 
S  to SO per cent Up

FOR SALE

1929 Dodge Sedan 
1926 Bulck Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet long Wheel 
bo.* truck body

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word (or lirst Insertions one cent prr word for 

ItMertion thereafter; ralniinmm for each Insertion, U  eoobt.
Clawlfled Display: fl prr inch (or first tnarrtloo; M oents per Inch 

(or each lascillon thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obltmaiies and Cards sf Thanks: Brgwlar ehHS- 

Ifird raira
All advertiarraento srr cash In advance nnless ewsleiutg has a reg- 

olar rlaaslflcd sceomnt.
The publishers are not respoiuible (or ropy omhMsiis, typographical 

errora or any other oniuleutional errora, that mi^ eccmr, farther 
than to make eorreetton in next Isave after it Is krooght ts theW 
attrnUoa.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Positively no hunting aU 

lowed in any of our pastures.— 
Jesse and J J. Koonsman. 26-4tp

ELECTRIC MOTOR and generator 
winding. Complete shop equip

ment and stock to handle largo or 
small Jribs. Reasonable prices. Ex
pert work, all Jobs guaranteed.— 
Radio Electric Shop, opposite post 
office, phone II. 2I-tfc

OPPORTUNITY! Man or couple 
with $500 to Inrest In growing 

business in Snyder. 20 per cent 
per annum dividend assured, pay
able monthly. May be silent or 
active partner. Write X, care of 
'Hmes. 27-2tp

Legal Notices
STOCKHOLDERS, NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting o f the 
shareholders of the capital stock of 
Snyder National Bank. Snyder, Tex
as, will be held In their offices on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
1935, for the iHirpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, and 
the transaction o f any other busi
ness that may come before said 
meeting.—A. C. Alexander, cashier.

36-4tc

For Rent
FOR RENT—E. O. Neeley home on 

Avenue U. See BUI Taylor, as-tfe

F O R  R E N  T —Apartment vacant 
January 1. Reasonable rates. 

Bills paid.—Mrs. L. O. Smith. Itp

F O R  R E N T —Newly-papered f ir -  
nlshed rooms. Phone 166. Itc

To Trade
W ANT TO  TRADE plumbing fix 

tures for weU located d ty  Iota— 
Ingram's Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. I l- t fe

Lost and Found
LOST—Green coin purse containing 

change and 21-Jewel wrist watch. 
Initialed "U  T. 8."; lost In West 
Snyder Monday week. Rearard for 
return to Stinson No. 1. Itc

Wanted

NOTICE—We will not be able to fill 
orders for our wlnd-powercd light 

plants until after Chriatonas—Radio 
Electric Shop. Ik-ed A Yoder and 
W L. Roche. 27-2tc

LOUDER MOTOR OO. 
Ford Dealers Itc

HOUSE AND LO T  for sale; will 
take good light car as part pay

ment; near school, modem oonve- 
atenoes.—Brandon Moffett. Graham 
A  Rogers Itc

FOR SALE--A good kitchen cabi
net. cheap—Uncle Billy Nelson.

rr-2tc

SATE U O tfRT oa your buofneas 
college tuition. Ws have a $55 

tulUcn oerUfIcate, whlsli Is good at 
Draughmi's Practical BuMneu Col
leges at AUletie. W lehiU Falls, Dal
las or Labbock. Liberal discount. 
Certificate good as M8 In eash.— 
Thnas Publishing Oo. « - t f p

WTLLTNB aU-purpoae plow bandied 
In Snyder and Sweetwater by Roy 

talttx. Two second-hand ntrmalls 
for sale; good rtiape; bargalna- 
M r  gkntth. Box "m .

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful to the 

friends and neighbors who broiunt 
words of sympathy and rendered 
deeds of helpfulness at the death 
of our father. Too. we wish to 
thank you for the floral tiibules. 
May you be remembered by such 
friends In your hours of grief is our 
wish—Ivan Tcter, Clyde Teber, Mrs. 
John Hutcheson, Mrs. C. W. Jones, 
Mrs. HatUe Hargrove. Mrs. Douglas 
Owens, Mra Lecter Graham. Itc

CARD OP TO ANK8 
We wish to Uianle everyone who 

so faithfully asst.sted us through 
the lllneM and death o f our dear 
hiiftend and father. Also tor the 
beautiful flowers and expre«<ons of 
sympathy. May God's richest bless
ings rest upon each and every one. 
—Mrs. C. C Brackeen and chil
dren. Itp

DIXIE SBRTIOB StoUan wUl ahow 
yow a dlsemint on Star Utm mid 

tube* on fwor old c m *. Ptmne 11.

LIQUIDATION NOTIOB
''The Snyder National Bank" lo

cated at Snyder, In the Stale of 
Texas, Is dosing Its affalrw. All 
note holders and other eredtlnrs are 
hereby notified to present the notes 
and other claims against the asso- 
dation for payment n-9tc

—A. C. Alexander, COdilrr.

N O nC E  OP SHERIFF'S SALB OP 
REAL ESTATB

By virtue o'! an order of uale Is- 
.surd out of the honorable 96tb ju
dicial district court of Texas In and 
for Dallas County, on the 8th day 
of November, 1934, In the case of 
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank 
of Dallas versus J. A. J. Jones et ux.

No. 8867-D, and to me, as th i f .  
directed and delivered, I  have lev
ied upon this 5th day o f Oeoember, 
A. D. 1934, and will between the 
hours of 10:00 o'clock a. m. and 4:00 
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday 
in January, A. D. 1935, it being the 
1st day of said month, at the court
house door of said Scurry County, 
in the city of Snyder, Texas, pro
ceed to sell at publio auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash In hand, 
all the right, UUa arul interest 
which J. A. J. Jones and wife, Mary 
O. Jones, hod on the 15th day of 
December, A. D. 1934, or at any 
time thereafter, of. In and to the 
following described pi opei ty, to-wlt:

I Situated In Scuiry OOunty, T n -  
as. and being all at Seotlaa No. nO, 
In Block 9T. Oert. 4f-90ai. ■ . f t  T .

lo . Roswar

$10.00 REWARD for 2-cent piece, 
made In 1864. About size of 

quarter.—D. W. Solomon. Up

PASTURE for stock wanted; wheat, 
grass or stalk.—Herbert Smith, 

Wooten Grocery house. Itp

'WILL GIVE YOU exclusive dealer
ship for the famous Watkins 

Products In Snyder. No car or bond 
necessary. Excellent opportunity to 
earn $25 to $35 weekly. Write Wat
kins Products, 70-81 W. Iowa, Mem
phis. Tennessee. 27-3tc

J. C. DAWSON cool yard for c.antUe 
and zero c o l d - t e s t  distillate. 

Phone 13. 28-2tc

WANTED—By family of four, place 
on shares or foremanshlp of farm 

with land or pay; Farmall and 
blacksmith experience: reference oo 
demand.—L. 8. Allen, Dunn. 28-2tp

Wanted to try Brown's LoUon for 
occupational eczema. Itch, poison 
ivy, ringworm, cuts and boIdot 
bums. Brown's Lotion ts highly 
antiseptic and quickly pretnotos 
healing. For sale and guaranteed 
by Stinson Drug Company. 19-15U

Said property being levied on m  
the property of said above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $5338 
against J. A. J. Jones, together with 
8 per cent Interest thereon from 
October 4, 1934, In favor of The Dol- 
laa Joint Stock Land Bank of Dal
las, and costs of court and the fur
ther coots o f executing this writ: 

Given under my hand this 8tb 
day o f December, A. D. 19M.—■. H. 
Newman. sherWf. aeuny O a m tj,

Celebrate Christmas ' ith a prrand feast! You can do it on even a depleted pocket- 
book if you choose fro'.i the gr ind array of money-savinji: food values we have as
sembled for Christma' food .-hoppers. You’ ll find everything: the finest quality—  
priced low because of our capacity to buy in quntity and sell at a fractional prof
it. Comein-shopthriftilyandwisely.The.se food values will prove to you that 
there is a Santa for nousewives, toi.

Specials for Friday ■ Saturday * Monday
prn.3

O R A N G E S
Texas— Good and Juicy— Buy a Bu. $1.85

Per D ozen ......................................15c

APPLES
FANCY WINESAPS

Per Dozen ......................................12c

GRAPE FRUIT
Texas Marshseedless—Buy a Bushel $1.40

Each .........................................................3c

C O C O A N U T S
LARGE SIZE

Each ........................................................8c

Bananas - 12c
C A N D Y

HIGH GRADE MIXED

Per Pound .......................................15c

C O C O A N U T
SHREDDED— BULK

Half Pound ....................................11c

BROWN SUGAR
BUI.K

3 Pounds .........................................19c

COCOA
WAVERLEY— PURE

2 Pound Can .................................19c

^ U K d i

M ILK
ARMOUR’S EVAPORATED

Per C an .................................................3c
GRAHAM CRACKERS

SUN RAY

2 Pound B o x .................................19c
POTTED MEAT

ARMOUR’S

3 Cans .............................................10c
M A C K E R E L

“SUNSET”

3 Cans................................................25c
PORK & BEANS

p i i n j ^ i P ’s

Per C an ................................................ 5c
CORN

STANDARD

No. 2 Can .........................................10c

COFFEE
3 Pound Can

93c

CRISCO 

3-Lh. Can

59c

Do Your East Side
Christmas Spaare
Shopping Snyder

Now! “ THE BEST FOR LESS”  | Texas< -..  ~ J
i■ i

■ V '.v;.
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C. of C. Requested to Declare for 
Aid to Industry, Balancing Budget

The Snyder Otuwnber of Oom- 
merce has been requested by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to consider the declaration of prin
ciples of the all-state councd of 
reglotuil chambers o f commerce 
adopted at the Waco met'tlng of the 
cmmcll In October. wRh a vlow lu 
adopting the principles as the lo ^ l 
chamber’s policy also.

The request was recelvctl by W. 
J. Ely. Ihe West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce director for Snyder, and 
J W. 8:ott. secretary of the local 
chamber It was sent by J. A. Rlx. 
assLstant manager of the We.st 
Texas ChamUr of Commerce in 
charge of organizational activities

fort of the federal and state gov
ernments to go Into business In 
competition with private and semi- 
private business. Although grant
ing to the government the right of 
regulation of public utilities, we op
pose the government destroying 
private Investments by compt<lng 
with utilities.

.gd Valorem Relief.
Fourth: With local and state

governmental liens already existing ,

C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By LBON QUINN

After January 1, when the an
nual harvest of bread line pictures 
l!) gathered. Ickes. Moffett and 
Hopkins will have a unified pre- 
gram of some kind to offer on the 
relief situation for the critical w n- 
U-r Just ahead. . . . The adminlslra- 

I tlon Is planning on si>endlng ui> to 
five billions on direct and Indirect 
relief. Including public woiks pro
jects. down to country lane Im
provement Jobs. . . One reason

New Type Heater 
Being Offered by 
Snyder Inventor

The Nunn heater, declared by the 
Inventor to offer a new principle of 
fuel combustion. Is being distributed 
by J. H Nuiui Jr., a native son of 
Snyder.

One of ttie heaters Invented by 
Mr. Nunn is on constant display 
at the warehouse a half block north

Former'Cashier 
Of Snyder Bank 
Is Sunday Guest

ANNUAL W O W  
BANQUET HELD

A former Snyder banker. C. L. 
Ebsell, and his wife, daughter of 
Uncle BUlle Nelson, were Sunday 
night guests o f the county tax col
lector In West Snyder.

of the Olds service station. Others ^as married to Mias Ida May Nel-

Woodmen of the World held their 
annual banquet Friday evenlzig at 
the heath oaJe, with their wives and 
several other gueets as special at
tendants. Music was furnished by 
a stringed quartet compeed of Cur
tis and F'elix Jarratt. Nig Stringer 

Shortly before Mr. Ezell came to Lioyd Davenport. It  was a fine 
Snyder as cashier of the First State ; time of fun and fellowship, say aU 
Bank Sc Trust Company here, he l v̂ 'bo were present.

are being received from Mr. Nunn’s 
manufacturers. Asst'inbly Is comagainst a portion of the tangible . » * »v ,„ ;

private property of the state, with I
incBl niihlie di>bLs burdenhiir nrou- relief s o s a - j  Inventor worked for many

ers; rumors v^ y  he says, on a burner that
would vai>orir.e fuel oil rather than

local public debts burdenhig prop 
erty for nmny years to come and 
with greatly decreased proix-rty val
ues and earnings, we believe that

at the direction of President Jame.s ^methlng must be done to relieve
D. Hamlin.

The principles which the local 
chamber has been asked to adopt 
are as follows:

For Private Industry.
First : We .stand lor a champion

ship of private business, Industry 
and ownership of proix-rty as the

tangible property from a psrtlo.i of 
the ad valorem tax—otherwise the 
private ownership of property will 
cease to b<‘ the cornerstone of 
American civilization and pro.speri- 
ty. We. therefore, call upen our 
legislators to study the question of 
the burdens of the ad valorem tax

road to recovery, to wliloh end we i as imix)sed by state, school, city and 
shall sponsor all federal and state county governments wHh the view 

which tend to lend a j-  of bnmediately lifUng from property 
at least one-half of the combined 
ad valorem tax now levied.

Fifth: We recommend this de
claration of policy for the profound 
consideration of all local chambers 
of commerce In Texas and Indulge 
In the hope that these local bodies 
will In turn officially adopt It.

measures, 
couragement and confidence to pri
vate business and shall oppose all 
measures and administrative acts 
which have or will destroy the con
fidence of business and capital and 
retard Its welfare.

Second: We call for a rapid bal
ancing of the federal bud ;et; for 
a reduction of the government’s ex
traordinary expense and for a dras
tic curtailment of existing and pro
posed government bureaus.

Third: We shall oppose every ef-

Uixie Service Station will allow 
you a discount on Star tires and 
tubes on your old dones Plione 13.

28-2tc

Ject o f human needs biased, color
ed . . Let's take, lor Instance, i
three trivial Incidents, multiply by | 
435 congrcssicnal districts, and one 
cun get lui biklinj’ of how many 
Iumors reach W a s h l n g t o n —am! 
Harry Lloyd Hopkins about relief.
. . . Item: In one relief office, out 
Oi 4«) work cards Issued recently 
three men reported lor work. . . 
Item: In one office, fact la negro 
applicants have been told to ’ keep 
the h--- away." . . . Item: In one 
office overhead expenses amount to 
25 per cent . . W ill the state re
lief board care? Very few envy 
Mr Hopkins his joU

t t
This Christmas Santa Claus will 

Jhigle several million new coins, and 
hung up stockings will have bright 
laced shekels in the offing, thanks 

I to a rush bushicss at United States 
mbit shops. . . Mint director is
Nellie Taylor Ro.ss, one time gov
ernor of Wyoming (19251, who says 
there’s romance In shekels, wliat 
« ith counterfeit competition, and |

Tills accomplished, he continued to 
j experiment with the simple three- 
I part burner, which features a per
forated sleeve, until the proper mix
ture of air and gas was obtained.

The Nunn heater radaites its 
heat downward. In tills way, Mr, 
Nuini cays, heat Is distributed even
ly throughout an average home, 
store, ciiurch or school.

The stove Is 14 and one-half Inch
es In diameter, 38 Inches In height. 
A  turn of the dial in front of the 
stove reoUlates the 'uel supply al
most Instantly. The fuel Is gravity- 
fed "The heater Is entirely simple 
and foolproof in every way,”  says 
tlie Inventor and distributor.

The Nunn heater produces almost 
twice as much heat per cent as cool, 
bused on local prices of dlstlllut-. 
and coal, claims tlie local man 

Put on the market this year for 
the first time, the Nunn heater’s 

I place hi the world of safe and eco
nomical heating Is assured already 
by sales and inquiries, Mr. Nunn

PRE-HOLIDAY

Special

I sleek forging syndicates. . . Mint _  _  _
I sliops in Philadelphia, Denver, and I ~a7,y"th"is wwk
' San Francisco have been particu- ; __________ , ___________
larly busy, have more emergency rre*-nled.

' than regular employees on payrolls.; ^
. A total of 273,226.’729 coins were two plays presented at the

I minted In November alone, havhig ' school auditorium T u e ^ ’
I a value of $18,875,000. . . . From  « ‘8ht under dlreitlcn of Miss Sax-

son, who Is said to be the first white 
child bum in Scurry County. Uncle 
Billie recalls that his daughter wa.s 
born In a small two-room house lo
cated on the present courthouse 
kite.

The banker represents the comp
troller’s department at Washington, 
D. C. He was recently sent to the 
Southwest In the Interest of Insolv
ent national banks in Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas. His headquar
ters are in Dallas, but for a few 
days he is in Lubbock, whence he 
visits insolvent bunks on the Plaln.s. 
He and his wife are expected to 
be guests in the Nelson home again 
on their return trip to Dallas.

After he left Snyder, Mr Ezell 
was a state banking examiner. He 
later was in the banking business 
lu El Paso, and was assistant re
ceiver there for two banks. Two 
years ago he was called to Wash
ington as an employee In the de
partment of the comptroller of the 
currency. Lost January he was sent 
to San Antonio as rccclvrr of th ■ 
Commercial National Bank, which 
was reorganised In the fall.

Recently, while travelhig In an
other part of the state with a fellow 
bunk examiner, Mr Ezell’s car skid
ded Into an embankment, and he 
was seriously bruised. A  heavy gaah 
on his upper Up has made it Im
possible for him to shave, and Un
cle BUlio accused him o f being hulr- 
llpped •But,” said Uncle Billie.

The Woodmen held their regular 
business meeting before they re
tired to the cafe for the banquet

“ I  guess you'll be Uke the Irishman ' 
when he was drunk and finally get | 
over R."

Christmas and New 
Year’s Special

Regular $6 Oil Wave $4—Sham
poo and Set Free 

$5 Oil Wave $3.50 (”rwo for $8 -  
Sbampex) and Set Free on First)

Have nice Tight Wave for $2.50 
and Regular $130 Wave

Special on Cosmetics—$4 Value 
for $230

We specialize in Finger W avm j 
and Scalp ’Treatments. I f  your 
hair Is dry and liarsli, see what 

wondar we can perform

When We Say Gaaraulerd--ll’s 
Gaaranteed!

Polly Ann Beauty 
Shoppe

Hear of Lockhart’s Barber Shop 
LTHYLE IIO I’STON TeL 125

r-. vT

mme to assay office; from smelter i ton West attracted a small crowd, 
to a new silver doUar Is an Intrigu- Judged by the » ’>iUi-
mg process_____ Made of one part; <lramatic
copper, nine parts silver, a new dol- ■ ix^rlonnances
. . , , tt'Ulk tr\ » fWVIAl
lor weighs (In troy grains) 412.5

Ladies* Hats
One group of

fine metal. . . . Here goes sUver and 
copper In melting pots, emerging In 
Ingots. . . . Therwe to the rolUn .' 
mill, then blank coins are cut out 
of roUed strips (o f coin thickness). 
. . . Then from furnace to tumbling 
barrel where secret solutions clean 

; a dollar in the nude. . . . The coin
ing press stamps both sides and the 

I corrugated edge, and so to delicate 
stales. . . . The Important Job is 
putting the new dollar In your

Happy
Returns' was the comedy; "Tlie 
Mirage," a more serious play.

Ladies’ Hats

soc
One group of 
Ladies’ Hats

oo
You can afford several 

at these prices!

J. C. PE N N E Y GO.
d e p a r t m e n t S T  O R

JEWELRY
The Perfect Gift

There's always a special 
thrill in a Rift of Jewel
ry for Christmas! It is 
the perfect expression 
for your holiday senti^ 
nients.

Watches, Rings and 
Mountings,

Loose Diamonds 
And Other Jewelry

EXPERT REPAIRING

Jeweler
East Side of the Square

Sandies Whip Steers. |
Behind a superb line a fleet of 

Amarillo Sandstorm bocl.s plunged 
and twisted at Lubbock Saturday, 
to a 31 to 20 victory over a coura- ; 
geous bend of Big Spring Steers; 
to gain the semi-final round for the 
state schoolboy title. A week ear
lier the Sandies won from Ranger, 
19 to 14. Amarillo meets Masonic 
Home of Port Worth Saturday. !

Former Pastor Dies.
As ’Tlie Times goes to press, word 

comes from Hamlin that Rev. Will 
Harris, superannuate M e t h o d i s t  
minister, brother of Dr. Sed A. Har
ris of Snyder and former pastor of 
the First Meth(xllst Church here, 
died Wednesday afternoon after a 
prolonged paralysis ailment. Fun
eral rites will be held at the church 
here this (Thursday) afternoon, 
with Rev. Llpsoomb officiating.

Coin Auction Sale.
Saturday aftcm<x>n at 2:00 c’clc ;x 

lia.<! been set for the auction sale of 
Texas Centemiial coins tinder di
rection of the American Legion, 
says Commander Walla Fish. ’Tlie 
courthouse lawn will be tlie site.

You A re Invited
To Worship With The

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
In Their

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING and EVENING

Hear the Annual Christmas 
Message by Pastor Lawrence 
Hays on the Subject:

“JESUS”
— Special Christmas Music.

At the Evening Hour a 30- 
Minute Program (Christmas 
Music will be rendered by 
the Choir in addition to a 
Christma.s Reading,, Congre
gational Singing of Christ
mas Carols.

The Subject of the Evening Message:

T£ ARE COME TO WORSHIP H IM ”

U&es Stale Graham Bread.
Bread crumbs from stale graham 

Liread as well as from white bread 
are on the emergency shelf of Mrs. 
Oscar Linman, food supply demon
strator of the Lakevlew Home Dem
onstration Club in ”11™ Greene 
County, who uses them for making 
whole wheat pancakes. Mrs. U n 
man says that one half graham 
bread crumbs and one half white 
flour makes a better pancake than 
either whole wheat Moor or all whits 
flour.

Gins of Snyder
Will Run

SATURDAY, DEC. 29
of Christmas Week and on 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

the following weeks until 

further notice.
, •. J’i i , - , VX ',.*̂ 1 ,4 I*

pocket. . , . Not counting cost of 
sliver, it takes $7 per thousand to 
mint 50-ccnt pieces. $10.50 per thou
sand to mint dollars. . . .  In  No
vember 189,750.000 smallish pennies 
were poured Into trade channels. . 
. .'G o ld  Isn’t coined any more for 
public use, and old ghost mining 
towms, half forgotten and decayed, 
are having a rush bu.slness now, 
with rattling cars and rattling min
ers moving In. . . . Unlike other 
gold rushes, the gold rush just now 
is to get it to Washington.

frV.—

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kind* Insurance

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4̂ /4 Per Cent
Interest and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm Loan 
Commissioner’s 8 per cent 

13-year loan.

SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

COCOA
Hershey’s

1-lb. can____ 12c

C A N D Y
Assorted

3 Pkgs.______10c

EXTRACT
8-oz. bottle .17c

POST BRAN
Pkg. ___ _____  11c

CANDY Pure Sugar 1  
Stick— Lb.

C i l S f r O
The O i^estih liShortea ia^

Tl:: nwre you buy 
The more yousave 

3-lb Pa il_______ 59c

Dozen
Bushel

MARSHMALLOWS Pound 
Package—

DATES
lO-oz. Pkg.

2 Pkgs.______25c

APPLES
Dozen.........  19c

Pineapple
Del Monte

No. 2 can____ 19c

C A B B k E
Firm Heads

Pound -  l!4c

Mince Meat Vanilla Wafers
9-oz. pkg.____ 8c 1-lb. pkg....... 14c

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 11% FREE DELIVERY

“MERRY CHRISTMAS!”
We wish for our friend.s and customers all the joy 
and happiness possible for this Christmas season ?

Grape Fruit
Dozen . ... 30c
Bushel__  $1.40

Oranges
. 15c 
$1.85

Cranberry Sauce 
17-oz. can ... 19c

Economy Store

XMAS
Gift Contest 

Closes Dec. 22
Bring Your Certificates In By 7 P. M. 
Sat. Dec. 22nd, or They Will Be Void! 
Winners Will Be Notified Thru Mail!

You Do Not Have to Be Here! 
This Is Not A Drawing Contest
HERE ARE SOME GOOD BUYS for

Xm as Gifts
FULL FASHION CHIFFON HOSE
Made of pure silk four-strand 
thread; 42-gauge; all colors; a 
79c value for —39 e
PURE LINEN LUNCHEON CLOTH
52x70 imported pure linen 
Lunch Cloth; fancy border.
$1.25 value for 98c
FANCY BRIDGE SETS
5-Piece 31-inch Bridge Set, with 
four napkins to match. Regular 
69c value for ... ___ _ 49C
CHILD’S OUTING PAJAMAS
Made of heavy weight flannelette, 
in all size*. Regular 98c value 
for — ------- 69c
LEATHER SUEDE JACKETS
Fine quality auede leather 
in light or dark colora. Reg
ular $6.96 value for $4.89
DOUBLE BED SINGLE BLANKETS
Made of high grade cotton of even 
nap; double bed size. Regular 
89c value for -------- 59C
CRINKLE BED SPREADS
Novelty woven crinkle Bed Spread 
of size 80x105 inches. Regular 
$1.25 value for „ 98c
BABY CRIB BLANKETS
Made of soft fleecy cotton in size 
26x24 inches. Worth 39s, but to 
sell for only------------ ------------ ---

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Solid or fancy colors, that are vat 
dyed; in all sizes. Values up to 
98c for___________________________ 79C
MEN’S WINTER UNIONS
Men’s cotton ribbed Union of fine 
quality cotton in good weight. 
Regular 89c value for .. ............ 69c
RAYON BED SPREADS
Made of heavy weight ray
on in size 90x105; scalloped 
edge. $2.95 value for . . ... $1.79
5-PIECE LINEN LUNCHEON SET
All linen 34-inch cloth with four 
hand embroidered napkins. Reg
ular $1.25 value for ................ 9$c
LADIES’ OUTING NIGHT GOWNS
Made of good weight striped flan
nelette in dark colors and Ihng 
sleeves. Regular 79c value for 59C
MEN’S pUTING PAJAMAS
Made of nice warm flan
nelette in fancy stripe. All 
fcizes. $1.49 value for ---- $ 1 . 1 0
COWHIDE Leather GLADSTONE
Made of genuine leather im 
full 24-inch sixe. Black or 
brown. $8.98 value for — $6.4S
LADIES’ QUILTED BATHROBES
Lustrous rayon satin and 
quilted; Seco lining, shawl 
collgr, all colors. $5 value $3.95
COASTER WAGONS
Made of steel, sixe 231,4 by 
11 Va, rubber tires. All-steel 
built. $2.50 value for ----- $1.95
CCOKOMY DRY GOODS GQ
L  “THE PRICE IS THE TH ING" U t
Bonth Side SqMurc Saydb*. TtxM

o
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes 
Will Make Their New 

Home at Slaton.

T Camp Springs

Bjr Christine Flippin.
Congratulations to Jack Starnes 

of Turner and Morine Burnett of 
Union, who were united In marria ;e 
at Snyder Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock, by Rev. Cone Merritt. 
Ml&> Barnett is a former resident 
of this communMy and also the cor
respondent lor Bethel before she 
moved to Union. W. A. Laster Jr. 
and Mlsa Vera Crumley, both of 
this community, were the <mly at
tendants. We wish for this young 
cuuple a long, hai>py marri»-d life.

Here'a more news from the Bethel 
iximmunity corespondent:

A large crowd atte’ule.l the p’ay,
• Closed Ups.’* Pnda? night ..t the 
school house. The cnn-ac.trs were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack UnvU:. Hu-ry 
and Emma McHaney, Olenn H uff
man, Weldon Bills, Clarice Blakely, 
Raymond Lunsford, Lois Huckabee 
and Otho OiUmore. Music was fur
nished by R. L. Jones and son, V ir
gil, and Mr Barnes.

Miss Lila Ruth Line, cum of 
Crowder spent the week-end with 
her sister. Miss Aiuile Doe Llnoo- 
cum.

Many folks from here attended 
the play, "T lie Olrl In the Pur 
Coat,” put on at Crwder Saturday 
night.

Polks, remember that the end Is 
very close on the Bargain Days 
I f  you want to n'liew or subscribe 
for Your Home County Paper at 
any time, or any additional paper, 
please see your cerrespondent. She 
will appreciate It very much.

Miss Tcnnye Mae Jeffress of 
Bison spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeff- 
reas.

Mutt Fllppln of Demiott spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wer
ner Fllppln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crumley 
and children visited with Mr. and > 
Mrs. Horace Crumley and daughter  ̂
erf Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. W. E Sorrells, Mrs. Bill 
Watson and children and Marvin 
Sorrells, all of Ira, spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Edd Orant and children.

Messrs, and Mmes. Holly Shuler 
and Marvin West and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr i 
and Mrs. W. R. Schultz of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jacob and 
daughter of west of Snyder, Mr. | 
and Mr. O. N. Laster and two sons: 
o f Colorado spent Saturday with | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster and i 
dbUdren. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley and | 
ahUdren spent the week-end a t 
Hermlelgh visiting relatives. They 
were also accompanied by Mrs. J 
A. Btamefi and son, Scott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Starnes, all of Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs Warner Fllppln 
were In Roscoe Monday and "'uos- 
day of this week.

A  birthday party was given In 
the W. A. Lester home Sunday .tft- 
ernoon. honoring their daughter, 
Annie Ruth, on her 15th birthday. 
Those present to enjoy the debght- 
ful occasion were: Ludinc and O. 
C. Woolever of Union, T. J. Gilt'' 
more, Wayne and Waylan a'adson, 
Lois and Waylan Hodge, Marv 
Uaiel and W. A. Laster Jr. end 
Elizabeth Jacobs.

We are very sorry to 'ose W  A. 
Laster and family from our com
munity. We hope they will be 
happy and prosperous In their iicw 
home at Strayhom.

Little Jimmie Norrell had the 
mtafsrtune of burning his hand ka-it 
week, while playing with flrc-.roiJts.

Mrs. Viola Taylor of Turner andd 
Mrs. Willie Man Lawrence of Ama
rillo visited with Miss Christine 
Fllppln Monday afternoon.

A Christmas program will be i tn- 
dered at the school house F.iday 
aftemiKm. and also a tree for the 
rooms. All parents and visitors are 
welcome.

There will be a three-act play. 
"The Red-Headed Stepchild,” put 
on at Bethel Friday night, Janucry 
4, by 13 of the Bethel ouLsiders. 
Efveryone remember the date, and 
•ome. There will be no iidmkiflon 
charges.

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Mrs. Betty Morrow of Lloyd 
Mountain Is spending this week 
with her son, Luther Morrow, and 
family.

Don Horton, who has been In a 
CCC camp In Arlzcna, Is heme for 
the holidays.

We had a number of visitors with 
us for singing Sunday afternoon. 
We certainly appreciate their In
terest In our class.

Rev. Frank Story of Hermlelgh 
and the Methodist pastor here for 
next year, filled his first regular 
appointment here Sunday mwning 
and evening

Rev Phonzo Ware will preach 
here next Sunday at the 11:00 
o'clock hour

Gannaway News
Georgia Peterson, Correspondent

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the school house Friday, Decem
ber 31.

We all sympathize with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Henkle and children over 
the loss of Mrs. Henkle’s father, 
who passed away Friday.

We are very glad to have Mr. an i 
Mrs. N. J. Scaly to move Into our 
community.

Otis White and Aaron I>. Krrby 
made a business trip to Snyder Sat
urday.

The guests In the A. P. Oanna- 
way home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Cochran of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oannaway 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
Jones and ohildren. all of Herm- 
leigh, Mr and Mrs. Aaron L. Kerby, 
Mrs. Leo Nachlinger and son.

Misses Velma Fay and Annie Rue 
Sturdivant and Jean Snowden were 
Ottle, Coysett and Idamae White's 
guests Sunday.

North Colorado Baptist Association Guinn News
Convenes at Hermleigh December 28 iMrs. C. E. Myers, Correspondent

By Rose Caffey.
Bros. L. H. Bt'an and C. E. Leslie, 

as the committee on the program 
for the North Colorado Baptist As
sociation, have requested us to an
nounce that the fi fth Sunday meet
ing will be held at the First Bap
tist Church In Hermlelgh, begin
ning on Friday night before the 
fifth Sunday In this month. They 
request the presence and coopera
tion of all who can come, and es
pecially insist on the presence and 
cooperation of all members of the 
surrounding con 'regalions.

Additional news from the Bell 
correspondent:

Our community has been sad
dened by the passing of one of our 
residents, Jeff Odell, who died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Henkle. o«i the afternoon o f Thurs
day, December 13. The burial was 
the next day at the Pyron ceme

tery. Rev. L. H. Bean spoke words 
of consolation to the bereaved rela
tives. Pallbearers were Arlle and 
Loren McMillan, Bill Etheredge and 
Oran Thompson. Flower girls were 
Mr. Odell's three granddaughters, 
Mrs. E. J. Vick and Misses Cleda 
and Lucille Henkle. Grandpa Hen
kle had been among us at various 
times for the pest few years and 
was well liked by all who knew him, 
and will be greatly missed. Besides 
his daughter and her family, one 
niece attended the funeral, Mrs. 
Bert Stanifer of Hobbs.

Miss Vivian Bean returned to 
Lubbock Sunday to resume her 
school work at Tech.

Mr and Mns Alvin Camp spent 
the week-end with Mr. Camp's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Camp of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Weems spent 
Sunday In the Will Caffey home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts and 
daughters. Belle and Carroll, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hawlking 
of Hobbs, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers made 
a business trip to Roby Saturday.

The Sunday guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs. T. O. Dixon were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Morrow and children. Rev. 
Cone Merritt of Pleasant Hill and 
Misses Myrl and Edith Stansell of 
Oannaway and Calvin Helms of 
County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stansell of 
Oannaway were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts.

The Sunday guests cf Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Myers were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, and her 
sisters. Misses Stella, Annie Ruth 
and Octavia, all of Dunn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Moore of Crowder.

Anger or other passions aroused 
reasen dethroned.

FIFTH SUNDAY SINGING 
AND BTS MEET AT UNION
Pleasant Ridge

Rogers W. WeUt, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prescott, who 
have keen on the sick list, were re
ported better Sunday.

A tacky party was enjoyed In the 
Alex Hale home Saturday night.

Quite a number of people from 
this community attended the s:ns- 
Int; at Inadale Sunday aftemcon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weslle McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Other McCul
lough have gone to Red River 
County for a visit.

Erma Stevens, Prentice Roscoe 
and Beulah E. Wells ylsMed *n the 
home of VlrgU Robertson Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. Wells was In Ccm irado 
and Snyder Saturday, doing Chrst- 
mas shopping.

Last Scurry County Kiddies’ Letters to Santa

PAPkEtT 
«CE iVs JSST Hit 

U IC k , A ftE B  HAtrfiU« ALL HIS 
TtCTH CHook OUT AUO dooD 
«A A » t  BVl«VW Hcai;TtlBT  

MAKfBi WOvtO S«LWt

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years old. 

Mother says she Is afraid you won't 
ceme to sec us this Christmas, but, 
Santa, I  am going to be a good lit
tle girl and I am going to work for 
you. I have a little sister four 
years old. Please come to see her, 
too. Prom
IDELL and JANET OVERSTREET. 
Snyder, 1312 30th St.. Dec. 10. |

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a goed boy this 

year and I wish you would bring m : 
a drum, an electric train, some 
nuts, candy and fireworks. Please 
bring my dog. Wimpy, a nice juicy 
bone Your little friend,

NOAH B SISK Jr.

Dear Santa:
I  am a lltUe girl six years old. I  

started to school this year and 
have been on the A honor roll all 
this year, so I  want ycu to remem
ber me. Bring me a rubber doll, a 
set o f toy dishes and a black board. 
Bring my baby sister a rubber doll 
and a rockbig chair. And, Santa, 
please remember Buckner's Orphans 
Home, too. Love,

ALENA DELL MAR'HN. 
Fluvanna.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  have been a very good boy. Will 

you please bring me a very power
ful telescope, a table tennis set, a 
Buck Jones air rifle and seme fire
works? Your friend,

MORRIS SISK 
Snyder, December 11.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a litUe red wag

on, a football, a play machine gun. 
some fireworks and a scooter. I 
have a IKtle brother, Donald Ray, 
so please bring him a Uttle red 
wagon, some little cars, a lltUe 
French harp and a little drum.

Lots of love,
CHARLIE WADE BOREN. 

Snyder, November 31.

Dear Santa Claus;
F ot Christmas I  want a toy cook

ing set. I f  you would like for me 
to have anything else, I  would like 
either a telephone or else a mani
cure set. Too, I  want some fruits, 
nuts and candies, and maybe some 
firecrackers. Don't forget my little 
brother, R. V., who Is three months 
old. I  have two other brothers, too.

Love,
PAULINE COBB. 

Dunn, December 14.
• *  •

Dear Santa Claus;
How are you? I  hope you have 

a good Christmas. Please be good 
to all the poor Uttle boys and girls.
I  would like to have a doll, some 
nuts and candy, and anything else 
that you would bring me.

With love, 
M ARY ANN WEBB. 

Snyder, December 15.

Dear Santa:
I  am a Uttle boy seven years old. 

Please bring me a hoopy-loop game, 
some marbles, a baU, knife and 
candy, fruits and nuts. Please 
don't forget my brother and Uttle 
cousins.

KE ITH  SNOWDEN. 
Hermlelgh, December 15.

Dear Santa;
I  am a little boy seven years old 

and In the third grade. Please bilng 
me a book of "The Adventures of 
Buck Rogers,”  a Uttle fire truck 
that has a siren and electric Ughts, 
and some candy, nuts and fruit. 
Please don't forget my little niece, 
Eugenia Lee. Your friend, 

JERRY CRUMLEY. 
Snyder, Arab Route.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl six years old. 

; Would you please bring me a scoot- 
!er and a little house cleaning set, 
some candy and nuts and fruit and 

I imythlng else you have for me? 1 
have a baby brother. Please bring 

‘ him a uttle wagon and some blocks. 
I Tour friend,
I JAOQUKLINE CHORN.

Dear Santa;
I am a Uttle boy and will soon 

be five years old. I  want you to 
bring me a little train and a knife.
I have a IKtIe sister three years old. 
She wants a Uttle doll. And brUig 
us seme fruit, nuts and candy.

CECIL and MILDRED EVANS. 
Snyder, December 14.

• ♦  •
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a Uttle girl nine years old 
I am in the fourth grade at school.
I want a doll and some candy and 
nuts. With love,

FRANCES EVANS. 
Snyder, December 14.

• *  • .

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be good this year 

and I  am expecting you to  come to 
see me, so please don't disappoint 
me. And don't forget to come to 
see ah the other bays and girls, es
pecially W. C. Deavers. Love, 

NADINE TODD.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl eighteen months 

old. I  want you to be sure and 
come to sec me and bring me a 
rubber doll.

BOBBY JO BROOKS. 

Dear Santa:
1 want you to be sure and come 

to see us for we have tried to be 
good Uttle boys, so don't forget to 
bring us some toys, candy and 
fruit.
BOBBY and JUNIOR WILLISON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big rubber ball, 

a lamp, and lots of fruit, candy and 
nuts. I  am in the second grade. I  
am seven years old.

Your friend, 
RUTH MAR-nN.

Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I  hope you arc 

well and warm. I  surely do hope 
you come to see me Christmas. I  
want you to bring me a Uttle negro 
doll, a tricycle, a toy auto with 
lights so I  can ride It at nights. I  
want you to bring all kinds of good 
things to eat, oranges, apples, ba
nanas, cocoanuts, candy, grapes, 
pecans, walnuts, nigger toes and al
monds. And don’t forget the other 
Uttle poor children. Hoping to see 
you Christmas, I  remain.

Your Uttle friend, 
OLENA BELL W ITTEN.

Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am three years old and have 

come, a.sking you for a ten-inch 
rubber doll, a mickey mouse tea set, 
a purse, and fruits, nuts and can
dy for the holiday feast. I  have 
been a nice Uttle girl since you vis
ited me last, and kept aU my things 
you brought me last Chrl.stmas in 
good condition. I  hope you are as 
good to the Uttle orphan chUdren 
as you are to me. I  wlU close, hop
ing to see you soon.

Your Uttle friend, 
BEULAH FAYE BURNS. 

Snyder, Route 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
WlU you please bring me a little 

toy drum with all the animals, also 
some nuts, fruits and candy. I 
have tried to be a good boy. I  am 
seven years old. Your friend, 

VERNON RALPH  BROOK. 
Snyder,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl In the first 

grade. I  am six years old. I  want 
a Uttle cabinet. I  want a rubber 
doll, fruits, nuU and candy.

With lots of love, 
JULIA EVA ELLIS.

Dunn.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  would like to have a doll, a doll 

bed and a rolling pin and some 
cookie cutters. I  would like to have 
a Uttle wardrobe trunk for my doU, 
too. And please bring candy and 
nuta, and Ethel Lynn a doU. Santa, 
1 love you lots.

NKLDA BELLE YO RK  
JueUoebutg, Deoember M.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy and have 

tried to mind my mother and I 
wculd like for you to bring me a 
Utt'c car with electric lights, a Dick 
Tracy cop set, also a Mickey Mouse 
watch. I f  you have plenty of nuts 
and fruits you may bring some of 
them, too. With love,

H. A. SMITH, Jr, 
Snyder, Route 1, December 14.

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you are well and will t «  

here Christma.s. If  you are U1 send 
your little elves. I  have tried tu 
be good. I  have a good teacher and 
hope I  will pass. I  want a string cf 
beads, overalls, doll, bedroom suite, 
candy, and a jumping repe. I  will 
be pleased With what you give me.
I  thank you for what you brought 
mo last year. Ooodbye, I  am,

ONDA NELLE TATE 
Hermlelgh, Route 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl three years old 

and I  have been a good Uttle girl 
and I  want you to bring me some 
toys and fruM and nuts and candy, 
and dont forget the poor, for they 
will look for your coming to see 
them, too. Your little friend, 

BOBBY LEE FAMBRO. 
Snyder, Route 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  wish you would bring me a big 

duck, a hammer and a truck. Please 
bring me some candy and nuts and 
bananas. Your Uttle friend, 

DONALD YORK. 
Justlceburg, December 13.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me an air 

rifle and plenty of shots. I  would 
lUce to have a sand machine and a 
truck, too. I  surely hope you don't 
forget to bring them. And. Santa, 
don’t forget to bring Ethel Lynn a 
duck. Lots of love,

B ILLY  JOE YORK. 
Justlceburg, December 13.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  have been studying bard at 

school and have tried to be a good 
boy, so I  would like for you to please 
bring me a B B gun. also candy, 
nuts and fruits. I  surely wlU thank 
you lots.

With love, a friend,
J. H. FARMER. 

Snyder, Route 1, December 14.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pump Buck 

Jones air rifle. Bring my brother a 
gun and scabbard, also a double- 
barreled shot gun. Love,

GLYNN CURRY SNYDER.
• *  •

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a Uttle girl seven years old 

and I  have tried to be a good little 
girl, so please bring me a rubber 
doll, Mickey Mouse purse and a 
toy baking set, plenty of fruits, nuts 
and candy. Your little friend, 

CONIE W YNELL LEE. 
Snyder, December 13.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a Uttle toy almost three 

years old. 1 want you to bring me 
a doll and a little red wagon and 
a great big stick of candy. Please, 
Santa, don't forget my little cousin, 
Olcn Merritt.

Your little man, 
W AYM ON DOYLE LEE 

Snyder, December 13.

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a Uttle girl ten years old. 

I  go to school at Pleasant Hill and 
am In the fourth grade. I  want 
you to bring me a rubber doll about 
a foot high that can move Its head, 
arms and legs. I  want you to re
member the other Uttle boys and 
girls. With love,

LA NELLE ROBERSON. 
Snyder, Route 3, December 8.

Dear Santa:
I  am a Uttle boy eight years old. 

My birthday U January 1. Please 
bring me a cap gun and also some 
candy, nute and frulU.

On Jimmy Dawson's place.
PLOYD BAKER. 

Snyder, Ave. 8, Decemtier 8.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little wheel

barrow, a school bus, tractor and 
just anything you think a Uttle boy 
three years old would want. I  am 
trying to be a good Uttle boy, so 
hoping you find me at home, you 
can put my things on my Uttle 
Christmas tree, please.

Your Uttle friend. 
DONALD HUDDLESTON.

Dear StmU Claus;
I  am asking for a pair of cowboy 

chaps. I  am not going to a.sk for 
much this year, as I  feel like there 
are other Uttle boys and girls who 
need something, too. Hope every 
one gets a present. Love to you, 
dear old Santa,

J. B. EARLY. 
Snyder. December 8.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a Uttle girl five years old, 

and would like for you to bring 
me a real baby doll, with sleepy 
eyes. I  hope all the other Uttle 
boys and girls get what they would 
like best to have. Please bring us 
nuts, candy and fruits.

Love to you, 
DORIS PA Y  EARLY. 

Snyder, December 8.

Please bring me a pair of bootees 
and a dump truck. Please remem
ber other Uttle boys and girls. Oh, 
yes, I  almost forgot my Uttle broth
er I Please bring him something 
that he can ride on.

Love to you, 
B ILLIE  JOHN EARLY. 

Snyder, December 8.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little cap gun 

and caps, also fruit, nuts and can
dy. I  am a Uttle boy three years 
old. I  Uve at Jimmie Dawson's 
place north of square, two blocks 
east o f north highway, 17th Street 
at Avenue 8. My name is J. B. 
Green. My daddy's name is Barney 
Green. J. B. GREEN.
Snyder.

Dear Santa:
I  want a ten-cent doU, some rid

ing breeches, some boots and some 
clothes to wear to school this win
ter. W ith love,

VERA OWENS,
Snyder.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am eight years old. My sister 

is ten. We have been good girls 
and worked hard. Please bring us 
a doll dresser, fireworks, fruit, nuts 
and candy.

BERNADINE and 
EVELYN BERRY. 

Snyder, December 8.

Dear Santa:
It  is almost time for you to come. 

I  don't remember you coming last 
Christmas, becau.se I  was so small, 
but T  am nearly two years old now 
and I  will remember this time. I  
want you to bring me a tricycle and 
a truck with lights. And, Santa, I  
am a little boy, but I  love dolls, so 
I  want you to please bring me a 
big rubber doll, and I  will thank you 
so much.
JOHNNIE WILBURN JACOBS Jr. 
Snyder, December 8.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  do not want any toys this 

Christmas, I  wsuit some clothes to 
wear to school. You can save the 
toys for the smaller children. But 
please remember my little sister, 
Leona Aim Wise. Santa, I  am In 
the third grade In school. My 
teacher's name Is Miss Bonnie Gary.

With love, 
HAZEL OWENS.

Dear Santa Claus:
A year is a long time but I  have 

tried to be a good bny. I  help 
mother bring In wood. I  want a 
Uttle train, horn, football and fid 
dle, also nuts, and candy. 1 have 
a Uttle baby cousin who was not 
here last Christmas, so please bring 
him •  rubber doll and baby jumper. 
You wUI have to bring him an all- 
day sucker, as he cant eat candy. 
We both love you, Santa.
CARL Jr. and B ILLY  JOHN V068. 
Snyder, Ruote L

Dear SanU Claus 
I  want a doll with long hair and 

a bathrobe and some house shoes. 
And, dear Santa Claus, will you 
bring me anything else that you 
think I would Uke. I have been 
a good girl. I  am In the second 
grade this year.

JUANA MARIE OAY.

Dear Santa;
I  am a Uttle boy three years old. 

I  want you to bring me a B B gun 
and seme candy, fruit and nuts.

DON DAVISON.

Dear Santa:
Please come to see me and bring 

me seme toys, fruit and candy, and 
don't forget my Uttle brother, James 
Alton.

JENELDA HOLMES.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  want a doll and a bed, please. 

I  would lUce some candy and ap
ples, too. With love,

EULA MAE REEP.
Camp Springs, November 7. *

Dear Santa:
I  want a pistol that will shoet 

shells and I  want it to be an auto- 
matia I  want two packages of 
shells. With love,

LEO MOFFETT. 
Camp Springs, December 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  Uke to read very much. Please 

bring me a fairy story book and a 
printing press. I  will help my Uttle 
sister leam to read. Thank you 
very much. Your loving friend, 

WANDA JEAN MORROW. 
Camp Springs, December 5.

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a boy of age 14, and I  am 

surely glad Christmas Is drawing 
near. For this Christmas I  want 
a necktie and a pocket knife.

With love,
CLIDE BUTTRELL. 

Camp Springs, December 6.

Dear Santa:
I  want a pop gim and some can

dy. With love,
BURL MOFFETT. 

Camp Springs, December 4.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big wagon and 

some candy and nuts.
With love, 

T IN Y  GUINN. 
Camp Springs, December 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an air gun and 

a box of shots. But If you can not, 
I  want some candy, nuts and fruit. 
I  am eight years old and In the 
third grade. With love,

OERALDEAN MOFFETT. 
Camp Springs, December 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little boy four and cne- 

half years old. I  have been a good 
boy. I  want you to please bring me 
a gun, some fireworks and what 
ever else you wish to leave. Icy 
Uttle brother wants you to bri.ng 
him some ABC blocks. We also 
want some fruits, nuts and (kin
dles. With love.

Your little friend, 
EUGENE GRIFFITH .

P. S.—Don't forget aU the other 
Uttle girls and boys.
Snyder, December 10,

Dear Santa:
Plase bring me a wagon, a gun 

and a Uttle ear. Bring ma some 
candy, nuts and some fruit.

With love,
F. M. MARTIN.

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am seven years old and In the 

third grade. Will you please bring 
me a doU, a rocking chair and some 
candy? Thank you.

LA  NRLX. BERRYHILL.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an air gun and 

lots of B B 'a Please bring ma a 
red wagon and loU of candy and 
fruit. With lore,

JOSEPH MIXON.

/

Dear Santa;
Will you bring me a doU, some 

dishes, nuts and candy?
Your Uttle friend. 
V IR G IN IA  M ARTIN

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a ring, 

a bracelet, and a pair of gloves?
Yours truly, 

BOBBIE WARREN

Dear Santa:
Will you plase bring me a doll, 

some doU furniture and a tricycle?
Your Uttle friend, 

ESTELL •WEIXBORN.

Dear SanU Claus:
Please bring me a Uttle ear, a 

harp and a pair of gloves. I thank 
you. HOWARD STERLING.

Dear Santa:
I  hope you will bring me a doU, 

some Uttle dishes and a rocking 
chair. Thank you.

ALVA FRANCES WIU30N.

Dear Santa;
I  am a little boy three years old. 

My name Is Thomas Arlon Bryant. 
I  have a Uttle sister one year old. 
Her name is Lavella Mae Bryant. 
I  am a good boy and help Mother 
care for sister whUe Daddy teaches 
school. I  want a tricycle, please, 
and I  think my sister wants a baby 
doll. I  would Uke a Uttle Bible, 
too, Santa, to carry to Sunday 
school. Please bring nuts, candy 
and chewing gum If you can. 

THOMAS ARLON BRYANT.
• *  •

WlU you please bring me a wag
on, a Uttle truck and some nuts and 
candy? Thank you.

WELDON KEY.

Dear Santa;
I  am six years aid and this Is 

my first year In school. Please 
bring me a pistol and caps, game 
of some kind, and don't forget my 
baby brother, who Is five months 
old. I  will be in Snyder Christmas, 
so don't forget me and aU other Ut
tle boys and girls. Lots of love, 

CHARLES COTTON.
Seagraves.

Dear Santa:
Please don't forget me this year, 

for I am trying very hard to be 
good. I  want lots o f candy and 
fruH and toys. Love,

PATSY RUTH 8PRADLEY.

Dear Santa Clau.s;
My mother says It's nearly Christ

mas, and is almost time for you 
to visit all Uttle girls and boys. 
I  haven't been very good so won't 
ask for much. I  don’t care so much 
for toys, but you can bring me 
plenty of good things to eat to flU 
my tummy. Love,
BETTY JEAN (Corky) PULLER. 
Snyder, 2001 Ave. M, 20th St.. Rt. 3. 

• *  •
Dear Santa;

For Christmas I  want a Bible 
story book. I  am a boy seven years 
old. I  wsmt some nuts and candy 
and fruit. And dont forget my 
Uttle brother, Robert Lee. And 
Robert Lee wants a musical top and 
a set of dominoes. And dont for
get other Uttle boys aad girls.

Your Uttle friend. 
CLIFTON HARRIS. 

Snyder, December 14.

Dear Santa:
I  want a fountain pen and pen

cil set and a doll If you have one 
to spare. Marllu wants a doll, dish
es and we all want lots of nuis. 
fruits and candy. Remember Bdiy 
Murry and everyone.

Lota o f love,
ROLENE and M ARILU WEST. 

Snyder, Arab Route, December IS.

Dear Santa Claua:
We are goln? to school and stu

dying hard and try to be good boyv. 
Just dont know what we want, but 
«1U be glad to anytblrit you 
have for ua. Wo love you, 

BUDDY and OUINN WEST. 
P. 8. Remember our baby brotlier 

and Mother and Daddy, pleaae. 
Bbyder, Arab Route, December U.

Dinner on Ground Will Bd 
Feature of Singing—BTS 

Sesaion in Afternoon.

By Mrs. Nellie Bunch.
The fifth Sunday singing and 

the B Y. P. U. M3tchell-3curry 
Association will be held at the 
Union Baptist Church. Everyone 
come and bring your lunch.

More news from the Union com
munity follows'

Bro. Fields filled his appointment 
Sunday and Sunday night. Serv
ices were not held Saturday night, 
due to the different school plays 
In the different communities.

A box wUl be packed next Sat
urday at the J. C. Penney store In 
Snyder for Buckner Orphans Home.

The play, which was put on by 
the young folks of the Baptist 
Church Friday night at the Bethel 
school house was well attended and 
proceeds will go for work on the 
building.

We wish to extend our sympattag 
to Mrs. 811m Pierce and Mrs. B41 
Scott,, who’s mothers have just re
cently had an operation In an Abi
lene hcspital.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and 
son of Ira spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers.

Mrs. A. A. Crumley and daugh
ter, Vera, and son, Jerry, and Mrs. 
J. A. Starnes and Scott and -Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Starnes visited ilieir 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Furgason of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. J. E. Huffman spent part 
of the past week In Colorado at Tie 
bedside of her grandson. He Is In 
her home at this time, and was im
ported better at the last report.

Misses Morine and Mattie Belle 
Barnett were hostesses at a birth
day party Wednesday night, honor
ing their sister, Ruth, on her 13th 
birthday. Those present were Miss
es Lois Hodges, Mary Hazel Laster, 
Mildred Hall and Doris May Orant. 
The cake was a cocoanut, decorated 
with green rose buds and green 
oandlcs. Hot chocolate was also 
served. After games and refresh
ments the following enjoyed tha 
show: J. E. Huffman and daughters, 
Thelma and Oleta, Mildred Hall, 
Lois Hodges, Mary Hazel Laster, 
Doris May Orant, Morine, Ruth 
and Mattie Belle Barnett.

Marian Jones of Bethel spent 
Sunday with Shirley Blakely.

Mrs. Essie Maye Biggs and her 
dau’.hter, Prelda, of Snyder spent 

j the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs.

Some from heer attended singing 
at Camp Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lay and 
sons of Turner, Mrs. Haskell Sea- 
boume and baby o f Dallas, Mn. 
Aubrey Seaboume of Monohans and 
Lester Shuler spent Sunday In the 
8. O. Lunsford home.

The writer wishes the Times 
force, the readers and others a very 
m erry (Christmas and a very happy 
and prosperous New Year.

Grandmother Woolever of Ralls 
Is here for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Ada Rinehart and son spent 
the past week with relatives east 
of Snyder.

Miss Elura Jones spent Saturday 
night with Miss Maxine Watkins.

"The Olrl in the Fur Coat” that 
was presented at the Crowder 
school house Saturday night was 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dickey and 
daughter of Snyder are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. li. Rogers 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Laster and 
sons of Colorado spent Sunday In 
the Laster home.

A study school will start at tbs 
Baptist Church Saturday night be
fore the first Sunday in January. 
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Thelma Huffman and Maxins 
Watkins spent Sunday afternoon 
with Elura Jones of Bethel.

A pounding was given Sunday 
night for Rev. Fields and family, as 
a Christmas present.

Several from here attended the 
funcrsil of "Dad”  Brackeen at Sny
der Friday.

Miss Morine Barnett and Jack 
Starnes o f Turner were married on 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. Cons 
Merritt. Morine Is a former Times 
correspondent. After spending sev
eral days here, they will make their 
Slaton. We wish them much hap- 
plrxess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lemons and 
children of Waco spent 4he week
end with his brother, W. B. LemooA 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
daughter, Faynell, spent Saturday 
in Lubbock.

Miss Olenna Martin spent Sun
day with Miss Edith Eodes of tbS 
Crowder community.

Elmer Bentley spent part of tbs 
week In Brownfield.

Miss Mildred Patterson has pneu
monia. We wlsli for her a speedy 
recovery.

Dries and Cans for Winter.
Mrs. H. A. Jordan, food supfdy 

demonstrator In Mason County, has 
dried 50 pounds of fruits, mostly 
peaches, and cannad 110 containers 
iii fruits and 10 contalnsn o f to- 
matoas In order that her family at 
tiusr may have two servings daSy.

m ’ S
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Page of World’s Best Comics
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS Br Oihonw
^  Wmmtb NawtfBfM (M m

WELL- »F- w  WELL-\T WAS ALL
I MUST----  A90UT A ffiRL WHOSE

PAREMTS-ETC-ETC-

Damp Drama
and so Vo UJU \1L s a y  I DID I 
& N J O y & P .||̂ l CRIED PRACTjC ALIY  

'T  ^ 1 - 4  - r u t  -T IM E  I
1j V , VVAS IM T H E R E / ,

FINNEY OF THE FORCE %f r^d o*LM«ui»
• •• rnmm* wniin > VMM

'SER6EAMT FINMEX 
WILL you s t e p  into _ 
THE OFFICE, PLEASE f

M I HAVE ANOrWER SPECIAL 1—  
To0 Tor. You , f in n e t — • 
WANT You t o  g e t  the <SooOS
O N  A  G A M a u iM G r  H O U S E

and close  it u p

A Gamble
Y o u 'r e  n o t  a

CAM BLING  MAM/
a r e  You  7 You A re  
IN s y m p a t h y  vniTh 

7 The law  7

<SooZ>\ PERHAPS (S a y ! o i 'u .
Yo u 'll  n o t  1 1 Y b z
SUCCEED IN (V  FOIVE- 
THis — po YOU A Do ll a r s  oi 
THINK You CAM WILL/

BOBBY THATCHER— Tubby’s Discovery By GEORGE STORM

|H \ u e s v
a«ama.c:eo  

TO CA>lM THE’ 
SHELTER O F  A
h a z e l  t h i c k e t  
O H  t h e  h i l l  —  
S ID E  WITHOUT 
B e in g

O B SER VED  B /  
THE MEN 
s k ir t in g  t h e  
e d g e  o f  t h e  
m a r s h .... h e  
RECOCHI2 E D  
ONE OF THE 
MEM A S
p r o f e s s o r  
PE T T IB O N E ......

 ̂ »TS PART OP TME 
COTt o îa ô u t m  c o v e  CAMCj
S u r e  e w o u c h , a m o  t h a t

, »  \AAH WHO B*?OKE O U T A
k\^A.^.V<r JAIL IS WITH 'E M ..

ay The B«H SyMnAW. Iw >'

STVIATTER POP—  Pop Just Jarred China By C. M. PAYNE

“K EEPIN G  U P W ITH  TH E JO N ESES’*
V

But A1 Lost His Nerve . . .
s o  TV II.S  
W6W BuTLea HA.5 yoUR 
N B R u y  H e y

Al 7

( VEH, He WA3 WITH 
I THE DUKre OF 

C A H E H O e R T  F O R  
F iF r e e w  y e a r o t
l_l  ̂  ̂*v> ^ M ak

IF t W AS A DCCK 
HANB OH A  COAL

j u s T  o e c A o s e  m e  w o R ic e D  f o r  a  
1>UK:C y o u  H U S T h ’T  l £ T  h im  HKfH 
H A T  y o u ,  A L  ! T H '  W A y  TO  T R e A T  
T H A T  R O O S T E R  IS T O  B A W L  H im  o T . 
t i/ik iV  x t a w a  ini a w f  o f  Him —

TREAT ,— ^ --------------- -- _
rtlH / you RE RWHT,

ROU6 H.' I JAKC ' t'U.
'  S T A R T  T O -D A y -

7^

r DAW<3-0M(T! S n o tO N ’ \
owe OF tiy BesT '
ClGAiRvJ AHU (RSADlNiS-
« y  P A p e R i :  w e l l , i

w o n ’t  d i s t u r b  HIP(
NOW — I'l-L WAtT OOIL

TO-ftORROŴ

The AsMciated Newtosperi

Along the Concrete By M. G. KETTNER

7

Nap Time By G LU YAS  W ILL IAM S

WONDERS W HVmsTHAtOM 
OROiNARV DW* HE 60E5 10 
sleep  F6R H& NAP ON TiME 
AND WAKES UP ON TiME

BUT ON SPECIAL DAN'S WHEN 
HE SORT Of FEELS THAT 
m other  w a n ts  HIM ID SO 
TO SLEEP aUlCW-V -

SO THAT HE'LL BE AWAKE 
im tB  ON WHEN VISITORS 
OR RELATIVES COME -

AU the TiME OF V115 NAP-

ANP want To see him -  he NEVER FEELS SLEEPV-

until oust at we VERV LASr-
WHEN ITS ALMOST tlME 
FOR MOTHER TO PEEK IN 
AW SEE IF HE>S AWAKE -

AND WEN HE SPES SOUND 
ASLEEP AND DOESNT OPEN 
AN Evt FDR TWO HoORS

«C«fyHtht. by Th« B«ll >yiKllm«. I t  )

COMPENSATIONS

Itrii!i;ii, the inaimj;er of the res- 
(uurunt, WU8 tiilkliiK lu uiutertonei 
to his heuil chef.

Afterwurds he cHlIed ull bin wait- 
re8S(‘H into hla privutu oltice.

"Ulrig," he aaid, “ I want you all 
to look your very he8t today. Add 
au extra dah of powder to your 
cheeks and take a Itttle more care 
with your hair.”

“ Why, what's the matter?" asked 
the head waltreKS. ‘‘ISutter bad 
acain?"

“ No," said tlie manager, “ the 
beef's touKh."—Stray Stories.

That Wat the Trouble
“ What's the matter with poor 

Brown? lie  looks kIuiu."
"He's been contesting bis wife's 

wlli."
“Oh, really I 1 didn't know she 

was dead.”
"That’s Just It. She Isn’t ”— Stray 

Stories.

Reatonable With 
Sirs. Jolinsing—All wants a round 

trip ticket fo’ Kiiplionia.
■ricket Agent (after ten minutiai' 

•earcli)— laid.v, I can't And Hint sta
tion; where Is Kuplionia?

Sirs. Johnsing—Settin’ right over 
dere on dat bench, mister.

Obvious, My Dear Watson
Chief of Amateur Fire Brigade 

—You’re late In getting here.
Young Kireimin—1 live a long way 

awny.
Chief—That's no excuse. In fu

ture you must live nearer the scene 
of the fire.

SOMETHING NEW

So There I
lie-—Why illdn't you answer my 

letter?
She— I didn’t get It.
He— You didn't get It?
She— .No, and l(e.sl<les, I didn't 

Ike some of the things you said
D it.

DOTS AND DASHES

Miss Ulch—Nearly all of my ad
mirers think 1 should be able to 
get tips from you on the market 

Mr. Rich—Kncoiirage them in 
the Idea, niy dear. It won’t lie long 
Itefore I’ ll lie ready to unload the 
stock I'm carrying.

He’ll Never Do It Again
Murphy— What's that in your 

pocket?
I’at (In a whlsjier)—Dynamite. 

I ’m waiting for Casey. Every time 
be meets me he slaps me on the 
chest and breaks me pi|ie. Next 
time he d<a‘s It, he'll blow his hand 
o(T.—Automobile .Magazine.

Practically Forbidden
"Do you like the tiook I gave you 

for your hlrtlidiiy, Jolinny?" asked 
the fond aunt.

“ I don’t know yet," replied the 
boy. ".Mother said I had to wash 
my hands before 1 could look at IL”

Thnt’a Her Story
Clara—,\ moiitli ago I was just 

crazy about (ie<irge. But now 1 
don't cure a tiling for him.

Anna—Yes— Isn't It strange how 
changeable men arel—ruthtlnder 
Magazine.

Poor Teste
Mr. Stockson Bunds— Sorry 1 

foii’t give you any more money, but 
I Just lust .VJ.(Mg) on S. O. & S. pre
ferred stock.

His Wife—Oil dear I Why do yon 
always have such low preferences?

SLASH!

Two commercial travelers met In 
Ihe striH't.

"Hello, old chap," said (Jrey, “ you 
look upset 1 Anytliing wrong?"

(ireen pulled hlniself together 
with an effort.

"Just rulletl on Brown,” he said. 
"A  most trying five minutes I Never 
bei-n so Insulted In ull my life !” 

"Well, I am surprised I" said 
Orey. “ I've never once, In all my 
years on the naid. been tnsiilled. 
Of course, I've had doors slummed 
on me. I've even had my samples 
thrown out of a shop. I've lM>en 
kicked Into the street, hut never In- 
sultiul—never." — Vancouver Prov
ince.

Hit Opinion o f Father
Two kids out our way were dis

cussing scliixd and their luck of love 
for It

"Don’t your dad help you with 
your night work?" asked one.

"Huh I I slmiihl say not," retort
ed the ntlier, "asking my dad to 
help me with the kind of stuff we 
have In high school would l>e like 
asking my four year-old brother to 
fix wlmt was wrong with tlie car. 
Itad never got any fiirtlier than the 
fourth grade, ami it t<sik him seven 
years to get that fur."—CtnclunuU 
Knqulrer.

BARS DOWN

"1 borrowed f'J from him once, 
and I’m sorry I ever did."

“ Why?"
“ Ever since then he's felt free 

to touch me for ten or twenty at 
any time."

The Right Answer
A man who liellevist he knew alt 

aluiiit (Mirrots iimlertmik to teach 
what he thoiighl to l>e a .voung, 
mute bird to tuiy "H ello !" in one 
lesson, doing up to Ihe cage he 
repealed Itiat word In a clear voice 
for several iidnutcs. the |iarnit pay
ing not the slighlesl attention.

At the final "Hello" the bird 
n|M‘ iie<l one eye. gazed at the man. 
and snap|ied out: "I.lne's liusy"

Accommodation
“ Prisoner, have you anything to 1 

sjiy?" I
"Assuredl.v, Your Honor, I desire I 

to state without reserve or clrcuin- I 
locution, that the penalty lm|Mis<‘d  ̂
should lie In keeping, nr, us It were, 
rouimensurute with my station in 
life, which has hitherto tieen one { 
o f no Inconsiderable Importance."

"Well, yon seem to have a liking ! 
for long sentences. Ten years.”

Economv
His wife was on holidav, and he 

was doing his own shopping and 
ciHikIng.

"How much are the eggs?” he 
asked the sliopk«‘«“iier.

"F ifty cents a dozen," said the 
man heldnd the counter. "Cracked 
ones, twenty-five ceids a dozen."

The harassed hushnnd lookeci 
tlioiightfiil. “All right," he said, | 
“crack me a dozen."

LOTS OF ’EM

‘“Phere's a man who thinks in 
terms of millions."

"He doesn't liKik to me like t 
great financier. In fact, I would 
take him to he some kind of sclen- 
Ust."

"Correct. He's a germ experL"

Briefer
A well-known singer was asked  ̂

to a (Nirty. To his annoyance he 
was not asked to sing, and when 
the party was niMuil to tireak up, 
very late, he said to his host, 
"Would you like me to sing Tostl’s 
'Good-hy' before I go?"

"No,” replied the ho/t, "don't 
(Hither to sing It, old chap. Just 
say It."— ly<imlon Tit Bits.

if0
Something a Little Easier

“The best thing for you." said 
the doctor, "la to give U|> smoking, 
go to bed early every night and gel 
up early In the morning”

"Doctor," replleil the patient, sol
emnly. “ I don't feel sonieliow that 
I deserve the tiest; what's the sec 
Olid best !"—Stray Stories.

“ Were yon In when our directors 
cut a melon hiiek In the old days?” 

"No. But I cut some figure when 
they cut the payroll a short time 
ago."

Saucer and Cup
A saucer bas not always accom- 

panted a cup. The word saucer la 
derived from the old French "aaoa- 
aler," or "sausslere." It was orig
inally a receptacle, usnally of metaL 
for bolding condiment! at a maaL 
or a dish or deep plate In which 
salt or saucea were placed on the 
table. In this tense It Is mentioned 
In English literature aa early as 
134S. Later the word was uaed of 
a small, round, shallow veaeel to 
support tha cup and to catch any 
liquid spilled from IL The earlleat 
recorded Instance of Its nto In this 
aonao U 1753.

Footprints ,
"Your letters will t>e footprints 

nn the sands of time." i
“ Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, i 

"But I'm afrnhl they will also ho 
dlsclosur<*s of wh<*re my fool 
sllnned once or twice."

Bird Espreeset
The speeds of some birds are re

markable. In California a duck 
hawk was once timed while chasing 
Its prey, and its speed was fonnd to 
have reached nearly 185 miles an 
honr. Mallarda timed In England 
and Franca have exceeded 50 miles 
an hour, and when plntalle were 
chased by an airplane It wne found 
that Utey flew at abont 6fi mllea an 
hour. The common Canadian gooaa 
normally files at between 40 and 46 
miles an hour, bnt It haa been esti
mated that apeede of over 100 miles 
aa hour have been attained hy 
frightened blrdau

MILL 
ROGERS

BEVERLY HILLS. — We both
come from Oklahoma. I went !•
.Madison Square Garden la New

York with Col 
Zack Muthall la 
I'JbB. Tbea went 
on the stage. He 
dident come till 
1915, ten years 
later. He rama 
back with Zack 
Miller, (o f tbn 
f a m o u s  Miller 
B r o t h e r s  1*1 
Ranch), 1 first 
saw him at a 
towB In Coanee- 
ticuL 1 think It 

was Westport. I liked him, and ho 
come hntiiu with me. and 1 think be 
liked me. And the whole (amily 
likril him, and he lived with us all 
Ihe.sj years, up to a few days sgo. 
when he left us, and it made us aD 
sad. v( ry sad. He was one of the fam
ily, he hud helped raise our children, 
he come to our house the same Umo 
Jim. our youngest, did.

I was working In Zelgfelds faraona 
Mldiiiglit Frolic, (the first all mid
night shows). We were living In a 
tittle home we had rented acrosa tha 
road trom Fred Stones lovely snm- 
mer home In Amityville. I » o g  In
land. We went there to be near Fred 
and his family. We had a wondertnl 
time that summer. Jim and Dopey 
came that summer, Jim was a baby 
boy, and Dopey was a little round 
bodied, coal black pony, with glaaa 
eyes, the gentlest and greatest 
poney for grown ups or chlldrea 
anyone ever saw. I dont know why 
we called him Dopey. I guess It was 
because he was always so gentle and 
Just the least bit lazy. Anyhow we 
meant no dissrespect to him.

Outside of a pony 1 bad In tha 
Indian Territory when I waa a boy. 
and that put me in the exhibitioa 
roping business, he was called Co
manche, afterwards became very 
famous at steer roping contests. In 
fart Jim Hopkins broke a worlds 
record on him, why along pretty 
near next to him In affection was 
Dopey. "Chapel" a bay horse that 1 
owned and used In all my muvln 
chases down steep bills in the old 
silent days (and that I know saved 
my life many times) I still have him.

These and various others that at 
different times 1 have become at
tached too, were all more of my own 
individual ponies, but Dopey be
longed to the family. Our chlldrea 
learned to ride at two, and during 
his lifetime he never did a wroag 
thing to throw one off, or do a wroag 
thing after they had fallen off. He 
couldent pick em up. but he woald

stand there and look at em with a 
dissgusted look fur being so clumiy 
as to fall off. He never kicked or 
stepped on one of them in his life, 
and he was a young horse whea 1 
first got him from Zack Miller.

I used to sit on him by the hoar, 
and try new rope tricks, sod be 
never batted an eye. Then I learnad 
some trick riding, such as vaulting, 
and drags, and all that. In fact be 
was the only one 1 could ever do k 
on. Then lu 1919 we went to Cali
fornia to go In the nioviea. Dopey 
and another pet pony we bad ac
quired for Mary, they occupied the 
best palace horse car by expreaa 
Then 1 would come back to New 
York to work another year for Mr. 
Zelgfeld in his Follies, and the first 
thing loaded would be Dopey. Thea 
after a year In .New York back to the 
movies again, and hack would ge 
Dopey, Dodo, and Chappel, along 
with any others we had acquired.

One year 1 took Dopey in a Follies 
baggage car, on the whole tour with 
the show, and kept him in tha rid
ing academys and 
practiced roping 
every day with 
him. Charley Aid- 
rich u  cowboy 
used to ride him, 
and run by for 
my fancy roping 
tricks. He haa 
been missed with 
a loop more 
times and maby 
c a u g h t  m o r e  
times than any 
horse living. In 
a little picture called the "Ropiag 
Fool” where 1 did all my little fancy 
catches in alow motion, he waa the 
pony that run for them. He was coal 
black, and I had my ropes whiteaed 
and the catches showed up fine.

In a private tan bark ring we had 
In our old Beverly Hills home, all 
the children learned trick riding oa 
him, standing up on him running, 
vaulting, and would use him with 
Dodo to ride Roman, all allowed be
cause I knew they were on gentle 
ponies. He has been set for foar or 
live years, hasent had a bridle oa 
him. Fat as a pig. When nineties 
years of you and your childrens Ilf* 
Is linked so closely with a horse. yo« 
enn sorter imagine our feelings. We 
still have quite a few old favorite* 
left, but Dopey was different. He wac 
if the family He raised our chlldrea. 
Me leirred em to ride He never hurt 
me In his life. He did everythin* 
i;;ht. Thais a reputation that n»i 
mnic.ii l an die with.

Ciiodhye Dopey, from Mama. Dad 
l!l, .Mery and .flm.

• /Oi' ' ’ ■ \ hu

Fairy Flag
Probably of all the relics of Dwk- 

vegan Cattle, Scotland, tha BMWt 
popular la the fairy flag of th« llac- 
leoda, even more than a waistcoat 
worn by Prince "Charlie," and aoata 
of hii hair in a locket Tradittoa 
■ayi the flag waa a gift of a fairy 
when a Macleod chief wedded aad 
then deserted. It Insures victory hs 
battle for the clan and Inrea Ash 
In shoals for ths Oaherfolk ef Dna- 
vegan. But the flag can be waved 
only three timea fer aervlre to Ha 
owners. Twice It haa rendered helk 
In dire need.
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Wasliliieti'ii.- -Somitor Willimn K. 
Knruli tif Idalio, HoimdiinoH tli‘ii»ini 

iiati'tl iiH II |iri>' 
F l e t c h e r  j;r,sslv,. I!f|iub11-

IYi7/ S t i c k  ‘ "*11 lias Kiiimlit
»iit till' f r o n t  

of iii'Hs|iii|H'rii ii;.'iiin u itli ii 
ririimml for roor«iiiiU iilloii of tin- 
Krtniollcan im rly. lie  iiilloil lor tlio 
m detm tion of llo n rj 1’. I'loti hor im 
(A ir m a il  of tlio Ko|iiililiriin imtion 
al roiiimltloo ih h I wax |iroinplly imM 
'•tih II iliaiiiliod iliS'laratioM from 

I'liiiirman Hint lio liail im Inti'ii 
IttMi of roxlitnlii;; iiiiil, fiirttior, Hml 
to  Intoiiiloil to soo what coiilil l»- 
4<mi<' with till* prosotit cariaiss of tlio 
rtr|>hunt that was troil ii|>oa no 
todly In tlio last two olootioiiK.

That il(>clarution would a|i|ioar to 
bant- his-n 0110111:11 to xto|i tlio Idaho 
aooator toni|ioiairily, hut it fiillod 
and lio was hack ai:ain on tlio front 
pajtp with iinotlior |iioss xtatoniont 
la Iho itonoral olToot that tlio pros 
aat loadorsliip In tlio Kopiihllcan 
M fly  would aiiiount to litllo nioro 
tbau a liuito joko unions llioio woro 
rovriranlziiHon, rosuscitation or ro 
mninialion or soiiiotliint; Hso. It 
MsMiis, liowiwor. that tlio socond 
Wast hy Soiiator I'.orali wiis nioro 
•han nil ordinary iIom> hccaiiso It 
aroiiMsI Sonalor .lamos I ’oi 'oiih of 
Miold;: III. niiollior Individual who 
rnjo.vs lalsdiiii; hiiasolf as a proiiros 
alio Ko|>uldiciiii. 'I ho Miclili:aii son 
ator lirod hark at Sonator l ’>orah a 
rlialloiiito that Iho Idaho senator 
arito soiiiothini: is|u|ralont to a now 
pniprain for tho lioiiuhlirun iiarly. 
Itoruilor I'oiizons said ho was ind 
at all ronvincod that Sonator llorali 
rtMild isiint tho way for rovlvlflca- 
tion of tho olophant's rari-ass and 
(fa»p ovory indication, iii'cordini: to 
tto  vlow takoii liori'. that ho hi't- 
Dovpd tho oil," succi‘ssfiil roiirso for 
Ibp (larty lay In offorlns a cotislriir- 
tlrp |iroKraiii ralhor than ronslant 
rrltlrlsni of tho Now I >oal w ithout 
•fToriii!; n Kiihstiluto for It.

Whilo Mr. Itonih's donianil for 
llr. Klotchor's ro«ii;nnllon rtiiisis! 
aniiio roiiiniont. It did not stir tho 
wators llko .Mr. I'lotrlior's roply 
Thp chairinaii promptly showed 
Scht. Mo said that to sto|i out at 
this tinio would ••pliinco tho [larty 
•firaiiizattoli Into ronfusion." Ilo 
^tntoil out that thorp is iiiarhlnory 
by which rhaiigos can 1m> nccoin- 
fished In the party orcanlzjition 
Ibronith tho calllni; of a s[n>clal 
mes'tlng of tho national coniinlttoo. 
This can bo dono on the iiotitlon of 
aixfpon Dioniliors from sixtoon dif- 
fppont states, and ilr. Flotchor sue 
Itpslp*! to Mr. Itorali that If lendor- 
afalp chanKoa wore desirt>d, the way 
vas o|ion to him.

It was In roaiiect of this siiekos- 
Boa that Senator Conzens took a 
erark at Senator Borah by aayini; 
that If Mr. Borah 1^1 real plans. 
Jlr. Fletcher should Aeslg.("Md the 
rhatriinilishlp shouin be ofTered to 
Mr. Borah so that 'hi* constructive 
M obs could he cackled out.

fharles I). Il/llos and Mark I.. 
Retina. Kepiihlloan national comnitt- 
teenion from. New York and Call- 
fomla res[airtlvply. also had their 
atirrod by itonator Borah while the 
row btdween Borah ami Klotcher 
was pnicetsllnc. Nollhor of these 
■M-ii ttsik much stock In the Borah 
ppopo.s,al because they never have 
Tiewetl things as tho Idaho senator 
sees them, and It is held here that 
there Is no prospect of them over 
teachini; an azrotunont.

• • •
Tlie controv(>rsy hetwt'on the sov- 

•rul oiitstanditii; Individuals over 
what to do or

S a y i  P a r t y  pot to do atiout 
C a n C o m e B a c k  Itopubllcan 

IMirty is consid
ered hy many iHilitical writers In 
Washlnjiton and hy many political 
traders as holne little more than 
a flash In tho |>an and unlikely to 
lead to solution of the |irohlem 
faoHl hy the party which went down 
to such iirnondnioiis defeat In two 
successive olectlr)n.s. It has lK>en 
rhairman Fletcher's contention that 
riesidtp the lickint; the party took, 
tt ran come hack and he ns strong 
a force in American politics as It 
ever has l«-**n. hut he hinted that 
aothln;; could l>e done until the 
party oritanizntlon and rank and 
We of tho voters (tot over the shock. 
This was tho condition which con
fronted the npinocratlc party after 
the defeat of .Tames M. Cox, the 
f>einiH-rallc candidate In lil'JO. and 
It was paralleled In 10'JS when I’res- 
itienr Hoover defeated Alfred K. 
Xmith of Now York. Yet the fact 
remains the Meniocratic imrty came 
bark and Is now In absolute control 
of Iho Rovoriimont machinery. As- 
role ohservors here (totierall.v, I lie- 
fleve, hold tho view that some 
rhanees may he necessary In party 
policies. This view possibly was 
expressed bettor hy Iteprosontatlve 
Fish, a Now York Kepuhlicnn. than 
by anyone else when he said tliat 
h was apparent there should he an 
attempt made “ to llherallze and to 
bnitinnlze" Itopiihllcnn party pidi- 
rlo*.

The itrohlom confrontlnc the 
party, thorofore. Is looked U|ion ns 
requlrinir somethini; more than front 
paire criticism. Indeed, I hear many 
rxpn*sslons to the elTerf that a 
perhal of quiet consideration hy 
party lenders may do more to de

velop a constructive program than 
all of the hushw hacking; and K<in 
totln;: hy any of the rej:nlars or 
irre;;ulars can do. In other words 
to sntn U|i the picture as 1 hear the 
conclitsions stated here. It would 
appear to lie a time for the parly 
leaders to brush away cobwebs and 
look upon conilltioiiH as they exist 
rather than to allow personal ani- 
nioslty and |s'i'sonal ambition to 
oven-ome solid Jllil;;ment.

So as the Kepublican row is sivn 
today, th(‘ case is what kind of an 
aidmal <'an be made out of the <!. 
o. B. elephant. It may lu‘ a Job for 
a veterinarian or a face-llflini; and 
skin slrelchint: Job. There are the 
we.siern t;rou|is, there are the 
Borahs, there are the conservative 
easterners and there are many con
servatives who do not like any one 
of the other factions.

• • •
Two seasons of trial have shown 

that in the aurlcullnral adlust- 
III e a t  a V t.

W ould  Continue  American at 
A A A  Program  rlc-iiliure has 

a II 1'ITi‘cllve 
means of ad.hisilni: Its production
to the needs of lhi‘ market, ...... .
inu to c.mclusions announcml hy 
Secretary Walliice in his annual re
port for the I aqsirtiaent of .Virrlciil- 
ture. .Mr W.-illace Isdieves that the 
adjustment iiroKrain should !»■ con- 
tlninsl nlllioni;h he ndniitfiHl that 
the enormous suridiises which 
previously exisiml have now lari:ely 
disap|s--insl as a n‘sult of drouth 
or from other eau.-es.

The secretary's ie|>ort shows 
some indication, in the opinion of 
observers, of an itiletitioii to cjiance 
the lack of the adjustment pro- 
itram. He siiuifested that the task 
ahe.nl may include adjustmetit of 
|>roductloii to a rising demand and 
that. It was |>ointed out, will law- 
talnly not rwpilre crop reduction 
exclusively. The fundamental piir- 
(Mis,*. accordiiii: to the secretary’s 
outline. Is to (sdahlish a balance lle- 
Iwiaui proiliictlon and l■onsutnpll<1ll, 
and ill describliii; this pro;;ram tie 
coined the new phra.s<> “ balanced 
abundance.'' I'nless this Is done, 
Mr. Wallace dei-lared, there Is ilan- 
Ker of the country ''fallliii; into a 
pit of si'iirclty ecomiinlcs.''

“ In l!i;{.'t,“ the n*iM>rt contiiiiies, 
''aitrirnltiire hail enonuoua siir- 
iduses of wheat, cotton, tobacco, 
and hox iiriHlucIs, which had ac- 
cuuiulateil as a result of war-tinie 
expansion, economic nutionalisni, 
stranitled foreltpi trade, and re
duced doineHlIc consumption. Brices 
had fallen to ,'k) per cent of their 
IlfJli level. Merely to avert farm 
ruin It was Imperative to eliminato 
the sur|)luses.

"As matters then stiaid, produc
tion control seemed to lie synony
mous with crop production. But It 
was never contemplatisl that reduc
tion once startml should be contln- 
ueil indetinitely. It would In* a se- 
boiis ndstake to redu*-e farm pro
duction constantly. Such a course 
would ralsi* prices temporarily, hut 
would restrict consumption, and 
create new farm cuiiipetitlon at 
home and abroad."

Mr. Wallace added that It Is 
necessary to rm-oitni/.e that crop 
control Involves a r**slrtctlon of ai;- 
ricultural production amt declared 
that the only iillernative Is a re
covery In aericullural export.s.

"This can he soutidly achieved.” 
he said, “only on a ris-iprocal basis 
with this country lm|Hirtins Koods 
In return."

The si'cretary gave It as liia opin
ion that Iniinense Imnetits would ac
crue by Increased InternationnI 
trade. It cannot Is* a world policy, 
necordinc to his analysis, for each 
nation to "live at home," but the 
secretary did not state In his 
ntialysls what commodities he 
thought proper for Imimrtatlon. It 
was with res|»*ct to this phase of 
Ills report that there was much 
cotntnent develoiM'd in Washington.

• • •
Oovernment elTorls to prevent 

soil erosion—another term for stop
ping giilleys— have 

Problem  cn*ated a problem 
fo r  Farmere  fartners and 

for nianufacturera 
of farm e<|ulpnient. One of the 
methods employed to control soil 
erosion Is the constnictlon of ter
races In hillsides. Now, the Depart
ment of Agriculture has dlscoven»d 
that machines hitherto satisfactory 
for cultivation of Hat or rolllnt; 
land are no gissl for cnltivating ter
races. .'<0 Italph W. Baird, one of 
the department’s experta, haa In 
formed the American Society of Ag 
rlcult'.iral Kngineers that machines 
for farm use hereafti-r niiist be 
more llexlhle.

The engineering six-lety memliers 
were grateful. Sotne of thetn told 
me that they appreciated the gov- 
ernmetit’s Interest In their proh- 
lems and that doubtless modltlca- 
tion of desigtis would result In 
many Instances, hut few of the en 
gineers were Impres.sed with the 
necessity for the far Hung govern
ment metluxl.s. They appeared to 
think that the govertitnent’s engl 
neera had gone somewhat afield in 
making plans to prevetit soli 
washes.

^  WMttra Neirt;>Aptr Unloo.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

No, N o Cash Money 
W on 'I 'lir ir  Hcvvanl 
T o  l)iscoiira|:e .Miinlcr 
N o  Surprise t’ossilile 

According to solemn agreement, 
made between "gallant allies,' which 
the British call lheins(*l\es and us, 
the Itiiled Stales sliouhl receive 
from (ireat Britain the sum of )i.’t(X>,- 
DOO.istu. .Vno'.her considerable sum 
on account of "war debts of honor” 
Is due from Frame. Will these 
mnounts he paid to malnl.ilii, spot
less, the honor of natioiui that bor
rowed in their iroiihles?

Till*)' will not he |iaid. .Nothing 
will Ih! paid. Three hundred and 
sl.vty millions of dollars are more 
Important than "spotless honor."

Shall U. S. Go Into the Railroad Busines.s?

'X'o the announcement that she 
would pay nothing (Ireat Brilu^ 
frankly adds that "it would be use
less. and therefore unwise,” even 
to attempt negotiations.

Little Finland, on the contrary, 
announces her Intention to pay the 
Installment. .Napoleon called Ktig- 
land "a nation of shopk«‘4>|H*rs,“ 
which annoyed the Fnglish and waa 
Inaccurate. Shopk(*epi‘rs tnake It 
a habit to pay their debts to or
der to kis-ji their credit.

Two life convicts have earned 
freedom hy submitting to medical 
exia-rinietit, with "tuberculosis vac
cine," or "preventive." The “ pre
ventive" with which the diwtors 
have exiH-rlmenteil on Carl l-irlcson 
and .Mike Schmidt tor niotiths past, 
U nut a tulH'rculosis cure. It pre
vents those inoculated trom con
tracting tiilierculosis, as ordinary 
vaccinatiou prevents cotitractitig 
kimillpox.

iKictorw of the .National Jewi.sh 
hospital, who have workt*d on Uie 
new .serum for lo years past, wariusl 
Uie convicts that they would risk 
tiicir lives in the ex|a-rimenl, now 
proved successful.

Both braved death In Iio|k> of |his- 
•ihle recovery of liberty as the re
ward. They have won the reward.

By W ILLIAM C. UTLEY

R .VII.ItO.U) legislation of some 
kind or other Is certain to 
demand some attention at the 

regular si‘sslon of congresa, tt la 
gem*rally ngr(*ed by those In the 
know In the .National Capllnl. .lust 
what proportions It will assume Is 
a matter that has causi*d iierhaf)* 
too much concerti on the part of 
the railroads them.selves. perhaps 
loo little on the part of the more 
or less ap.'ithetic general public.

(iovernment ownership of the rail 
carriers Is the bugaboo—or the sal
vation—that Is feared by the pri
vate Inlercsis who have developed 
and n|M*r.'ili*<l the roads or eiidorsed- 
ly aiitictpated by the proponents 
and champions of the New Deal ad- 
mlidstration which have already en
tered several Hi*hls of husim-ss In 
one way or another. Whether or 
not government ownership or op
eration. or both, w-lll have any part 
In the legislation being drafted for 
submission, is not known.

No Informalloii has been given 
o*it ns to oiitcome. If any. of the 
recent conference between the fed
eral co-ordinator of railroads. Jo- 
se|>h It Kastman, and President 
l!oosi>velt.

The co-ordlmitor's views may he 
contained, however. In this excerpt 
from Mr Kasttiinn's letter to the

Josaph B. Eastman,

year, and about flO.tSNi.iNiii In the 
four years following.

The second group also does toler
ably well with flxed charges am* 
would he K(*cure enough with a mod 
erate upswing in husim-ss. .Malar 
Ing ohllgutions are lough ; loans a>id
hills payable and It... .
Finance corporation loans are heavy 
Bnless there is a sharp ami sndilen 
Improvement In biislne.ss lliev will 
nei>d about $itk.iKNl.iSKi In p.r..'i ami 
another fv'k'i.tkNi.issi from l'.i.",ii to 
BHO.

Included In the third grou|i are 
the roads that are damgllmg on the 
rugged edge. Their earnings are 
|xior; they neisl new hnsines-. and 
they need It h.idly. All of their In 
riehtedness Is very heavv. and there 
are near maturities threatening In 
sizi*. With their eash toisition ie--ir 
front all angles, they will need 
(NXMXIO before the close of t !l’.."i and 
another k'JT.lHSt.iNm hetvvis-n B.i'.C. 
and Bill).

The total asslstane,* ne,*dei| for all 
thre<> groups Is kill.'inni.inhi Imiae 
diately, and kT'J.l s s i.i M s 1 additional 
In the followitig four or Hve years 
Besides this, some nssistatice mlgh* 
lie given to the roads In the receiv
ership class.

It I* dollbth'.ss vvln*ther t'clvate 
capital can. In any event, be ex 
pecti'd to provhle htrgi* sums to r*»

HOW •

SUNSHINE IS BEST
TONIC FOR LAYERS

On both sides of the .Vtiuntic at
tempts are made to discourage mur
der.

Bresidv'tit Koosevelt takes the lead 
bore, Bumtnniiing all forces of the 
country—state, uutlotiul atid local 
—to Hght private crime, banditry, 
trutllc In narcotics, lyiicliings, kid- 
imping, plalti ordinary murder.

Private crime worries us here.

Doctor Dafoe Is In New York, 
first visit, and surprised n*purters 
note that he shows no amasemeiit | 
when gazing on skyscni|iers aud 
canyon-like streets. |

The reiHjrters need not have been | 
surprised. Doctor Dafoe Is the man ; 
who introduced the Hve Dionne 
quintuplets to the world, and kept 
them alive, breaking all r(*cords, aft
er they got here.

When you have ushered Hve lit
tle girls Into the world, one after 
the other, you can no longer be sur
prised by a mere skyscraper.

Railroad Chiefs In Conference. Left to Right: P. E. Crowley, New York Central; J. J. Bernet, C. * . O.; 
Daniel Willard, B. A O.; W, W. Atterbury, Penntylvania.

Doctor Itosoiihacli, iKxik siM>cluli8t, 
thinks .New York city needs a build
ing devoted exclusively to the works 
of Shakes|M*are. It Is a shame, says 
be. that “ scholars have to go 3.000 
miles to see a quarto of 'Hamlet.'" 
Fortunately, they cun get a better 
Hamlet than that "quarto" In any 
good book store for one dollar.

To do Justice to Shakespeare, yon 
might have one building devottxl 
entirely to books writt(*n about 
Hamlet, who never lived.

Itev. .loseph A. Duvis, colored, 
ilxty-flve years old. very elixiuent 1 
preacher, who operates a garage 
between Snnduys, says be Is the ' 
New York repr(*sentatlve of Sena- | 
tor Hiiey Isvng's "share-lhe-wealth" 1 
Idea and already has ID.noo inem- ] 
bers willing to help share the 
we.alth In Harlem.

He’s only waiting word from Sen
ator Long to start in earm*st. “ Me 
and the senator will take this town 
like an epidemic,” says he.

"Kpldemlc" Is what the French 
would call Le mot Juste ( “Just the 
right word” ).

Fifty men were arrested at a 
cock Hght near Los Angeles. Six 
hundred watched the lighting. Two 
fighting roosters were named Greta 
Garbo and Marlene Dh*trlch, sin
gularly Inappropriate names. If you 
know anything aixmt Hglitlng roost
ers.

The extraordixury thing Is that 
adult Americans, not a(‘inl-8avsge 
Malays, should actnally enjoy 
watching roosters driving steel 
needles Into each othi*r's brains.

Dr. Leo Wolman, Intelligent, level- | 
he.aded .voung man, with Nicholas 
Kelly and Ulchard L. Byrd, Is In 
iH'trolt to s<*e that employees In 
the antomohlle Industry have s 
chance, “ without fear of intimida 
tion. to elect their own reprosenlu 
lives to hnrgain with employers.”

If this means that the antomohlle 
Industry Ihroiigl) tho pow-er of the 
I'nItefI States government Is to la* 
put In charge of or;runlzed labor 
lenders, the experiment will t>e In- 
ten'sling.

C. Kll)f F.*stursi* Svn.Hrate, too.
WNII **et k Iri*.

Rumonia in Line With
Modern Day Robin Hood 

The land for miles on either side 
■f tbe Daiiulve In the Itumania Del
la ratintry, la low and flaL but here 
and there one sees a cluster of 
•misll houses, a few lean cattle, and 
Mny plots of ground for cabbage and

Rumania's most famous outlaw 
llvrd for many years In the delta 
and surcesiwully defied the efforts 
of ibe police to Ond blm. He was

the |)lctur(*sqiitf Terente, the “ Itobln 
Hood of the Delta." He robbed the 
rich and gave to the |K>or and never 
took any leu from anyone without 
giving a signed receipt for what be 
had stolen.

Once the gendarmes combed the 
swamps and surrounded him, but | 
he escaped hy lying under the wa- | 
ter and breathing through a hollow 1 
reed until the alninst solid line of 
police bad passed him by. But he 
was Anally caught and shot down 
wbej rtaltlng bis swsetheart

Interstate O-omnu'rce commission 
early in 11)34:

“Theoretically and logically public 
ownership and o|>eratlon meets the 
known ills of the present situation 
better than any other remedy. Pub
lic regulation of a privately owned 
and operut(Hl Industry, reaching 
deeply Into such matters as rates, 
service, capitalization, accounting 
(xtensinns and abandonments, merg
ers and consolidation. Is a hybrid 
arruagement. When an industry 
liecoines so public In character that 
such Intimate regulation of Its af
fairs lK*comes necessary, in strict 
logic it would seem that It should 
cease to masquerade as a pri
vate Industry nnd the government 
should assume complete responsihll- 
Ity, flnancinl and otherwise. . . .  I 
Incline to the belief that such own
ership nnd operation will be the Ul- 
tlmnte solution of the railroad prob
lem. . . .

“ However, If and when that time 
arrives, the Impelling motive will 
prii4>al)ly not be logic or theory, but 
the practical one that private en
terprise and capital will not be able 
to carry on successfnlly.

Uncle Sam, Railroader.
There are rt'ully only three or four 

reasons why governments In the past 
have taken over the railroads of 
flieir respective nations: To main
tain solvency nnd meet flnnnclal ob
ligations when the private com
panies s<*em unable or unwilling to
110 so; to Insure transportation with
out dl.serlmlnatlon In rates or serv
ice; to make certain that employees 
are paid decent, living wages, and,
111 a few eases, to facilitate military 
plans and operations.

,4s the co-ordinntor has said, if 
the L'nlt(“il States government 
shoiilil purchase the railroads from 
private hands for public Ofieratlon, 
the only conceivable Important rea
son will he that of the flnanclal dllll- 
cnlties In which the roads have 
foiinil themw'lves since the begin
ning of the great depression.

Ailvocatea of government owner
ship eontenil that the government 
can flnnncp railway operation much 
more cheaply than private com 
panics can. because government 
1*00118 eommanil a lower Interest 
rate, and tlielr federal backing 
makes them attractive Investment; 
liecnnse the government could meet 
Income tlcHclts out of general ap 
proprlatlons during periods when 
dep-esslon would ordinarily threat
en the roads with bankruptcy and 
rei-<*lvprshlp, nnd heeanse the vnn- 
Islieil nee(*sslty to prodnee proflt, 
eoiiiiled with the economies of con
solidation of all lines nnd eqnlie 
tr.p:*l. would elT(*ct savings In op
eration.

Heavily In Debt.
The Indebt(*dnp88 of the railroads

which matures during the period up 
to and inclndlng 1040 Is estimated 
at t'2,014..V>0.8Ul, but some of tbe 
roads are In a favorable position 
to pull through the situation In 
good shii|>e. Hallway exeentives 
contend that to classify ttie railroad 
Industry In general, therefore, as 
unable to take care o f capital obli
gations and provide for future ex
tensions and Improvements Is un- 
soun(L

Mr. Kastman, himself, said In an
other purl of hIs report to the Inter
state Commerce commission: "There 
Is no such thing as aggregate rail
road credit The supplies of cap
ital must he obtained hy individual 
railroads, each on its own credit. 
There an* wide variations In these 
Individual situations. Many rail
roads are capitalized very conserv
atively, hut many are over-capital
ized, whatever test may l>e applied. 
It Is essential to keep these varia
tions in mind In any consideration 
of railroad credit. At present few 
railroads would he able to place a 
new Issue of securities In the pri
vate market on anything like a sat
isfactory Imsia."

The problem as It stands now Is 
that of each railway to refund that 
part of the total which constitutes 
its own llaldlity. It l>ec«im*s ap
parent that some rnllwaj's will have 
to be aided In some manner by the 
government. During the period from 
11)‘J3 to l!t:.’!l, inclusive, only 8 per 
cent of the operated railway mile
age of the country failed to meet 
Hxed charges on Indebtedness, but 
In ISKl'J npiiroxlmately 74 per cent 
were unahh* to meet them. The fig
ure Improveil somewhat to about 01 
per cent for III33. but little or no Im
provement Is looked for for 11*34.

Upturn Would Help.
It is agre(*d that In the cases of 

many of the roads a general upturn 
in trnttic w*>uld be the most Impor
tant factor In the restoration of 
railway health. This would have to 
be about ,'iU per cent above the 10.33 
level, hut could be 1.3 to ‘JO per cent 
below the level of the period from 
10'JTi to lO'Jl). an Increase that does 
not seem probable In the Iminodlate 
future, at least.

Other thnii those which must be 
coiupletply reorganized, the roads 
which need assistance may be said 
to full Into tlm*e groups. The first 
of these |ncluil(*s those which meet 
llxeil charges fairly well, but whose 
bond mnturilles are pretty trouhle- 
some, and whose Heconstnictlon 
Finance corpuratlon loans and other 
loans nnd bills payable are substan
tial in amount. K(*constructlon 
Finance corporation loan extensions 
nnd a little iissltance In meeting 
other debts will lift these roads 
out. They will need about $.32,000,- 
UUO worth of assistance In tbe next

Hens Exposed to Light Raya 
Produce Vitamin D.

Dy H L. KtftiipAt̂ r, ProftiiuHir of poiiltry 
liusliomlry. riilverffliy of UlMnurl.

WNU Hrrvico.
Few people realize the linpor- 

iunee of direi't sunshine In Hie sue- 
c(*ssrul wliilAr iminageiiieiit of the 
laying Hock, but reeeni dlsroverles 
Indleali* that simsidne plays an im
portant |uirl 111 the productivity of 
the laying Hock. The reason for 
this is dm* to the lii‘ iietlcliil elTects of 
certain light rays. When the lien 
Is exposed to llielii she is Hide to 
aiHiinrHcliire vllaiiiiii D wlilch Is 
assocluti*d with niiiieral laetab- 
ulisiii. Ill other words, wlieii a hen 
Is exposi*d lo direct siiiisliliie slie 
cun utill/.e the lainerals In her food 
to advuiiliige. Hens exposed to 
direct suiisliiiie not only lay more 
eggs hut the eggs are apt to lia\e 
stronger shells and If used for 
Incuhatiun will prisluce better 
hutches. It Is thus sm*ii Hint some 
measures should tie taken to ex
pose the liens 10 siinslilne on all 
po.sslhle oi4-jisloiis es|H*clally In win
ter.

Due to the fui-t tlial iiiosi of Hie 
glass used In pmillry lioiisi- con- 
slractloii tillers Out these heiiell 
ciul light rays 11 certain iiimmiil of 
the window space In Ho* lioiis«* 
should consist of an o|h*ii siiais* 
wliicli may lie covered with cloHi 
friiiiies which may he closed In lii- 
clenieiit weallicr or at night, hut 
which should remain o|h*ii on sun
shiny days. 3'he usual rule Is to 
provide a square fmd of cloth 
frames for eacli 1.3 stpiare f»*el of 
Hour space In houses of average 
size— 14 to 111 f(*et from front to 
hack. The luiiiaiiil should Im* re
duced somewhat In narrow hous<*s 
and liicrcas«*d In lious«*s which are 
d(*t*IM*r.

.\noHicr advantage of the o|x*n 
siau-e Is that It provides excellent 
veiitllutlon. Kven at night when 
the curlains are closed fresh air 
will enter the lionse and ordinarily 
when o|M*n the airing oat of the 
house daring the day will remove 
uiiich of the moisture so us to en
courage a dry house.

fund maturities and pay for neces
sary improvements. Breseni con
ditions are hardly encouraging to 
the private Investor. Besides, the 
greatly enlarged pnhile ex|M*ndltiires 
of the administration shsorl) siile 
stantlal amounts of capital that 
might Id another day be turned to 
private emen>rlse. After a staff 
survey of ofllcers who have charge 
of investments of large umonnt.s of 
capital for insurance companli*s, 
banks nnd similar institutions, t'o- 
ordlnator Eastman reported:

Beset With Fears.
•They (the Investors) are heset 

with fears with r(*si>ect to rnllroad 
Investments. The confidence In
spired by the provisions of the 
trans|)ortation net of lirjo has gone, 
and disillusionment has taken Us 
place. They fear the competition 
of motor trucks nnd other trans
portation agencU*8, the oiisnlescence 
and probable abandonment of much 
railroad properly, what may hap- 
l>en from mom*tary Inllatlon, the 
operation of the secnrUU*s act. the 
construction of the St. Lawrence 
waterway, the m*glect of railway 
maintenance, lncri*use In taxation, 
domination of labor and the (lossl- 
hlllty that underlying si*cnritles will 
not he suHlclently protect(*d In n*or- 
ganizntions, the delay of elTectIng 
railroad consolidations, regnliitlon 
by the commls.slon, nnd a host of 
other things."

Besides capital assistance, the 
railroads maintain that federal leg
islative policies protecting them 
from comiM*tltlon and unfair taxa
tion are necessary.

Kven If the government should 
take over the roads. It Is still not 
certain that It could finance them 
more cheaply than private capital. 
It would have to pay for the roads, 
of course, and the reproduction cost 
of the railways Is e.stimated by the 
Interstate t ’omniorce commission at 
nearly $‘.M.*hio,<iin).inio.

There are plenty of foreign gov
ernment-owned railways to t)e rlte<l 
In conald(*rlng the entranec of the 
United States Into the railroad busi
ness. \Vh(*llier they can he com
pared fairly with an American veil- j 
ture of the kind Is doiihtfiil. Un
fortunately, the most coniparahle ] 
and the cln.sest. the Canadian Na
tional railways, is also one of the ' 
"horrible exaniple.s." Its aggregate 
deficit for nine y(*ars ending In ID.'II 
was $1,112.<Hi0.iM)0. not counting 
$4.3<1,()0(),(XK) taken out of capital— | 
not earnings—for improvements and 
extensions. If it hndex|M*nd(*d nil that 
parllument authorized It In B).30. 1 
the Canadian National rnllwsys 
would have (*aten up seven-eighths 
of the tax receipts. Its debt Is r>ne- ' 
third of the agricultural wealth of 
Canada.

O. N*w»i^Ap«r Union. i

Train Pullets to Lay in
Floor Nests; Clean Eggs

Many of the hudly soiled eggs 
picked up during the winter came 
from the habit of some pullets of 
dropping their eggs from the r(M>sts 
or on the flm.rs. under the roosts 
seeming a favored place, wher* 
there are no dropping iM.nrds. The 
best way to train these pullets, says 
the Nebraska Farmer. Is to place 
clean neat boxes on the floors wla*re 
the eggs are most frequently 
dropited. The pullets s(Hin take to 
the fl(M>r nests, which can Im* raised 
by degrees, or may even be left 
there. If the hens seem to prefer 
them.

Another source of soiled eggs is 
the habit of some hens nwistlng In 
nests In preferem*e to r(M»sts. If 
taking these hens from the nests 
lightly for a wt*ek or so and plac
ing them on the roosts diM*s not 
break tti(*m of nest-roostIng. better 
sell or eat them and get rid of that 
annoyance. Hanging burlap cur
tains one-half or two-thirds of the 
wa.v across Hie fr«>nt of nests tends 
to discourage nest riHistIng without 
deterring hens from entering to 
lay. There w-111 be few offensively 
dirty eggs If these precautions are 
obs«*rved.

Poultry House Floor
Concrete floors may Im* ns(*d In 

poultry hons**s nnd when properly 
eonstrncted are warm. dry. perma
nent and sanitary. If Hie house 
Is on high ground where the drain
age Is good, the floor may Im* laid 
directly on the ground. In other 
cases. It Is safest to place the con- 
cn*te on a (1-liich fill of cinders or 
gravel. Some ismltry men advo
cate laying a thickness of tar p.a- 
per over the fill before concreting. 
— Indiana Farmer's Guide.

Layers Need Sunshine
Sunshine, or c«d-llver oil. or both, 

are very Imisirtnnt, warns the In
diana Farmer's C.nlde. Nnnierons 
exiM*rlments have proved that at 
least 1 i*er cent cod-liver oil In 
the ration will cause the birds to 
have better health, lay more eggs, 
lay eggs that have greater hatch- 
nhlllty. and prevent soft shelled 
eggs. In this climate there are not 
enough sunshiny days to enable a 
hen to get “hy" without using cod- 
liver oil In the ration.

Six Breeds of Geese
The American Standard of Ber- 

fectlon lists six breeds of geese, 
one of these—the t^hlnese—having 
two varieties, the Broxvn and White. 
The oth(*r Hve breeds are of but 
one variety, nnd are known respec
tively as Tonlonse. Ktnhtlen, A f
rican. Canadian or WIM and Egyp
tian. The Tonlonse, Emhden and 
African varieties are the heavy
weights of the domestic goose fam
ily, the Tonlonse being the heaviest 
of all, nilnit males being standard 
weight at 2fl pounds.

S H O 0
H y  H o b  I S i c h o l a

I Shuotins MittM. Kwtd and Stmn

PHAITH 'A I.LY every boy starts 
Ills shooting career with a small 

.‘.“J calibre ride. Ills earliest tar
gets will he something easy—llks 
hullfrogs, for Instance. Very wm>s  
h(> l(*arn.x thiit his shooting has the 
cleiiiiest, Hur(*st-kllling results when 
he aims with s clear, unobstructed 
vl(*w of his game. Experience suos 
lenehos him that the surest way to 
kill a laillfrog, and eHp<*cia1ly a 
large one. Is to plant his bullet 
squarely in the middle of tlie frog's 
back at a point nlioul an Inch or 
HO behiml Hie eyes. Very soon, if 
ho is a wise little hunter, be lenma 
to hold his tire until he cun get a 
cle-ir view of Ibis vital spot.

.A litlle later in his hunting 
eurei*r, when he takes a Khotgun 
Into the field to li*nrn w Ingsliootlng, 
Ills eHi'lii*y rltle shiHiting exiMtrleuce 
may euilse him to lose the chance 
at many a shot that might easily he 
killed with the relatively large kill
ing pattern of his new gun. In oili
er words, fulling to st*e his flying 
t.'irget In the clear, unobstructed 
open, tie freipieiilly may withhold 
his fire and miss a nice chance for 
an easy kill.

You cannot wait for flying or run
ning game to appear in a rli*nr, 
open space before sliooting. At the 
rise you slioulil mount ymir gun. 
swing on till* roaring target, swing 
past (ahi*ad of It) and let drive. 
Buy no atH-ntion to limbs and foli
age of trees and briar hnshen that 
may Mi*em to screi*n your target s» 
well that you can scarcely see tbe 
lly.iig mark. Iki not worry—enough 
of your shot will go through to find 
Hie mark If your aim Is accurate.

.Many a lime In hunting ruffed 
grou.se I li.ave had the bird roar up 
in dense wu<m1s cover where I could 
catch only fi(*eHiig glimpses of Its 
s|Ms*dy flight—and when I snapped 
iny giin Into tiring position ahead 
of the targ(*t and shot at a point 
that seemed would result In a sure 
kill, I have lM*eii chagrined at see 
ing m.T full load land sniark 
against the lnt(*rv(*ning thick trunk 
of a tree, while the bird boomed 
merrily off to safety. On other oc
casions I have had my full charge 
strike a sapling scarcely ten feet 
In front of me and completely cut 
It down—and again, of course, the 
bird waa safe.

But niton still other occasions I 
‘ have swung ahead on a grouse’s 

line of flight and let drive right 
I through the thick, dark mass of an 

evergreen and killed the bird stone 
dead—even though at the polat 
wh(*re my load drove thr.iiigh the 
screen of evergreen boughs the bird 
was completely out of sight

Again, when hunting in walst- 
hlgh brambles and w«*eds, 1 have 
quite often killed rabbits when they 
were entirely out of sight at the 
time 1 tired. I could see them get 
out, could see the line of their niB- 
nlng as ttiey started. The only 
ho|>e of bagging them lay In guess
ing where to shoot—and this
"guessing” gets to be a highly ac
curate estimate after one has had 
enough experience. All you do Is to 
Jump your gun ahead of them and 
let drive In a flash you eetimate 
where the rabbit would be If be 
kept straight on at the speed he 
started. You Instinctively shoot at 
the point wTiere you Judge he will 
Im* at the time your shot load gets 
there. Never mind the Intervening 
screen of hushes and thick weeds. 
If your hold, or lend. Is rIgbL 
enough of your shot load will driva 
through to kill the game.

This style of shooting is pure, Is- 
atlnctive gun pointing. It Is com
monly referred to as “ snap shost- 
Ing." It should only be nsed whea 
necexsary. where the game la ob
scured from view, nnd where the 
choice lies between a "snap shot”  
or no shot at all.

Hahhit hunting with a farmer 
friend one day Inst Autumn I killed 
thr(*e nihhits hniid-ninning with 
snap shots In heavy cover. .After 
(*ach shot he would call out “<3ot 
him?" I ’d call back, "Don’t know 
yet—but I shot where he ouglit to 
lie." And after picking up the 
third rabbit that was "where he 
ought to be" m.T friend swore I had 
a trnIniMl gun that only needed to 
be told to "sic ’em.”

C. Weatern Nawap«p«r Unioa.

See Weather Forecast
in Ice Floe Tremors

A new way of weather forecast
ing from slight, earthquakellke 
tremors found to exist In Ice floea 
on the Arctic ocean has been sug- 
g(*st ed.

During an average winter the en
tire Arctic ocean north of Hnssla 
Is covered by a sheet of Ice. Test
ing this Ice sh(*et with Instrumi'nta 
to detect vIhniHons, Doctor Fakld- 
ro discovered rnntlnnal slight qnlv- 
erlngs, some of which could bo 
traced to effects of ocean currents, 
while others originated In storma 
known to be raging milea away.

Both oc(*nn currents and storma 
are Important In forecasting weath
er over the Arctic ocean and north
ern Russia, Much of the weather 
of lands fnrtlier south also Is a f
fected by storms or other air move
ments In the Arctic regions. Klany 
of the cyclonic storms whirh chiefly 
determine the wejither of the Unit
ed States orlglnste In the northera 
Bncifle ocean near Alaska or evess 
farther north.

Set Fashion for Men
Beau Brnmmel, the English arbi

ter of fashion, who lived from 1778 - 
to 1S40, made the great change In 
men’s clothes. He Introduced short, ' 
nnpowdered hair, long troii.sers, the i 
tailored cost nnd the change to dark 
colors for coat and vest.

Uto for Pokewood Berrios 
Indiana used the poke weed ber

ries to stain deerskin, paint their 
faces for war; white settlers made 
red Ink of them. The Imllaa word 
poko means red, or blood.

War Just Pastime With
Fighting Men of Epirus

Epirus Is the land "where men 
die young." This territory In south
eastern Europe formerly belonged 
to Turkey, but now la divided be- 
Iween Greece and Albania, lo 1D12, 
Albania, including Eph-us, broke 
away from Turkey end became In- 
de|M*ndenL Two yrara later yonng 
Greek petiioU went to Epirua to 
Inreetlgate a revolt agalnat tbo reet 
of Albania, Intending to brtiif about

the annexation of Epirut to Greece. 
The revolution was successful and 
for two years Epirus was a free 
country. In 1910 Italy Intervened 
and after a tM>rlod of military occu
pation declared that Epirus should 
be returned to Albania.

In 1914 the revolutionists issued 
postage atampa llliiatrstlng the flag 
of'Epirua with an Inscription mean
ing "self-governing Epirua" This 
Is bat a living record of the coun
try's ohort-llved Independence.

In Bplrna, a bare moaatalooiu

country, the women do all the work I 
as the men conserve all their ener- - 
gy for fighting, which Is a national | 
pastime of all Alhanlana There ' 
are many curious customs connect- | 
ed with the feudal warfare of this 
fighling |>eople. One Is that no man 
shall be killed If he Is accom[Miited 
by a woman.— Washington Post.

Many Kiwds e f Dried Pleats
The Gray Herbarium at Ilarvaru 

university contains more than S20,* 
000 speclmena of dried Dlanta.

Grit Needed by Hens
The amount of grit needed by 

hens Is not great. At the Georgia 
national egg laying contest, where 
records were kept of grit con
sumption It was found that a lay
ing hen consumes a little less than 
a pound of grit per year. A hox 
4 Inches deep. 4 Inches wide and 2 
feet long will Hold enough grit tr  
supply all that a hundred hens will 
consume In a year. Ovster shell Is 
one of the most i.>iumoniy need 
grits by egg producers, says a 
writer In Wallacea' Farmer.

An Innate Idra
The modern psychologist believe* 

this phrase Is mesnlnglesa. Horn* 
philosophers believed that innat* 
Ideas formed part of the actual 
equipment or content of consciouu- 
ness at birth, not due to experience 
within the life of the IndIvIduaL

Use o f Word "Trantpira** 
Transpire roeana to heioroe known; 

as "In spite of their efforts at t-oa- 
realmeat, the aerret transpired.'* 
It le both affected and Incorrect M  
uae tbe word to the aense of occur.
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Big Sulphur News Pleasant H ill News] Inadale News

Viola Mahoney, Correipondent

Miss Marjorie R w r s  of Pleasant 
Hill spent the week-end with Ml&>cs 
Modena and Lucille Ryan.

We welcome the Burney family 
Into our midst. They have mowd

Ruth Merritt, CorretponJent

Hufth Merritt spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rosson 

I of Plalnvlew.
I Mr. and Mrs. W J' Strickland 
' and son, Clovis, and Mr. and Mrs.

to the Rhea farm, formerly cccu“  Carol Scott and baby spent Sunday | Burkelow of Smr spent last
pled by W B. Dowell. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scott and . Thurstlay night with MizaLieth Am-

Elizabeth Ammons, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Rolland have 
returned from Dallas, where Mrs. 
Holland was called by the death of 
her mother.

Maggie Tliompson and Madlllne

! chlldn'u of Westbrook.
Big i Hro. Fields, Bro. and Mrs Cecil

Mrs. Cecil Rhoades,
Bide of her son, Woodsim, of 
Spring Monday. Woodson Is se- Rhoades and 
rlously 111. suffering with an atia'Jc Jolm Merritt and Miss Ruth Mer- 

Wc wlslt lor h.m ritt attended the workers confer- 
I eiioi* on Tuesday of last week at

Of appendicitis.
•  speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. O. W  W?ml:en and Snyder 
sons of German were the Sund.iy 
guests of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Ma
honey.

A nice time was reported l.'y those 
who attended the party ;lvcn by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parmer Satur
day evening.

A Christmas program will bo ren
dered at the school Friday eve
ning at 2:30 o ’clock. Everyone is 
Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vineyard .spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
William Bullard of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dacus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Martin of Herm- 
lelgh were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Dacus.

Buell Lewis helped Joe Drrnnan 
move Monday. Mr. Dreiman has 
moved from Fluvanna to Herm
lelgh.

Mrs. Carl Gray visited her broth-

Le.ster Minton is staying with his 
brother, Alvls Minton, at Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rhoades and 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rhoades spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Williamson.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the tabernacle Christmas Eve 
night. There will be a program by 
the school children.

mons.
The party given at the Pyron 

school house in the study hall last 
Thursday night was certainly en
joyed by all who attended. Tlie 
party was given by the faculty, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B Bownds. Miss Gar
ner, Ml.ss Johnson, Fred Kerr. Vic
tor Drlnkard. Robert Taylor and 
Mrs. Glass. The room was decorat
ed with red and green chains and 
thn?e small Christmas trees deco- 
niti>d. Hot chocolate and fruit cake 
were served to about 50 students.

Walter Ammons .siient Thursday 
night with his aunt. Mrs John Am
mons.

Mrs. E. 8 Ward Is ill with the flu.

Pyron News Egypt NewsMurphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Correip.

Ml.ss Della Davis had as her 
guests over the week-end Misses 
Nelle Fay Cary, Warren. Leta Gay 
Hartman and Prances Wellborn of 
Blscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells and 1 Ught Sunday 
sens of Bison spent Sunday wRh | Thelma Kinney of Pyron

' and Miss Maggie Thompson of Lone
Edd and Alex Murphy. Claude

Bertha Young, Correipondent

Miss Ruth Garrett spent Sunday 
with Misses Era and Eva Rlch- 
burg.

Ml.ss Barbara Barnes was a guest 
In Uie home of Misses Lera and Eu-

I
Please hand me your subscription j ^ope for her a speedy recovery.

of the Bargain Days. Many thanks 
to those who have handed me their 
subscriptions.

Mr. and Mrs A J. Jones and chil
dren spent Sunday with H. B 
Rhyne at Big Sulphur

r. Woodson Smoot, of Big Spring i _  . ,
Wednesday of last week. i Tommie Lee Tow, Correipondent

T. B. Parmer and family moved 
to the S. W Barfoot farm la-st week.

Mr. and Mr». Floyd Ryan and 
daughters, Doris and Ramona, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wem- 
ken of German Friday evening.

Mrs. Bi.shop Vineyard had as her 
guest one of her uncles from Park
er County last week.

Several fium here attended the

called to the bedside of Mr. Nix's 
father, who was seriously 111, and 
who died a few days later.

Singing was well attended here 
Sunday. There were visitors from 

1 Valley View, Hermlelgh, Wastella 
I and Pyron. We Invite them all 
I back.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Lee are the 
I proud parents of a new baby boy, I bom December 9 The little man 
ha.s been named Roy Elmer.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMallen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook and children gweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. 

of Egypt visited Mr and Mrs. Edd McMalkn here Sunday evening.

County Line News

Warren, Nolan von Roeder, J. L. 
and Walter Weathers attended the 
ccurt at Gall the past week.

Mrs. Jesse Jones of Snyder and 
Miss Bullock of Bryan were guests 
of Mrs. Edd Murphy Wednesday.

Mrs. Lora Warren, who has been 
visiting in this community for sev
eral days, has returned to her home 
at Bison.

J. L. Weathers was carried to 
Snyder Wednesday, where he re
ceived nu*dlcal aid. He Is seme bi't- 
ter at this writing.

We had several visitors from Bi
son Sunday.

Hugh Birdwell of Snyder spent 
Wedne.sday with his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Weathers, and family.

Carl Steffy of Penwell spent the 
week-end with his son, Lowell Stef
fy, In the C. A. Pranks home.

W. D. Weathers and son of Ca.«- 
per, Wyoming, spent Saturday with 
his brother, J. L. Weathers, and 
family.

Mrs. Edd Murphy spent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Richter, at Bison.

Cook Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Othel Lewis and 

children have moved to Lomesa. 
We re ret to lose them out of our

Mr. and Mrs Dave Ammons were 
In Roscoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelthercutt 
and Mrs. Len Buckner of Ro.scoe

community, but we hope them great s|ient Sunday In the Dave Ammons
success in their new home.

Miss Edna Hester of Snyder spent 
I the week-end with her brother.

■ervlces held by Rev. G nzales at |
China Grove Sunday evening. . . .  . . .

Rev. T. L. Nlpp of Dunn was a i “i.
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs T  I w e e k  with her brother. Jesse 
B Parmer i “ t*** family at Ira.

We were glad to have little Miss I There Is going to be a Christmas 
Lorene Dowell of Levelland visit In program at County Line next Sun-
our school Monday. Lorene Is a 
former student of this school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard 
o f Hermlelgh and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Vineyard spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Snyder.

Lewis Pierce called on George 
Wemken of German Monday.

A good health policy for your 
Child Is a sheet of Christmas Seals.

day cevnlng at 2:00 o'clock. Every
one who can be sure and come, and 
1 am sure you will enjoy It.

Anthony Wilson o f Ira visited 
Miss Lola Tracy Sunday evening.

Little J. R. Erwin, who was play
ing at school last Thursday, fell and 
cut his chin on a rock, and he was 
carried to the doctor and the doc
tor had to take some stitches on 
It. He Is getting along Just fine.

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
193,3 Plymouth 2-Door— Chrysler 65 Coupe 

1933 2-Door Dodjft*— New 1934 4-Door De Luxe 
Plymouth at Special Price

De Soto K I N G  & B R O W N  Plvmoutb

PORTER K INO  EARL BROWN

i !

home.
Henry Strickland of Abilene spent 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. M. 
C. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ammons 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brown of Roscoe.

The Pyron bcusket ball team, 
coached by Victor Drlnkard, went 
to Divide Saturday and played at 
the tournament. The first team 
Pyron played was Blackwell, which 
beat us three points. The next was 
White Flat, and Pyron defeated 
them 32 points. Then Divide won 
over us. The ones who went are: 
Forwards, Maggie Thompson, Eliza
beth Ammons, Barbimi Barnes, Ber
tha Young and Julia Ann Neal; 
guards, Lera and Eunice Light, Ruby 
Lee Charles and Merle Glass; and 
the coach, Victor Drlnkard.

The Pyren basket ball team Is to 
play the Hermlelgh girls Wednes
day night. We have never beaten 
them, but we hope to Wednesday 
night.

Alene Steward spent Sunday with 
Charlsie Cleckler at Wastella.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kasslnger 
and Mable Light spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lightfoot and 
children In the Mount Zion com
munity.

Star spent Friday night with Bar
bara Barnes.

Miss Norah Della Kidd of Clay- 
tcnvllle and Miss Thelma Kinney 
spent Friday evening with Mkss Eu
nice LI ,ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Light sp«'nt 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Light and children of 
O'Donnell.

Mrs. L. S. Danlals of Inadale Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Kinney, this week.

Je.sse Young, T. B. B'rvmds and 
W. F. Young went to Hermlelgh on 
business Sunday.

Pyron School News.
The chapel program for Wednes

day was rendered by the third garde 
pupils Their teacher. Miss Doris 
Johnson, a.'olsted them In rendering 
the following program: S"ng, "Old 
Black Joe,” congregation; prayer, 
Edgar Lammert; cheerful greeting, 
Francis Young and Odell Nevlns;

Does the Farmall 12 Ciiltivats? 
And How!-20 to 30 Acres a Oav

reading, Billy Carter Young; "The Black.

Mn. Dick Hardee, Correipondent

No rain In this community yet. 
Praple who have started plowing 
have had to quit, as it was too dry. 
We are wishing that Christmas will 
be a rainy one. Several families 
are planning to spend Christmas at 
other places. We only hope old 
Santa will be rained out.

O. R. House â |d family of Colo
rado spent last Wednesday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene House.

Johnnie Freeman and family of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wiley.

Mns. Minnie Webb of China 
Grove spent the week-end with her 
brother, Hubert Webb and, fam'lv.

Gue.sts In this writer's heme tt.e 
past week were: G. L. Autry and 
wife, Leland Autry ard wife and 
daughter, Donna Jean, of Snyder, 
Mr and Mn. Drew C'ark of Ira ' 
Mrs. Leola Brocat of Pecos; Lloyd, 
Jim and Crockett Brown of County 
Line; Waddell and Garland Strain 
of Falrvlcw.

Wairen King attended the Ameri
can Legion meeting at Snyder on 
Tue.sda-/ night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Cool:
In the heme c f Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as of Canyon Friday. i

The Giddens girls of Ira were the 
Friday guests of Emily and Opal

r*- V

ciiingi 9deas
lA irm iM U T E  a m

At the Fair Store you will find many practical gifts for all 
members of the family— and at prices within range of every 
purse. May we help you with your gift problems?

Lloyd Mountain
John Martin, Correipondent

We have teen having some pretty 
weather the past week. Seme folks 
are taking advantage of the sun
shiny weather, hauling wood and 
preparing for a cool Christmas 
s(a'l, while o:hers are pulling bolls.

Lloyd Mountain school will dis
miss Friday with a program and a 
Christmas tree Friday night, ar
ranged by the teachers. The chil
dren will be looking and listening 
for old Saint Nick, as he halts his 
team and comes down the chimney 
with his pack heaping full of pres
ents for the good boys and girls of 
this community.

The first and third Sundays of 
each month are regular prea^lng 
days, as has been aimounced by 
Bro. J. K. Westbrook. Good at
tendance was had at the three ser
mons preached this week-end. Ev
eryone Is Invited to come and bring 
someone with you.

Visitors in the L. M. Fambro 
home Sunday were Dr. Johnson of 
Abilene, Arils and J. B. Moses cf 
Criup Springs and Max BrownflMd 
of £Uiyc\r.

US'S-.! Mases of Camp Springs vis
ited in the Jewel Bums heme Sun
day

Clyde Stuidlvant of Snyder spent 
Saturday nl;ht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Sturdivant.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Prather and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis of tns 
Martin community were visitors in 
the Pierson Prather home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Idls Allen, Mrs. Nell 
Martin and daughters of P,3by vis
ited In the L. T. Allen home last 
Thiir.<!day.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Martin and 
lilUe daughter, BcF.y Olenna, o. 
Blackwell were week-end visitors In 
the correspondent’s h^me.

J J. and R. A. .Alien ma le a 
business trip to Clalr'.'mont FriJav.

Mrs. Betty Morrow is visiting 
w'th her son at Camp Springs this 
wtfk.

Christmas Seals are penny health 
insurance.

Nfeaning of Chrlstma.s," Eva Dale 
Moseley; "The Guests c f Christmas 
Tide," .several pupils. There were 
several visitors present, and the 
program was enjoyed very much.

With a Christmas greeting and 
a heart full of cheer, the Pyron 
Home Econcmlcs Club met Friday, 
December 14, for their Christmas 
program and last club meeting oi 
the year. The meeting was at the 
neon hour, and a luncheon was 
served, carrying out the Christmas 
colors in the menu. The tables 
were beautifully decorated with 
miniature Christmas trees and place 
cards. After the luncheon, a pro
gram on Christmas was rendered 
by the club members. Guests for 

I the luncheon were Miss Creola Gar
ner, head of the English depart
ment, and Ml'^i Bessie B Bownds.

The Pyron High School student 
council met Monday, December 10, 
and decided on a demerit system. 
Demerits will be given for various 
offenses, and when anyone gets 10 
demerits he will be tried by the 
student council. We think by adopt
ing this demerit system that the 
pupils will be more thoughtful 
about dclng things against the rules I p j  
of the school.—Cora Beth Mahoney. ™

The P. O. E. (Poets Only Enter)
Club had a very Interesting meet
ing Wednesday. A discussion on ‘ 
the .structure of poems was given , 
by President Gladys Ruth Mahoney ■ 
and Sponsor Fred Kerr. A von ' 
Chltsey read one of her poems.— j 
Mildred Vemcn. 1

One of the most Important even';r ■ 
lately cf the Pyron school was the 
entertainment of the high school 
student tody by the faculty. Thurs
day night, De:ember 13, the stu
dents were received at 7:00 o'clock I 
by the hostess. Miss Garner. Con- ! 
tests and games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening. The guests 
were divided into two groups, one 
group being Fords, and the other 
Cadillacs. The Cadillacs, scoring 
the highest number of points In 
the contests, were awarded a prize, 
which was a sack of Christmas can
dy. Refreshments, consisting of hot 
chocolate and fruit cake, were serv
ed promptly at 10:30 o'clock. Every
one was enjoying the party very 
much when we started playing 
mouse, and everyone went to his, 
own house.—Maggie Thompson. ]

Mr. find Mrs. Bill Clark h.ive 
been at the bedside of Mrs. Clark'o 
nephew. Mells Ellis, of Dunn, who 
has been seriously 111 the past two 
weeks. W i are very glad to report 
him belter now.

Sears Ccwk and family were tnc 
Sunday guests of their little grand
son, Dale Cook Crowder, and Mr. 
and M'S. Edd Crowder of Coui ;y 
Line.

A hearty welcome Into our midst 
Is extended to the Fambro family, 
who have moved to the Willie Ster
ling place.

Mayme Giddens of Ira was a 
supF>er guest in the Cook home on 
Sunday night.

Hurrah for our senior basket ball 
boys, who are winning. They won 
over the Hermlelgh boys on Friday 
night.

To every reader o f The Scurry 
County Times, and to the Hmes 
force, I'm  wishing for you a very 
merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year.

IN  the MqCormick-Deering Farmall 12 
Tractor you get all the advantages 

of Farmall design when it comes to 
cultivating. These exclusive patented 

Farmall feature.s— quick-dodging ability, forward  
ocation of the gangs, and braking of either rear wheel 
through the steering wheel for square turns— are built 
nto the Farmall 12. ELquipped with the McCormick- 
[Deering 2-row Cultivator, the Farmall 12 has a capacity 
of 20 to 30 acres a day in com, cotton, potatoes, and 
ather crops planted in rows 28 to 44 inches apart.

Come in and see this amazing, efficient, economical 
^armall 12 2uid its cultivating unit.

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

J. D. Barker J. R. Cornelius
B A R K E R  A  C O R N E L IU S

Attomeys-at-Law 
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice In All Courts 

Offices: Suite 215-17 Levy Bdg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

DR. R. O. FUQUA
- D E N T I S T -  

D E N T A L  X - R A Y  
Over Bryant-Link Co. 

P h o n e s : O f f .  368, R es. 367

SELLING OUT!
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

Howard Bros. Grocery
EVERYTHING MUST GO— NOTHING RESERVED— SOME BELOW COST!

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
We are closing out our Grocery Store, and every item must be sold. We must 
have empty shelves by January 1. You can not find a cleaner stock of sal
able merchandise anywhere. Many items will actually be sold BELOW COST. 
Supply your winter needs at these low prices. Come and see for yourselves—  
You will not be disappointed.

Beginning Friday, December 21
SUGAR-iflO Lbs. $4.SS, 25 Lbs. $1.25,10 Lbs. 50c

Give H im -
A FELT HAT,
F^ATR OF GLOVES, 
DRESS SHIRTS, 
NECKTIES,
A  SUEDE JACKET, 
SOME SOCKS,
A PA IR  OF SHOES

Give Her—
A NIGHT-GOWN, 
PAJAMAS,
STEP-INS,
A  PA IR  OF GLOVES, 
SILK HOSE,
DRESS,
A PA IR  OF SHOES

ONLY ^39§o
FOR THIS AMAZING NEW

STEWART-WRRNER
Round-the-World RADIO

SPECIAL... Friday, Saturday and Monday J
We are offering for Friday, Saturday and Monday at Final Closeout 
Prices a group of Ladies’ Dresses and Coats. Look these over for 
some real bargains—

One group of Ladies’ Dresses in good variety of wanted 
patterns; good inn of sizes; former- ^ y |  
ly sold at $6.95 to $10.75— only_____

~ -Hts

We have only 27 Ladies’ Coats left for special selling. 
They will go Friday, Satur- ■
day and Monday for________n S I T  ■ I ^ I C O

If It’s Dry Goods, Clothing or Shoes . . . The Fair Has It!

The Fair Store

DUAL WAVE TABLE MODEL
For boUl long gnd ihort-wav^ reception. 
Aut(7tnetl€ volume control. con
denser. 2'prrfnt tone cooiroi. Rxirahesvy 
•-Inch electrodyiiBinlc spetker. Hand* 
ruol>cd,lacquernfilihwTlnulcabinet. 
Inrhes high. Choice of 2 ubW models: 
console at $37.50.

Other metfefe • (  $24.30 dhtf y 0

CO M E IN FO R F R E E  
DEM ONSTRATION

Why limit youi (ik-aKureand 
entertainment to standard 
American broadcasts when 
you can enjoy the thrill of 
programs from all over the 
world for only $39.50!

Foreign Recepiiua GUARANTEED

Gets all Import'int foreign 
broadcasts as well as yoUf 
favorite American stations, 
police calls and aircraft calls. 
Made by tlie pioneers in sim
plified round-the-world radio. 
Has fine, clear tone-qualitu 
for which Stew art-W arner 
Radio basal waysbeen famous.

N E W  " M A G I C  D I A L ”  
NOW M A K E S  A L L - W A V E  
TUNING SO S IM P LE  AND 
EASY A CHILD CAN USE IT!
See—-Mcar—This new kind of 
tuning ihal gives you virtually 
4 radios in (met Four different 
wave bands; simple adjustment 
clicks into place the band you 
want to use—and .‘nUy that on*. 
Selection of foreign stations 
thus made more accunte than 
you DOW have for local stations I

I K

SPUDS Red McClure. 
No. 1. 100 Lbs. $1.68 SUPER SUDS Pee Package 8c

SPUDS Red McClure. 
14 Lbs. 25c LYE Babbitt's, 

3 Cans 25c
COFFEE 100% Pure. 

1-Lb. Package 17c LYE Hooker's.
3 Cans for 20c

COFFEE Folger’s. 
1-Lb. Can 31c SOAP Laundry, 

Per Bar 4c

COFFEE Polger’s, 
2-Lb. Can 60c SYRUP Karo,

No. 10 Can 58c
COFFEE Fol ^r's, 

5-Lb. Can $1.45 SYRUP Plantation, 
No. 10 Can 53c

COFFEE Schillings, 
1-Lb. Con 28c! SYRUP Mary Jane, 

No. 5 Can 31c

SODA 3 Packages lor 20c PEACHES In Heavy Syrup, 
Large Can 15c

SALT Three lOo 
Packages 20c 'APRICOTS a.S'S,®’'""’' 18c

s
J

I$
¥
*

I$
¥

II
I
£I

'9 C O F F E E —iUaxuid/ House—5-Lbs. 84c, 1-Lb. 28c a
SALT 23-Lb. Sack 25c PINEAPPLE J4c
.SALT 100-Lb. Sack 60c PORK & BEANS 5c

FLOUR M ill Good 
48-1J3. Sack $1.58 PORK & BEANS ®c

MEAL 10-Lb. Sack 30c MACKEREL » cans for

,MEAL 20-Lb. Sack 55c SHORTENING 8U

OXV5>OL Large Size 
Package 19c SHORTENING 47c

RINSO Per Package 20c SHORTENING

GOLD DUST 18c RICE 18c

BRAN— 100 Lbs. $1.50 SHORTS 100 Lbs. $1.80

K.C Baking Powder-25 oz- l^c, 50 oz. 28c, 5 lbs. 50c

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

BEN F. W IL S O N

Breakfast FOODS
Jersey Com Flakea 9c
Rippled Wheat ______ 8c
Kellogg’s All B r a n ---- 10c
Rice Krispies__ ________ 10c
Kellogg’a Pep---------  lOc
Whole W h e a t_________10c

•^'''hese

Price* 
Good as 
Long a»

Are
GALLON FRVITS
Peaches, No. 10 can 42c
Apricots, No. 10 can 4. 2
Blackberries, No. 10 can 45c
Prunes, No. 10 can------ 32c
Applet, No. 10 can ....40c

■" 50c

Phone 356
a’SaM 'ksa i^ lM S iM

Manhattan Garage

t-ong a» l V i ; ; . p p l e ,  No. 10 Can
TheyUstl lj_ -----------------
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES

/ •

Ira News Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, CorretpondenI

Mrs. A M Armstrong and son, 
Donald, of the Martin community 
spent the week-end with their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Tom Brooks.

Ben Breeks and son of the Plain- 
view community visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks, 
Sunday.

Clara Fields, Correspondent

Jean Carlile, who was stricken 
with paralysis last week. Is Improv- 
in*r nicely at this time.

W a y 1 a n d Cleckler received a 
broken leg last Saturday night, 
when the car In which he was rid
ing collided with another car. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Orady Hamrick of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Hamrick of Canycn attended 
singing here Sunday evening. There 
were also several vlslt. rs from other 
places. We appreciate their help 
and Invite them back.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Newman and 
dilklren spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milt Shoffner of Dunn.

The Methodist quarterly conler- 
ence will meet at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday, December 23.
Pre.sidlng Elder C W  I^rrg ^  I J  ™
Sweetwater will preach at the 11:00 ' 
o'clock hour. There will be dinner 
on the ground and tliey invite ee 
eryone to come.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Kruse spent 
Sunday with his slsU-r, Mrs. John 
Mcore and family at Porsan. Mrs.
ICruse and Mrs. Moore will visit 
with relatives at McCamey the fir.st 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Olddens spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Wilson, at Union.

Bison News
John Nixon, Correspondent

The outsiders from the Crowder 
community presented the play, “The 
Woman In the Fur Coat,” at Bison 
last Friday night. They also had 
some enjoyable numbers between 
acts. The play was well presented 
and each one present enjoyed It. 
We Invite them back at any time.

T. N. Fllppin of Turner and J.

Canyon News
Mn. J. G. Lane, Correspondent

Mrs. Lena Willlam.s of the Martin , ,, j  ,„  W. Lawrence of Amarillo vLslted In community visited relatives here ,___ _____________  ̂ „
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Armstrong, of the Martin ccni- 
munlty Friday.

A. C. Rollins of Wichita Falls 
Is spending a few days with his 
trot her, E. C. Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rollins spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J H.

Christine Rollins of Plain view 
spent Sunday with Othell RsUlns.

Plainview News

W H

Mrs. Lucille Noles of Abilene and Mrs. O. N. Greer and son.
Mrs Tiny Taylor and little son of J“ >nes. and daughter, Chrystene, 
Sn.vder pent Friday nl^ht with E “ rs. O. B. Tate and Mr
N. Henson and family.

Mnriel Woodard, Correspondent
Mr.s. Roy Tate wa.s surprised with 

a birthday dinner Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. B. 8. Tate.
Tliose enjoying the least were M r ,; our midst.

Miss Martha Trevey who is at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fllppin.

Misses Ha May Huddleston and 
Bill Grant spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives In Sny
der.

Mrs Hartman has had as her 
guest for the past few weeks her 
mother from Coleman.

Mrs. T  J. Bryant and children 
spent Saturday with her aunt at 
Snyder.

Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston was on 
the sick list the past week.

Mmes. Paul Thompson and Lola 
Grant were the g-U(«ts of Mrs BUI 
Tca ff at Snyder Sunday.

L. V. Arterbum and family mov
ed from Blscn to County Line last 
week. Tlieir friends wish them .suc
cess In their new home.

Clarence Rowell and family mov
ed from the Trevey farm to the Ad- 
dl.son farm. We welcome them Into

Mrs. L. F. Sterling was hostess 
at an entertainment for her Sun
day school class Sunday. After 
dinner games were enjoyed until 
about S:00 o'clock, when the group 
went down to the creek and en
joyed a welner roast. These pres
ent for the ocaslon were: Luella 
Layne, Una Vee Adams, Minnie 
Castle, Mary Ella and Dola Fay 
Pharlgo, Eula Mae McCarter, EJva 
Beth Martin, Maxine Bccman, Cath
erine Smith, D a y t o n  McCarter, 
Lance Mullins, T r u m a n  Pharigo, 
Melvis Adams, Harold Martin, J. 
H. Shipley and the hasteas.

Lone Star News
Mrt. Torrence Riley, Corretp.

Christmas Is almost here again, 
and we are hoping everybody a very 
merry one.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
Lone Star school house Friday 
nl"-ht. Everyone is Invited to come.

Mrs. J. E. Taylor was able to be 
moved home Saturday, after an ap
pendix operation at Sweetwater.

B. A. Kitchen went to Bushy on 
business Thursday.

Mrs. Cora Hldar and Miss Mable 
Bryan visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dooley Tuesday.

J. M. Davenport and little daugh
ter returned to their home In Port

Mrs. J. S. Golden spent last week ; Worth Tue.sday, after a three-days'
visiting relatives in Ralls.

Mrs. I. E. Pullen and family are 
leaving Saturday for Lometa, where 
they will spend the Christmas holi
days with relatives.

visit with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dav
enport.

Miss Eugenia and English Dooley 
attended the ball game at Hobbs on

Mis.si's Mayme and Ruby Gidden.t 
4 >ent last Friday with Misses Op.'.l 
and Emily Black at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook and chil- 
dn.r spent Sunday with their llt'le 
grandson and nephew. Dale Crow
der, at County Line.

Rev. Cumble of Dunn has acMpt- 
pO the place as pastor of ih ; R-.p- 
Ust Churcli He prea-hed S.it'ir- 
day night and Sunday night We 
welome him and his wife Into our 
midst.

bluncil Deveuport of Snyder 
spent the week-end with his cousin. 
H. K. Henson, and remained for 
the senior B. Y. P. U social Mon- 
lay night

Mkss Mary Lculse Barnett spent 
Sunday with Miss Francos Clay at 
Canyon.

Ur. and Mrs. Clifton Thomas 
^lent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
John Webb.

The senior B. Y . P. U. group en
joyed an entertainment at the Bap
tist Church Monday night, 'there 
were about 30 young people pre- 
eet After playing many games, 
they enjoyed refreshments and then 
sang Christmas carols until about 
1:00 o ’clock. Everyone report ai a 
>nc time.

tending school at Wink, Is at home 
. for the holidays, 

and Mrs. Roy Tate and children. Crockett Brown of County Line 
Mr. and Mrs. Panky are living I  spent Sunday in the writer's home.

on the I. F. Smith place again. We 
are glad to welcome them to our 
cemm unity.

Ruth Jones, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dean Sm'.:h c f R o
chelle, returned heme Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Thompison and chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
sister and brothers at Knapp, mov
ed to their new home at Ira on 
Monday.

Misses Nellie Pay Cary, Leta Gay

Little Nadean Bccman Is leaving ' Friday night.
Tuesday for the Scottish Wright I  Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Riley vis- 
hospital at Dallas, where she will Ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
be treated. ! A. J. Riley and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hill visited | Morrow, all of Snyder, Saturday 
relatives at Dermott Sunday after- night.
noon. I Mrs. John Dooley and children

Mr and Mrs. 8. V. Cunningham I were In Snyder Saturday, 
and son. Junior, are visiting his | Miss Norah Della Kidd spent Sun- 
mother, Mrs. Jack Powell, at An- I day night in the home of Mr. and

Little Sulphur
Jetiie Hanson, Correspondent

Mrs. A. L. Payne had visiting her Hartman. Prances Wellborn, Annie 
oer the week-end her mother, Mjs. I May Warren and Helen Grant at- 
Landrum of Snyder. | tended a slumber party in the G ll-

Mrs. Clarence Moore of Snyder ; Davis home at Murphy Satur- 
vlsited her father. I. P. SuUth, las- ■
Sunday. Mrs. W. P. Burney spent last week

Alecn Reason had as her .jy -̂sts I ^***> ^ "  “ *>• Burney, and his

Ira S choo l  Nrwa.
By Ophelia Devenport.

Pee Wee McGlnty and Dorothy 
Reed of Sryder this xeolr-end.

Willis Hcoper of lubbock Is vis
iting in the A. L. Pnvne hone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen*^ Seilholmer 
visited her cousin, M 's. Jack Adams 
of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hassel cf Red 
Bluff are spending a few days witli 
her father. L. D. Sturireon.

Mrs. J. D. King and son. L. D., 
spent the week-end wi;h tnelr 
daughter, Mrs. Mo.yW Welch, of 
Bronte.

J. A. Love and family moved to 
Terrell. We are orry to have them 
move away.

There will not be .«m?ii'g at 
Plainview Sunday nigla, as so many 
people will be away.

Those visiting In the Joe Eicke

to help entertain the newfamily, 
boy.

Mrs. Jordan of Ira spent Monday 
night with her daughter, Mrs Ross 
Huddleston, at Knapp.

Miss Patty Liverett was a supper 
guest of Miss Lola Holdren Friday 
night.

Messrs. Voss and Addison made 
a business trip to Sweetwater on 
Monday.

Mrs. Lora Warren Is at home, 
after spending two or three weeks 
with relatives at Murphy.

Miss Ruby Ramage is the guest 
o f Mis Lena Hamilton at Strayhom 
this week.

J. B. Nixon and wife attended the 
morning session o f the workers’ 
conference at Snyder last Tuesday.

Several farmers In this sectlcn 
have purchased tractors for farming 
next year, on account of the feed

home Sunday were Miss Ima Mer-
Our rock fence Is almost fu.lihed ritt and Lois Huckabee of Union. Amnnc rooiiror

and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elcke of '
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Connell and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Newton of Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Irwin had as visitors

and our school yard Is ccn'oainly go 
tng to shine.

Our basket ball hoys played Dunn 
heer on thdr Lome court Tuesday, 
December A ,  ar.d defeat-il them by 
a score or 28-’ 5.

Thp'team went to Hermlelg.i P” !- I Tuesday her mother and sister, Mrs. 
defeated them by a 

scAre of 33-11. Stay in there, boys.

-hw
day might and defeated them by a ‘ O. S. Williamson and daughter.lay I 
cAn

*Jie whole school Is behln-l you 
Our girls went to Hennleigh, also, 

and were defeated by a larg» score.
The two one-act plays, 'Jerry’’ 

and ’Th e  Blue Gate," were present
ed here Friday afternoon In chapel

and
Hilda Gene, cf Snyder and Mrs. 
Allen of Del Rio.

Eleven members of the young 
ladies' Sunday school class met 
with their teacher, Mrs. Irwin, and 
enjoyed a Christmas program and 
tree. A timely story, 'Fa iry

Huddleston, Fred Martin and Ma
rlon Addison.

Mrs. Robison and Junior of Mur
phy attended singing at Blscn Sun
day night.

Mrs. Robert Warren and children 
visited In the Harley Smith borne 
at Crowder last Monday.

drews.
Misses Vera Parker and Melba 

Deak of Snyder returned Thursday 
from Mineral Wells and Weather
ford, where they have been visiting 
friends and relatives the past week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. R, P. Leard Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pem'ss o f Sweetwater, 
pa.stor o f the Church o f God; Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Herren cf Ira, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Leard and children 
of Dunn, J. D. Smallwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollie of County Line.

Several from here attended the 
play at Crowder Saturday night.

Grady Hamrick o f Lubbock visit
ed Mrs. Hamrick during the week
end.

A large crowd was present at the 
singing Sunday night. We Invite 
everyone back again after Christ
mas, as fourth Sunday Is our regu
lar church time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady HamiDi'A at
tended singing at Ira Sunday eve
ning, then later visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Suitor.

Miss Evelyn Thomas visited the 
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. f. C Witherspoon 
of Jal, New Mexico, arc 'Isiting

Mrs. B. A. Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Simmons were 

in Sweetwater Saturday shopping.
Mrs. B. A. Kitchen spent Thurs

day with her father, B. F. Kidd, of 
Cla^tonvUle.

Pain Is a penalty for slnnimr 
against our bodies, and also a 
warning that some evil needs cor
recting.

Mr. and S3 rs. H A.her parents 
Mullins.

Vestal Hood of .\b'l-nc at J.nner 
with his daughter, Mrs. J. O L*ne. 
Sunday.

MLsses Colon Be°mnn and Ethel 
McCarter visited Evelyn Tbomas 
Sunday.

Alvin Neal o f China Grove visited 
Preston Martin Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. O. Burrow L< spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Fisher.

Mrs. Hollis Tucker and .son from 
Odessa are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Edwards.

Clarenoe Williams and Latum 
Engle of Tahoka att-mood singing 
s i Canyon Sunday night.

John Martin and son, Algle, and 
Wallace Hanson made a business 
trip to Lamesa during the week
end. They were guests of Elmer 
Scott and family while there.

J. B. Buckner of this community 
and Miss Edna Fortenberry of the 
Dunn community were united in 
marria^'e Saturday night by Bro. 
Anderson of Dunn.

Jessie Hanson visited M. H. Han
son and family of China Grove the 
first of the week.

Willard Lane spent Saturday 
night with Palmer Cobb of Dunn.

J. E. Coles and Jink Jones made 
a business trip to Lubbock. Satur
day.

Mrs. FYed Farrar of Dunn, Grace 
and Lillian Copeland and Morris 
Ashley of Dunn were vllstors In 
the home of Mrs. Farrar's mother, 
Mrs. liUla Taylor, of Westbrook on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Debman of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Ja"k Byrd of Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. B.vrd of Snyder 
were visitors In the J. E. Hanson 
home Friday morning.

Wallace Hanson spent Saturday 
night with Willie Lee of China 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart and 
son, Jasper, of Colorado were Sun
day guests of J. E. Coles and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McDowell and 
children spent Sunday with George 
Hill and family at Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bei-man, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock McWilliams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan. Truman and Ray 
Vest and Charlie Woodard, all of 
Buford, enjoyed an old time prayer 
meeting, conducted by Bro. Willie 
Brown, in the home of O. A. Blocd- 
worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jink Jones spent 
Sunday with Gl}rnn Jrnics and his 
family of Buford.

Maxine and Geraldine Hunt vis
ited Lodena Feastcr of Buford on 
Sunday.
with chiclJen pox.

Little Charles Smith was a school 
visitor Monday.

Madama, Waymond and Autle 
Springfield are visiting relatives In 
Big Spring.

Friday afternoon will feature the 
annual school Christmas tree of 
this community, and visitors are 
especially welcome.

Dermott News
Thelma Payne, Correspondent

Mr, and Mrs. Olive Hill of Can
yon community visited Mrs. Hill’s 
uncle, J. B. Tucker, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Taylor and 
children visited Mrs. Taylor’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne, 
Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday Is church day. 
Tliere will be church Sunday morn
ing and afternoon. Everybody Is 
invited to come and bring someone 
with you

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
Miss Nellie Ward, all of Snyder, 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Payne last PYlday afternoon.

Mlases Jenelle and Marguerite 
Tucker spent Sunday with Miss j 
Scyble Burroughs.

Jim Wiley Payne, who Is in the j  
CCC camp at Wilcox, Arizona, Is 
enjoying the work, and he will not 
be home for Christmas. He will

spend Christmas with a friend at 
Tuscon, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles visited 
tlieir daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Lewis, of the Martin 
community Sunday.

Anyone wishing to subscribe to 
The Times or other papers will find 
me glad to take subscriptions.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and children 
have moved to our community. We 
welcome them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Greenfield 
entertained the young people with 
a party Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

We don’t know the exact age cf 
our race, but it’s old enough to 
know better.

Drs. Harris &. Hicks
Dentists

1 8 1 25th Strast 
Office Phone 21— Snyder

Ask About It!
Our New $1,000 Group Policy is the

Cheapest Insurance 
That Money Can Buy

Protection for the Whole Family
(Ajfe.s 3 to 55 Years)

Ask W. BARRETT, A??ent, or 
MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association

Home Office: Snyder

' '.fVAt ' " ' f ’\1VI >-'S ' VI  ̂'■» ' Vt' ' V '

rosaiG
C b i T S t m i C i L S

Our great display of Gift suggestions is proof that you need not spend a lot of money to obtain gifts that 
will be appreciated. We have delightful presents for father, mother, sister, and brother---- and you can

to the student body and a nun.b'*r Sticks,” was told by Mrs. Bush, and 
• f the piatrons. They were enjoyed gifts were exchanged. After this 

alL I the group enjoyed a theatre party.

FEWER
COLDS

make your Christmas shopping trip quick, snappy and satisfactory. Come in soon—everything you select 
will be wrapped for gift giving and priced for economy.

HELPS PREVENT MANY-COLDS

The Nev/est TRACTOR 
ACHIEVEMENT . . .
^— .

Believe It 
Or Not .

' t I^UI.L TWO plow power; lighter weight; 
A sturdy construction; extreme slmplic-

The Full 2-Plow

Model W-C Has-

ity; ready accessibility; maximum flexibil
ity; easy manipulation; effortless applica
tion of power; satisfying performance; 
greater speed— that, in a nutshell, sum
marizes bis new tractor achievement by 
Allis-Chalmers engineers— the Model ‘WC’ 
All Crop farm tractor.

Removable Cylinder Sleeves

Oil Filter

Air Cleaner
Four Speeds Forward

Platform
Anti-Friction Bearings 

Throughout 
Inserted Valve Seats 
Throw-out Belt Pulley
Cut Steel Hardened Gears 

Fenders and 
Heavy Duty Power Lift

Built for endurance and years of 
trouble-free service, the Model “ WC” is a 
tractor that farmers have dreamed of for 
years. It is a capable tractor, dynamic, 
resiionsive, and so splendidly balanced 
that it has already won the admiration of 
the mo.st di.scriminating of experienced 
tractor farmers.

Fully equipped Allis-Chalmers, rubber 
tires, with two-row planter and two-row 
cultivator—  delivered 
in Scurry County___ $1348.00

Lee Grant & Son

Toiletries FOR HER

De Vilbriss 
Perfumerizers 60c up

Fine Candies

Miss Saylor’s 
Chocolates $1.25 up

Novelty Compacts 
$2.50

Powder Boxes 
$1.25

Clothes Brushes 
50c and up
Nut Bowl 

$1.50
Yard ley Sets 

$1.25 up
Evening in Cario Seta 

$2.95 up
Comb, Brush, Mirror 

Sets $2.25 up
Overnight Cases 

$12.50 up

FOR HIM Smoker’s Needs
Zipper Billfolders

$ 1.00
Zipper Brush Sets 

$2.95 up
Sheaffer Pens 
$2.75 and up

Stag Shaving Sets 
$1.50

Men’s Toilet Sets 
$1.00 and up
Clothes Brushes 

50c and up
Brief Cases, Leather 

$5.00
Portfolio 

$2.00 and up

MISCELLANEOUS
5 pounds Chocolates ________________________  99c
2 pounds Joan Manning Chocolates______ _ _98c
Playing Card Coaster Set________________  $1.00
Book Ends, Bronze, only. ______________ $1.75
Cocktail Set, Aluminum, only___ ___________ $7.50
What-Not Walnut, priced f o r ___  ._$2.00
Card Set n Decorated Box________ _ _____ $1.60
Brown and Blue Stationery with ink to match_49c
Scrap Books priced at_________ ____ 35c to 60c

Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Pipes

Practical Gifts

Pen and Pencil Sets 
$5.00 up

Store No. 1 
North Side

SCURRY COUNTY DEALER-^NYDER

STINSON
TWO REXALL STORES

Store No. 2 
West Side

» f t .  k , t. / I. , t. . k. k . k . k'J ' k " kV k

1^'
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HE Spirit of Christmas has descended 
upon the world. In some mysterious, 
magic way, it has entered into your heart 
and mine, transforming, changing us from 
the everyday people of yesterday. W e have 

become more human, more understanding, more 
likable. The walls of coldness, of pride and of 
selfishness have fallen into ruins, the barriers of 
misunderstanding have crumbled into ashes, before 
the force of this mighty Spirit. Light and love 
and faith have entered into our hearts, bringing 
with them the peace that passeth all understand
ing. Friends have grown more close and dear; ties 
of home and kindred have become a thousand 
times more precious. Our hearts go out to the 
poor and unfortunate in a great rush of sympathy 
and we grow eager and anxious to make their way 
more easy. Our homes reflect the joy in our souls; 
they glow with brightness and cheer and with a 
gracious spirit of hospitality.

/!/r

HE Spirit of Christmas has filled us with 
a desire to serve, to give, to make others 
happy. W e are glad and proud to sacrifice 
our own pleasure that others may have 
greater joy. W e grow fearful and afraid 

lest one home in all our land should be forgotten; 
lest one little child should fail to be remembered 
. . . You and I, and all the rest of mankind, have 
been changed into messengers of joy, of peace, and 
of goodwill through this beautiful Spirit of Christ
mas that has taken possession of our hearts.
Copynght, Wtstem Newtptpet Union

Flubby—I don't bellevo it could 
have bi'cn a marriage license they 
gave me when I married you I 

W ife— You don't eh? Why? 
Hubby—It's been u dog's life I've 

led!

Unreatonsbia
Hank—Had your telephone re 

moved. 111?
Hi—Yes—th’ fooU said I couldn't 

cuss over It I How couhl I tell Josli 
MiMiders hl.s cows was In iny co/n 
without cuasin'?—Lorain Journal and 
Tlmes-l'nlon.

House Dress That 
Gives Slim Effeet

The Convincing Mike
“What is the great is.sue before 

08?"
‘‘.Money, as usual," answered Sen

ator Sorgliiiin. "Out in niy country 
the contest lias concentrated on who 
can afford the most radio time.”

Too Much
"Jlay I help you to soiiu' boiled 

rice, Mr. Smith?" asked the landiady 
of the new lodger.

"No, thank you,”  replied Smith 
llereely, "rice l.s nssociated with the 
worst mistake of iny life.”— Montreal 
Star.

Now, Grandma!
Host—There are tiiy grandma’s 

a.shes over there.
(iuesr—fill, so the poor soul has 

passed on?
Host—No, she's Just too lazy to 

look for the ash tray.—I''lfteenth In
fantry Sentinel.

Learning to Shoot
Prill Instructor— Now take this 

rllle, and find out how to use It.
Ilccmlt—Tell me one thing. Is It 

true that the harder I pull the trig
ger the farther the hullet will go?— 
U. S. .S. New Y'ork Kiilckerhocker.

Where It le Needed
“ I took lip this g.iine," the ho|>eleas 

novice sal<l apologetically to his cad 
dy, "merely to practice self-control."

“ You ought to have gone In for 
cad dying, sir.”—Stray Stories.

IN EFFIGY

" I  understand yon are going to 
have a town hall in I'riinsoii tiulch," 
■aid the traveling man.

"We are," answered ('actus .I<n.. 
“ Kveryhody will he |>rivlleged to eii- 
pre.vs his o|)iiilim of anybody else.”

"Where are you going to locate 
It?"

"In the .shooting gallery. We’ll set 
up (Mirtraits so that aii.vhody who 
gets excited can relieve hl.s feedings 
Iiy hlar.Ing away at a photograph In
stead ot a live citizen.'’

Being Cute
l.lttle John was huslly watching 

two little girls sitting ladiind him In 
church. After the service a woman 
who hud noticed nlni and adnilre«l 
his big blue eyes, sniil to him:

“John, I think you are about as 
cute as they grow, aren't you?"

"Well, I ain’t ns cute as the two 
little girls who were behind me,” lit 
tie John replitsl.

Important, Now
Man f.\t xplrltiiallstlc seance)—I 

would like to call U|i the siilrit of 
George Washington.

Medium—Yt*s, I have It.
Man—.\sk him where that dollar 

landed wnen he threw It across the 
Itappuhunnoek river.—Chelwa Kec- 
ord.

Redoubled Effort
“ What do you think has lM>en the 

re.snlt of cutting Iho value of the 
dollar in half?”

"It  has stimulateii our energies," 
answer.Hl Senator .sorghum. "Kvery 
IVMly seems to fis>l that he'll have to 
hustle twice as hard to get the old 
results.'

"Wnteb Duty”  for You
Chief Petty ( Mllcer—What do you 

call a man who ki-eps on talking 
when pts.ple are no longer Inter
ested?

Itecruit—.V chief i»etty otllcer.— 
Job Order ( ! '.  S. .d. .Melville).

WRONG LICENSE. PERHAPS

PATTERN IMS
If  you ever have to t>e careful 

ahmit ch(M>sing slenderizing lines In 
the clothes you wear, then you al
ways have to he careful. Never 
choose a thiiig that Isn't hecouiiiig. 
.SehH't a house dress like this! You 
will agret! that It Is attractive and 
it <loes very nice things for the 
figure of Its wearer. That isilnted 
front clusitig Is iniu-h more slliu- 
mer liM>king thiin a straight one, 
the paneled skirt Is execdlent, and

the nent Hat aUs^ves, whether you 
have them long or short, lire exactly 
right for you. The scalloi>s, with 
their smart protensi* of buttoning 
down, make them very chic. Nice iu 
u gay cotton (irlnt.

Pattern lUfk'l Is nrailuhle In si»>s 
:il, .K5, :i.s, 4<i. go 44. -Kl, and 4.S. Size 
'Mi takes ;i'.i yards IMI-lnch fabric. 
Illustrateil stei>-hy-step si'wing Ib- 
striictlons Incliidisl.

SEND FIFTKKN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferreil) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
aitdress and style number. KK SURE 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Clrcl# 
Pattern Dejiartment. 24.1 West Sev
enteenth Street, .New York City.

THE TROUBLE

Two negroes were boasting about 
the merits of thyir respective motor 
cars, both woriyesh.'.bby, old wreck*.

One of them \snhl. "I>eys Jvi’ one 
rea.son why .Ah 'caln't run dia cah 
o'mlne loO miles a houali.”

"An' what's dat reason?”  asked the 
other.

"I>a distance Is too long fo’  de 
shortness of de time,”  said the first.

Somelblng Wrong
Ciuest—Ho yon igM'rate a bus be 

tween the hotel and the railroad sta
tion?

Manager of Uitzy Hotel—No, sir!
Ciiiest—That's strange. All my 

friends said you would get me com
ing anil going.

Had Hoard About That
Little Johnny, aged seven, had 

been taken to the z<s>. He stood be
fore the leopard's cage for a few 
minutes staring intently. Then, turn
ing to his mother. ti» asked: "Moth
er, Is that the dotted lion that every
one wants dad to s'gn on?"

METHOD

He—You accuse me of being soft 
Why did you want me to take you 
skating?

Slu>— I like something soft to fall 
hack on.

Safety First
Gardener—Is this yoiir hall In the 

garden here?
Iloy—.Are there any windows 

broken?
Gardener—No. sonny.
Iloy—Oh, that'll Ik* my ball, then. 

—Pearson's Weekly.

Use Sleigh Bells for
Jolly Christmas Game

HRRK Is a new and exciting 
game to play at a t.'liristmas 

party. First procure some sleigh 
M I *  with tuneful, varying notes 
I f  jon  wish the game to JIngIs to 
tb* full measure of holiday fun.

The Idea la slm|dy this; It Is pos- 
■Uile to soggest, then control the 
setloB of a person who does not 

ow what is In your mind, bnt 
" Hod out through the sound

of the bells. Here Is the way to 
do It:

Send one of the guests from the 
room. The remainder decide what 
he must do. For Instance— go to a 
certain table, pick up a book, take 
It to Miiother table and place It near 
the lamp. Here are fonr separate 
arts in succession.

The |K>rsnn outside la called back. 
Somebody hat been choaen to be 
manipulator of the Itella. He roust 
use a nice Judgment In using them, 
ringing soHly when tbs act ap

proaclios what Is In the minds of 
all; ringing loudly as the perplexed 
player iiiovea away. Try It. Use 
subtle gradations of sound to guide 
your experiment. Without a word 
being s[>okon he will at last l>e guld 
ed to do what has been secretly 
agreed upon. Loud ringing when 
he Is far away from hit goal nr go 
Ing from It, soft, soft, barely an 
dible when he Is near the doing of 
what la required.—Martha Bganlng 
Thomaa.

Christinas Luck; Omens 
Used in Days Long Ago

Do  YOU know that a full moon 
at Christmas day Is supposed 

to be unlucky, the saying going: 
"Light Christmas, light wheat 

sheaf: dark Christmas, heavy wheat 
iheaf," and that a windy Christmas 
and a calm Candlemas were held 
as omens of a good year. Rain 
during the twelve days after Christ
mas was said to foretell a wet year 
to follow. Whea decorating the

house with Christmas holly, l>e care
ful not to hum any leovei nr ber
ries that fall, but put them care
fully away until Twelfth .Night, 
when they should be burned with 
the rest of the decorations. Then 
luck and happiness wlli follow : but 
If so much as a holly leaf Is burned 
beforehand, you are courting dis
aster, eay the old-fashioned coun 
try folk who eet store on Christmas 
omens. Ix>ok to your Are on Christ
mas day, for If It bums brightly 
It la a sign ot prosperity; If, how

ever, when the Are Is Arst lighted 
it smoulders and refusei to "draw,”  | 
set bneks may be looked for during I 
the year to come. |

Wear something new on Christ- ' 
niaa day If |>osslhle, "for luck," and | 
be very careful to put on no gar- j 
ment with a hole or tear In it, oth- I 
erwiae you will lose money. Also. | 
remember that the Aral words 
spoken In the day should be cheer 
fu l; to speak a word of grumbling 
la to court bad luck.—Montreal 
Harald.
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Housewife's idea Box

For Your Scrap*
1W> j'uii kt'fp Kcrups of iiiAtorlaU 

for luomlliiK. fancy work or other 
puri>o!U>»? U it not an advantaite ta 
lie able to timi Jiiat the rit;lit pltH'e 
fnidlyT Tlien make a liai; of inuu- 
quitu nettiiiK' A yuni of inaterlul 
makes a Kood-sizeil hat:. I ’ut your 
■craiHi Into tills luii;. Yon can reaillly 
B«<e all the (lieces ami ran easily (et 
what you want.

T IIK  HOi'SKWiFK.
Oop>rifht by Tubllr i.edeer. Ine.

WNU H*TvUe.

lh« Open
IlunI riih awny the v<*De«‘r

#f false friendship.

Healed by Cuticura

AVNT-I.

WATCH YOUR 
KIDHEYS!

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Yo u r  kidneys are constantly fil
tering Impurities from the blood 

itream. But kidneys get function- 
oily disturbed—lag In their work— 
Util to remove the poisonous body 
wastes.

Then you may suffer nagging 
jwckarhe, attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains; feel "all worn out.”

Don’t delay! For the quicker you 
get rid of these poisons, the better 
your chances of good health.

Use Doan’i  Pint. Doen't are for 
(be kidneya only. They tend to pro
mote normal functioning of the 
kidneys; ahould help them past off 
the irritating poisons. Ooan'i are 
recommended by users the country 
over. Oet them from any druggist.

DOAN’S PILLS

ROBBERS' 
ROOST

Z A N t
G R t Y

C O P Y R I G H T  W.N U . S t R V I C C

C H A P T E R  V —Continued

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Keud the offer made by the Postum 

t'ornpany in another part of this pn- 
p«‘r. They will send a full week's su|»- 
|ily o f health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It.—.tdv.

Not Worth Iko Money
Iteware of having a giHid time that 

makes you KkiU foolish.

A Few Drops Every 
Nijiht and Morning 

W ill Promote a Clean, 
Healthy Condition!

At All Drug Stores
W riu Mur is* Co..Dp<. W ,Ckic*so.for F r*< Book

Like Some Men
.after a ilog wliix two or thrw 

fights, he m:iv iM-come u nulKunce.

CHAPPED^
L I P S

To quickly relievo 
chappin̂ s rouî neat. 

rrackin^.npply aoethin^s cooling MentKolatum.

MENTHOLATUMC/*c« COMFOM.T Oa-lfv)

Year own druggiU n suthomed to 
ckttrfsily refund yosr money on the ipot 
if yos srs not rtiievtd by CreomuUioa.

Hands Would Swell 
and Crack with 

Eczema

“ Eczema started on my hands la 
blisters and then spread to my face. 
My hands would Itch und I would 
rub them and they would get In
flamed and burn terribly. They would 
pain and crack open anil would swell 
until my hands were almost twice 
their size. I could not sleep.

" I  saw an advertiKement for Cull 
cura Soap and Ointment and ixuit 
for a free sample. The first aiipll- 
cation was soothing so I bought 
more and after using two cak<>s of 
t'uticura Soap and three boxes of 
t'utlcnru Ointment I  was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Wm. Twoniey, 
Itrookslde Ave., .Tamaica Plain, Jinss.

Soap 2."ic. Ointment Sfic and TiOc. 
Talcum S.V. Sold everywhere. Pro- 
.yrletors: Potter Drug A CTieralcal 
•'orp.. Jlnlden, Mass.—.\dv.

.’ll—:h

"1 swear It, .Miss Herrick."
"But what of the vaunted chlval 

ry of westerners? I’ve read of Fre
mont, Kit I'arsnn. ('rook, and many 
others. And of the thousands who 
are unsung."

"That Is true.” he replied, hts 
voice husky. "Thank (!od, I can 
say so. Blit you won't find that at 
Star riinch.’’

“You say I am loo new, strange, 
too— loo lovely to risk—1 under
stand you, of eotirse. 1 must doubt 
II, despite your evident strong feel
ing Vou may lie playing a weatern 
Joke on me."

"I wish I was.”
"My brother will know. If there 

Is anything In what you say."
"N o! No!" hurst out Jim. “ Her 

rirk doesn't know. He never will 
know. He can't si-e through a 
millstone with a hole In It. Oh. 
don't misunderstand me. Herrick 
is a fine chap, hut this Is no place 
for an English gentleman and 
sportsman, any more than It Is a 
fit place for his sister."

"That Is for us to tUudde." she 
returned, coldly. "I shiill ride, any 
where and everywhere. I've al 
ways ridden. I'd go mad not to gel 
on a horse in this glorious coun 
try."

"I've done niy Iwst. I’ve told 
you.” he said, curtly, ns If he were 
also iiddresslng his conscience.

"I tlinrik you. Mr. Wall.”  she said, 
quick to catch the change In him. 
•'.Nil iloulit you western folks n“ 
gard Bcrnle ns ei-cenlrlc. .\nd I'm 
liiiiiiid to iidmit Ills rnnclilMg idea— 
ripping ns It Is to us must npia-ar 
new and strange to you. So I'll 
coiiiiiriimlse. If It's really danger 
oils fo r me to ride alioiit nliiiie. I 
will take yon with me. Not, hnw- 
e\cr. that I'll lie afraid to go alone. 
Then I Would lie |aTfe<'tlj safe, 
would I iiotV

Wall (llekiHl the reins.
"I.isik. Miss Herrick. We're on 

10)1 at last. There’s your ••oiintry. 
The lilack snow-en)i[MHl mountains 
are Hie Henrys. We go tlinuigh 
that ga))— a pass to Star riiiich. 
I'liat [lunde space to the left— 
with the lines und streaks—that's 
the desert.”

"Ah-h-h!" she had rrltsl out. 
breathlessly.

Jim drove down the hill, and 
again )iiit the lilaek* to a keen gait 
on a level road, this time a straight, 
while line across a longer valley 
Jim cnirnlated that he would tx-nt 
the time he had dts-lurisl. ond 
reaeh Star riinch ts-fore sundown.

When he drove past He*-seman's 
rniii|> all that worthy’s outfit were 
at suii)ier. The road imssed within 
fifty feet <if their ehuck wagon.

"What a riifTlnnly c r e w m i i r -  
niurisl Miss llerrlrk. "Who. pray, 
are these men?"

"Pnrf of the nuHU your brother 
hired to protect his <-iillle from 
rustlers," refilled Jim. "Funny 
thing alioiit that is they are rustlers 
ItieTiiselves."

“ I >elIclously funny, though hard
ly so for Bernle. Does he know It?"

••Not to riiy kmiwlislge. Heese- 
mnti the leader of that gang — 
i-anie <m his own reroniinenilation 
and got the Joli."

•’I'll have the fun of telling 
Bernle. . . . <>h. what's that. . . . 
What an enormous liarn! All yel
low. .\nd a new one going up. 
tsigs and logs. . . . I.ook at the 
horses! I want to sto)!."

"No. .Miss Herrick," he refilled 
grimly. 'T il drive you home saMy 
or die in the ntteiiifit. . . , Don't 
look at this (all man we're coming 
to."

"Which?" she asked. Innghingly.
"The one standing farthest out." 

refilled Jim. "He's got on a Mack 
sonilirero. . . . Don't look at him. 
Tliiit's lliink Hays. , . , Miss Her 
riek, drofi your veil."

She olieyed, nmilitrnsively, though 
tier silvery laugh fK-aled nut. "You 
arv* tensing, of course. But I must 
n-wnrd your effort to entertain me."

Jini drove by Hays, who stood 
n|mr1 from a griuifi of eowhoys. If 
he noticed Jim at all, It was totally 
oliliviouK to Jim. But Wall's glance, 
never so strained, pierced the 
shadow' under Hays' dark sonilirero 
rim to the strange eyes helow. 'i'hey 
were not finie now. Jim’s tianil 
clenched tight on the r*>!ns. He be- 
eanie fireoei-ufileil with the nucleus 
of the first deadly thought toward 
Hays.

"Hank Hays. Who Is he?" SIlss 
Kerrlik was saying.

“ \fiotlier of your hrother’s vig 
linnles."

"I'gh ! How he stared! But It 
wasn't that which struck me most 
In laillB I've s«en cohras rise and 
fiolse, ready to strike. And your 
Mr. Hays looked for all the world 
like a glatit colira with a black smii 
tirero on Its head. Wasn't that sill.' 
of me?"

"Not silly. An insttucL Self- 
preservation," returned Jim. sternly.

She paseed that by, but only per
haps because she caught sight of 
the ranch house up the slo|>e. Here 
her enlhusiaim was unliounded. 
Herrick stood on the porch steps 
with his dogs. He wore high boots 
and a red coat. He waved.

Pri-aeutly Jim rtdued in the sweat
ing horses before the steps. He 
was most curious to see the meet
ing between brother and alster. She 
stood up.

‘Tk'rnie, old top, here I am,” ahe 
said gayly.

"Yes. here you are. Helen,” he 
refilled, and stepfied out to help 
her alight. "Did you have a nice 
trlfi?"

"itipfilng—from Grand Junction 
In."

They did not embrace or even 
stroke hands. Jim, coming to him
self, leafied out and began removing 
the liags. Barnes, whom be bad 
totally forgotten. Jumped out on 
the other aide.

"Barnes, carry the bags In. Jim, 
hurry the blacks down. They're hot. 
You must have pushed them.”

“ Yes. sir. Stage was late, but we 
made up for It.”

"Helen, where’s that Wells-Fargo 
fiackage?" queried Herrick.

"Here in my satchel. Oh. Bernle, 
it’s giHid to get home— If this can 
lie home,"

“Omie In and lake off that veil,” 
he said, and with hls arm to hers 
led liig up on the fiorrh.

Jim let Barnes take the team, 
while he crossed the liench and 
made hls way down the steep, rocky 
det'livity to Hays' cabin. Hafifiy 
Jack was whistling almut the fire. 
kiKH-kliig tains and otherwise Indi
cating the pnixiniity of supfier.

"Howdy. Jack, What's tricks for 
tislay?" askeil Jim.

“Glad you're hack, Jim," declared 
the cook cordially. “ Anyone’d have 
thunk you was goln’ to dish the 
outfit—Judgin' from Hays. He’s 
been like a hound on a leash. Smoky 
rode In today full of ginger, news, 
an' a roll of long green that'd have 
choked a cow. But even thet didn't 
•use the tmss.”

"What ailed him. Jack?” Inquired 
Jim. not without impatience.

"Dinged If I know. It had to do 
with your goln' to Grand, a darned 
sight more than Smoky's.”

Heavy fmitfalls outside attested 
lo the return of Hays. Without 
more comment Jim stmid up and 
away from the table, to face the 
door. Hays entered. He was not 
the genial Hays of other days, yet 
It was hard to define the cimnge 
in him, unless it consisted In a 
gloomy, restless force behind hls 
stride. Smoky followed him In, 
agre«*ahle by contrast.

"Hullo, here you air. I watted at 
the burn." said Hays grulTly.

"Howdy, boss. I took a short cut 
down," replied Jim.

"I st-en Barnes an' had a word 
with him. So your trl|i come off 
all right? You shore made them 
blacks ste|>."

"It wasn’t as pleasant a drive 
as you'd Imagine," returned Jim. 
darkly.

"Haw! You must be one of them 
women-haters. . . . Outside of thet 
side of It, what happened to Jur 
you ?”

"Nothing to concern you or your 
outfit. Smoky saw me yesterday 
before I got a line on him. He 
ducked off the r«aid. At Grand 
Junction nobody paid any more at
tention to me than I ’d expect."

"Ahuh. That's good," replied 
Hays, and going over to the |jack 
beside hls bed he rummaged about 
to return with a packet, which he 
8lHi>|a>d down upon the table.

"There you air, Jim. On our first 
deal."

The packet unrolled and spread 
out—bills of large denomination.

"What's this for?" qnerle<l Jim.
"(Julck action. Thet's how we 

work. Your share. Smoky fetched 
It.”

Jlin did not cure to give the Im
pression that he was unusc* to this 
sort of thing. Straddling the bench 
he sat down to run through the 
hills.

"Five thousand six hundred," he 
said, ns If to hlm.self, and hesllp|>ed 
the money inside hls pocket. "Much

obliged. Smoky. Now I’ ll be able to 
sit in a little giime of draw.”

"Jim, ain't you gut any news at 
all?" Inquired Hays, seurchingly. 
"A  feller wllli your ears an’ eyes 
shore would pick U|i suinethin'.” 

"Miss Herrick fetched a Wells- 
Fargo |>nckage to her brother," re
joined Jim slowly.

"Then It’s come," said Hays 
cracking hls hands. "Herrick was 
expectin' money lust stage."

After siipiier Smoky was the first 
to break sllenee:

"Boss, now Wall la back y<ai can 
make u|i your iiilud about whut I’d 
like to do.”

"Jlin, listen to this; Smoky an’ 
the other fellers, exeeiit Brad, want 
to make a clean sweep, with this 
next drive. What you think?” 

“ t'lean Herrick out?" asked Jim. 
"Thet’s the Idee."
J im  (londered a inoinent.
" I t ’s he harder work, hut save 

time, and |ierha|is our huc<iu as well. 
These cowboys are going to find out 
pretty s<a>D that the cattle bave 
thinned out. If Smoky drives a 
cou|ile thousand more It’ ll be sure 
to be found out, sooner or later.” 

"See thur, boss. Wall sees it Just 
at I do. There's plenty of water 
along the road an' feed emaigh. . . , 
I..et’s make It one hig drive.”

"Wal, It'd mean leavin’ Star 
Bunch sudden,” cogitated the rob
ber chief.

"Shore. An’ thet’s good."
"But I don’t want to pull out of 

here sudden,”  declared Hays.
“ Why not. If we get away with 

ten thousand head?" queried Smoky, 
astounded.

“Thet ten thousand won’t close 
the deal I’m on.”

“ What’ve you got up your sleeve, 
lU n k r

“ Thet’ i  my business. Tours Is 
drlvlu' cattle."

“ You mean to rob the Engllsher? 
Hank, don't l>e a hawg!”

“ Hays. If you'll excuse me. I’m 
thinking Smoky talks sense,” Inter
posed Jim. quietly.

“ My mind's made up. We’ll stick 
to our first Idee. You fellers make 
drive after drive, goln’ slow. . . 
thel’ll give me time—"

".\liiili. So you'll risk goln* agin' 
the whole outfit," Interruiited Smoky, 
with a curious gaze at hla su|>erior.

“ Wal, yes, If you put It thet way," 
replied Hays, and he stalked nut.

’Smoky, will you start the second 
drive tomorrow?" asked Wall.

“ I’ll lay It up to tuy outfit. Wal, 
so long. See you soon, one way or 
aiuither."

Next day Jim went lairk to work 
on tile new barn. A subtle ehange 
In Hank Hays aiigmenteil hls sus
picion of that Individual. Jim let 
him alone.

llerrlrk was around as usual. In 
terested In every detail of the hulhl- 
tug. Hays had gone off with the 
cowboys across the valley to |nit 
them li|>nn some Job there, which no 
doubt was a ruse to keep them away 
from IJmeitone Siirings. where most 
of the stock grazed. And the day 
had eniled without one glirniise of 
Helen Herrick.

At breakfast the following morn 
Ing Hays surprised Jim.

“ Was the Herrick girl out yester
day?" he inquired.

"Didn’t s(*e her.”
"You didn't sny what kind of a 

hxiker she was."
"Oh. that." laughed Jim. "I for

ged or didn't think you were Inter
ested.”

"Wal, Fd like to see her once lee- 
fore our deal's off here.”

Hays had hls wish fulfilled next 
day. He was at work on the new 
barn, on the far side from where 
Jim was occupied, when Miss Herrick 
came down with her brother. Jim 
stared as If hls eyes deceived him. 
An Kngli.sh riding habit was known 
to him only from pictures. She 
looked queenly. Jim did not look at 
her face. Besides, he wanted most 
to see the effeti upon Hank Hays. 
That worthy's hawklike head was 
erect, but Jim could not see the tell
tale eyes. Hays stood transfixed.

Herrick and hls sister walked 
toward Jim's side of the barn.

"Good morning," she said. "Bernle 
fold me how you shot hob—no. Jack 
rabbits—from the saddle. I want to 
see you do that. And I want to learn 
how. Will you show me?”

■‘I'd be pleased. Miss Herrick.” 
"Tomorrow, then, you will ride 

with me?”
"I'm at your service."
“ Wall, you’ll oblige me by riding 

with my sister wiien it suits her," 
said Herrick.

"Y'es, sir." returned Jim, gazing 
across at the statue-like Hays.

The couple moved off toward the 
of)en yard, where mounted cowboys 
were lending out snddle horses.

"I seen her, Jim," Hays said, as If 
the event were epic. "She walked 
right by me.”

"What If she did. Hank?” 
“ Nothin’. Whut was she saytn’ to 

you ?”
"It seems Herrick told her al>out 

my shooting Jacks from my horse, 
and she wants to see It done."

"Y’ou're goln’ rldln’ with her? . . . 
The luck of some men!”

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING

Jim W all, young cowpuncher from W yoming, seeks a new field In 
t.’ tah Hr meets Bank Hays, who aitmils being a robber, and tells W all 
he 1s w ork ing fo r an KnKlIshman, lle rrlrk , who has located a big ranch. 
Hays and others are p lotting to steal their em ployer’s ra ttle  and money. 
W all saves Hank's life  by blufltng a gambler. W ith Hays, Happy Jack and 
I.Incoln. W all arrives at H errick 's ranch. Hays unfolds hls plan for ge ttin g  
possession of Herrick's 11.000 bead of live slock. He and hla lieutenants 
ride away lo drive off the first bunch o f rattle. Jim remains behind to 
shoot It nut. If nscesssry. w ith  Heeseman, Hays' rival among the cattle 
rustlers Heeseman tells W all Hays was ones hla (lleesem an ’a) partner 
and double-crossed him. H errick delegates Jim lo  go to Grand Junction to 
n^eel Helen. H errick 's slater. Jim gets Barnes, a young cowboy, to tell her 
that he (J im ) la a desperado o f the worst type. Harnea does so, but the 
g irl treats the Information ligh tly .

"Hank, shall I tell llerrUk you’ll
go til luy Ulead?"

"Nix, much as I'd like to. 1 can't 
hit Jiimidn’ rabbits.”

lliiyshuiig around the barn, most
ly idle, watiiilng the valley, until 
the Herricks returned. The cove 
boys brought the horses down. 
Whereupon Hays ohrutitly left. And 
he did not come hack. From that 
hour he liecauie an elusive man.

That day ended Jim Wall’s car- 
(lentry. On the next he was sum
moned early after breakfast to 
ride with the Herricks.

Under the stimulation of this 
girl's Inspiring prestuice Jim gave an 
exhibition of swift and accurate 
shoollng ^hnt surpassed any he had 
ever accomplished.

"Marvelous!"' she exclaimed.
"Helen, he's a bully giKid shot," 

detiared Herrick.
That night Hank Hays evinced 

slight but unmlstakalile symptoms 
of Jealousy, occasioned, iierhups, by 
Jim's reiHirt o f killing thirteen out 
of fifteen hounding Jack ralihits. 
Hai>py Jack, wide-eyed and loud- 
voiced, acclaimed Jim's feat as one 
In a thousand.

"A ir you thet good frontin’ a 
man who you know Is swift?" 
drawied the rohlH*r chief.

Jliu stared. "Hank, I'm nut so 
good then,’’ he re|ilied slowly.

"Wal, soinehudy'll try you out 
one of these days,” added Hays.

"I daresay,”  he rejoined, coolly, 
and sought Ids seclusion. He re- 
fustkl to let that linger In hls 
mind. Something else haunted him. 
Hls slumber was troubled.

POT HOLDER SET 
IN THREE PIECES
By GRANDMOTHER CLARK

CHAPTER VI

NSXT day Herrick did not ac-j 
coin|iany hls sister on the dally ' 

ride, a circumstance which. If any-( 
thing, gave freer rein to her spirit. ] 
Jlin had concern for her safety. He 
could not Judge well of ber horse- ; 
manahip. because of the side saddle 
she rode Bluntly he disapproved 
of the atrocious thing and said It

Pot holders are necesKury in the 
kitchen, ami it's Just as easy to make 
an atlraellve |iot holder as a |ilain 
one. They are interesting and easy 
to make, in s|mre lime,, and some 
should always he worked up nsidy 
to take as a gift when n trltle it 
wanted III a hurry and you know It 
will he npiiretialed.

I’neknge -No. .\-,S Is com|>osed of 
three iileces. Two pot holders and 
one conlalm>r. When made tip, the 
holder is visible tbrougli door, as 
shown iilmve. The bidders are (ilaced 
111 pocket through lop o|ienIng. The 
niuteriul Is stamped and slemibsl in 
colors, ready to he made uii, and the 
lines may he outlined If desired. 
Directions are also given how to pul 
It together.

.Send l.'ic If you want the set.
Address—Home Craft Co., D«q>t.

—Nineteenth and St. I.oiils Ave., St. 
lanils. .Mo.

Enelos«> a stamiMMl addressed en- 
veloiie when writing for any liifor 
roatloii.

BLOODHOUND NOT 
“LAST WORD’* IN 

ART OF TRAILING

straddling the Bench He Sat Dowin 
to Run Through the Bille. 

was worse than the "pancake" her 
brother rode. But she rode after 
the hounds Just the same, and held 
her own until she was thrown.

I f  she had fallen npon rocks or 
even hard ground she would have 
been seriously injured. If not killed 
outright. But when the horse stum- 
hied she hurtled over hls head and 
hit in the sand. Jim was off al
most the instant she struck.

" I ’m all—right,”  spoke op Miss 
Herrick, weakly, "I came— a crop
per—didn't I?"

She snt, evidently not hurt, 
though she clung to Jim's arm. 
With hls scarf he wiped the sand 
from her face, aware that hls hand 
was not steady. Her hair had come 
partly loos«> to fall in a golden mass 
on her shoulder. She rearranged 
It and put on her hat, deftly desiilT* 
gloved fingers.

"Help me up. plea.se.”  she said.
Jim placed a strong arm iindei 

hers and lifted her to her feet 
Then something cold and tight 
within let go, and his reaction was 
to take refuge in anger; "Miss 
Herrick, I told you that saddle was 
no good. It’s a wonder you were 
not killed."

"I believe I did strike pretty 
hard," she admitted, ruefully.

"You want a cow-saddle with a 
double cinch, and overalls,”  con
cluded Jim.

"Overalls!" she exclaimed, an<! 
she blushed rosy red. "You mean 
like these blue trousers Barnes has 
on?"

"Yes. Then you can ride. This 
Is the West, Mias Herrick. You 
like to run a horse. It's dangerniis. 
I shall have to s|>enk to your broth
er."

“ Don't. I've never ridden astride, 
hut I ’ll do it. sintx* you are very 
fearful about It."

That experience left Jin ahaky 
probably a good deal shakier than 
It had left Miss Herrick. But It 
was not fear for her. Jin re
veled In the torturing sensation en
gendered by contact with this beau
tiful girl. He shook like a Irnf at 
the staggering realization that 
when she lay on the ground with 
her arma si)read wide, her hair 
gold against the sand, he longed to 
snatch her to his breast. A nat
ural Impulse, under the circum
stances, but for him—Idiotic I 

TO BR CIONTINfgD.

Drying Up Zuider Zen
The project of pumping dry thv 

Zuider Zee will continue and Ye cum 
pleted lo 19fi‘J.

Many of us in our iiiiiocence used 
(o believe that the blooilboumis 
which were baffled In tliidr pursuit 
of .Mrs. Stowe's Eliza were |MHir. 
meecblng crittem iinwortliy of their 
Mingulnary heritage and hrliiglng tip. 
But the Tninsrrl|d long ago slartiHl 
keeidiig blimdhouml slali.slles mid 
j<“iir by year we have lii‘eome more 
and more ronv iiieed that the blood- 
liouml Is till* most ovirrated aiiliii:il 
tliat i-iime out of the .\rk. .\iiil >el, 
tor soim* insi-riitalde reason, the ira- 
(lltloil of the liloodlioiiiid's k(‘ell s eiit 
Biul fens lty continues to be aeeepled 
without qm>slion by men who raise 
<iulzzlcul eyebrows at stories of the 
sea seiqiciit. .\ day or two ag" a 
iils|ait(di to th<‘ Traiiscr'iit from Wol
cott, Coiiii., told how a police posse 
with liIiMHliioiiiids hunted the district 
high ami low to capture it murderer. 
“The l■l(Kldlloull(|s led the |ios.se to a 
camidlre where lincoii rind and file 
crust were dlseovertsl," The lioiiiids 
fell uiMui these vestiges of a ideiiic. 
nianghsl them |iast riM-ogiiliio.'i, and 
then, Hsding the drowsy processes of 
illgestlon take jMis-sessioii of them, 
ceased to exhibit further interest 
in following the simor of the evil
doer. The criminal is still at large.

It Is the old, laonotoiious tale of

all bloodhound prowesg. Tx»t a nin 
away slave or outlaw learn thut he 
It being purauetl by blumllioiindt, 
uutl It Is ns good aa a tickid of leave. 
He can He down tinder the iieiirest 
tree to ideusant ilreuiim in the blest 
assurance that he will never Ik> 
caught. It would not he surprising 
to learn Hint ciinnlng iiialetactors 
tired hloodhounds and sold them to 
the iiolloe, knowing lliem lo be In 
callable of trailing und pulling down 
anytliing save dead bacon rinds anil 
piu crust. Our own notion Is that 
mmtlior breed of dog slioiild be em- 
ployed III this biisliioss—say tin- Ger
man daobsiMind. In all our n-mliiig 
about dmdisliunils we liave never 
come upon an Inslaiioe In wldeb tlial 
faithful friend of man failed In lls 
duty. It has a good mi.se anil Its 
Stream-Hue build gives it a groat ad- 
vanlage In the follow-Ibroiigli. I ’ lsiii 
cojiilng up w'illi its (|iiarry It dis- 
semblos, like the bile Arsone l.ii|ilne, 
tamoiis I’arls detective; that is. It 
uses cajolery rather tliun ft-roidty— 
licking the face of the fugitive in ap
parent friendliness and so masking 
It.s connection with the ixdlce until 
Hie tiMi-coiilldliig r<‘|irohate Is sur
rounded and naldx'd. The daohshiiiid 
always gets its man.—Boston Eve
ning Transcript.

Strides Being Made in
Conquest of Disease

.Yiiiong the major disenst* pliigm>s 
of the world, fourteen |iructioally 
could he vvl|s>d out of existence If 
scieiilitic knowledge were put into
pnietlee, aceordliig I.... . .Vdvanee
of .‘teleiiee" (Itoiibleday, Iioraii and 
eomiainy), a new hook alxiut recent 
seleiititic developments, (sllttsl by 
Watson Davis, director of Science 
Service. The fourteen dlseiisos are 
Kmall|Mix, dliditheria, yidlow fever, 
malaria, tytdiidil fever, scurvy, herl- 
iH-ri, |H‘llagra, rickets, hisikworm dis
ease, rubles, tetanus, and tularemia.

.\mong the diseases vvhleli .Mr. 
Davis finds not yet "oonqiien'd" are 
enneer, pnenmonia. biilionic plague, 
(dioleru. measles, hqirosy, eiK-eidm- 
II i Ik, Inlliieiiza, Infantih* |>aralysls. t.v 
|dius lever, meliingoeoeeiis meniiigi 
lls. tiibereiilosis, arthritis. s<-arbd 
fever. 1!(M-Uy mountain s|Hittot| fever 
nndiilani fever, and |>s||ta(-osls, or 
liarrot fever.— l.lterary Dl-.'cst.

Real Co-Operaticn
Her l allier I doubt very niueli 

you would be able to sii|>port my 
daiigliler. I can hardly do It iiiv 
s«df.

Suitor (brightly)- Isd’s inxd our 
resoiirio- - I’oarsoii's WeekI.v.

5EXTUPLET BIRT!I
Delving among I'liluese i.niials Dr. 

Berthold Eaiiror, eiiriitor of nniliro- 
liidogy at I'iold .Miisoiiiii of .Natural 
History, I'liioago, ijus fomid n > iis-- 
ord of a (|ulnlii|iii-l birlli in lliat
oonniry, but has disi-overod .......
of two sextiiplel births. In l.'i'l, ac
cording to the Chinese historians, a 
woman in Kwaiig p'ing fii, Clii li 
|irovlne(‘. Is said to have given birth 
lo six cliildren at once. In l.SOTi ■ 
vvoiimn In a village of Kwei-tliou |iro- 
vlnce was retained as bearing six 
sons, and mother and children all 
lived

Iteeords of Cbl II province alula 
also Unit in 1,'c’T a Woman of Hokiea 
gave birtb to seven girls at the Kama 
time, blit none of tliein survived.

one
.teaspoon Sul

to a cup of flour 
for most racipos.

BAKING POWDER
Same price todap 
as 44 years ago

• a a « « B  f a r

M a a a la «ta r «a  by Bakiag
Pawdar Cpeaiallats w fe* aaafca 
aatbing bat Bailing PnwBar.

t fS K l\ 6N j ’ jbF ’ FOUN ttS.;HAVf SEEN 
*’ > tp "*7  onR  .GpVtRNESf N I

To quickly allay skirr 
irrilaMons or hurls?!

U R  It; Y AI L I IN T O LN  ,%M> IM U A NrrSiH. Ku'h ft •MlHloir Hn4fri • frtft. O'lrti LrUMin* IrotiuiMiil, Mieh.

OLD AGE PENSION INFORM ATION
KM’1*4» K  HTAMl*

iJ t lK iK  LEUMAN, lltM IU lL D T , KANE

How Caiotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found In Calotabs a 
most valuable aid In the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs Eire 
one of the most tliorcugh and de
pendable of all Intestinal elimlnants, 
thus clean.sing the Intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxlnes.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the c'.lniination 
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

Mr. C o f f e e  - N e r v e s

finds out who is Loss
______________
[ w hat 's  TWe MATTER f SAV-THCAE GOT A NERVE! •« 
' ETHEL...HAS-mtOlP CROUCH LISTEN- THEVRE TALKING  ̂

BEEN ON A ram pag e  f ABOUT yOu!I uc.cn un I 
I AGAIN?

i’ll OtT A hat the boss 
HAS COFFEE- n e r v e s ! 
MV FATHER HAD IT ONCE... 
BUT HE COT RIO OF IT OV 
CUTTING OUT COFFEE AND 

,SV«ITCHtNG TO POSTUM!

ITT
AW— COME ON- 

NO ATTENTION TO 
GABBV w o m e n )

THOSE Girls mav be right so  what ?  vvhat do 
I HAVE felt cross ANO ^  you cARE FOR THE IDLE , 

’ ir r it a b l e . . . an d  I’ve bten\ oossip of a  bunch of J, 
HAVING headaches An d  j  ^CATTV vAOMEN? ^  

. in d ig e s t io n ! ? — ^ 7 r " '

U. S. Eliminates 131 Ways of Spelling 
Name of New Hampshire’s Largest Lake

Ui'tll recently, says the S|irlug 
field Bepublirnn. there were 1.12 (rtf 
fereiit ways of s|>elllng the name 
of .'.'evv llsmpsblre's largest lake. 
Now there Is only one—It's Ixike 
Wliinetinsankee with two "e's,” 
not one. This was established In 
s decision of the I lilted States G(K> 
graphlrsl board.

The board Issued sn RIIO page doc- 
ntnent wliicli well might be entitled

“ Uncle Sam's llandlxuik on Geo 
graphic Names." It Is full of queer 
names and In the '2.'i.(si0 decisions 
on pro|)er i|ielllng there are many 
strange explanations.

For instance, Ozark Is not an 
Amerindian name hut Is the way 
Americans adapted the French 
name of the picturesque mountains 
—"Aux Arcs."

Id general the spelling adopted

by the geographic board Is that 
which i>redoinlnates In local usage.

So the board continues to call 
Key West by Ihal name, though It 
(rolls attention to the tact that It 
knows very well that Is a mere 
corruption of the S|)nnish ('n.TO 
lliiesco.

It olllcinlly lists the Tomblges 
river, winking at the fact that the 
name came about through local In- 
ahillty to pronounce the Amerin 
dian a|>peIlatlon of lto(nl>l-lrkl. 
which means the place where cof

fins are made.
The reiiort lists such nnnei as 

I’ork and Beans, I’aInttKvt, Meat. 
.Mountain. Hiickleherry, Metidlcanl 
llldge. Starve To Death (Vesk and 
Black Growler. It comments: 

"rnsnni and whimsical navies are 
osunlly the names of small villages 
or minor physical featnres.”

The report reveals. Incidentally 
that the highest mountain In Idaho. 
Hyndman peak, 12,6fir> feet, it now 
offlrlally "Borah Peak,”  lo honoi 
of tbe senator from Idah(x

hello w isev . , .sav.will 
you PLEASE ORDER SOME
POSTUM ? I'm going id  
TRY AN experim ent !

corses! me fell for it !
THOSE MEDDLING GIRLS 
KNEW I COULDN’T STAY
here if p o s t u m  
CAME AlDNO! roW

Ma n y  PIOFIE, of course, can safely drink coffee.
But there arc thouumds and thousands of others 

who ca n n o t. And, without realizing it, you may be 
one of these.

The esdfein in coffee may be working night and 
day to rob you o f sleep, upset y o u r  digestion, or 
undermine y o u r  nervous system.

I f  you suspect that coffee disagrees with you . . . 
switch to POSTUM for £3 days. Postum is simply 
whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. 
It is a delicious drink—and contains nothing that can 
possibly harm you. It is economical and easy to 
prepare. A  product of General Foods.

F R E E  —  Lat us send you your first week’s supply of 
PO STU M  — FREE. Simply mail the coupon.

Qsnkiial Fooe*. Battlt CrMk* 14»ch. w w.u.t«-to »4
riMM Mnd me, without coet or obUgatioo, • wtek't supply 

of Postum.
------  ----

Btfxc:

City. .State.
F i l l  i n  o t a e n p la t e ly ^ p r in t  n a m e  a n d  addroem  

Offer expiree July 1.193S
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN
To the Average Man's Heart.

Talkative TlUie says the shortest way to a man’s 
heart during the Christmas holidays Is a detour 
around his pocketbook.

T «1 t
Yuletide in Washington.

And while Christmas wishes are being dlstri- 
bated, here is one for Congresaman Mahon: 
May aU your dreams that will be shattered be
tween now and next Ynletide be little onea

r T
Nertz for This Wish.

Pessimism Pete says U he liad only one Christmas 
wish It would be this: Make it a penitentiary offense 
for anyone over 17 months of age to say “nerta 
to you.”

t  q  t
A Wish for Our Readers.

God rest ye, merry gentlemen! And ladies, 
too! By that The Times means, of course, that 
H wbbes every one of its readers. Urge and small 
as much Chrlstma.s chc-er as the siie of the read
er's heart deserves.

t  q  t
The High School’s Birthday.

Among special observances set for 1935 Is the three 
hundredth birthday of the American high schooL 
President Rxrsevelt has already placed his stamp of 
approval on the plan for a nation-wide celebration 
It  will be an Ideal time lor all of us not only to pay 
tribute to this Indispensable servant of American 
life, but to consider how It may be bettered to fit 
modem Ufe

r q t
Tbe Star o f Betblehem.

Why does a Urge portion of the civllixed world 
follow the SUr of Bethlehem with merry-making 
and gift giving once each year, and forget daring 
the remainder of tbe earth’s annual torn that the 
Christ CTPr spoke these words: **Oo onto others 
M  fom would have others do anto yoa*’?

» t q t
Not Idle Words, These.

Collections good. Farm sales better. Higher cattle 
prices in the offing. There are three high polnU In 
the Texas farmer’s and slock raiser's condition. In 
the opinion of A. C. Williams, president of the Hous
ton F^era l Land Bank. These optimistic trends, 
coming from an institution so conservative and figure- 
minded as the federal bank, speak well for the agri
cultural year ahead.

T q t
For You, Seurry County.

Dear Santa CUus: Please give Scurry County 
offiriaU, and tbe folks they serve, the foresight 
and wisdom to spend tax money wisely during the 
biennium that wUl begin January 1. And, please, 
dear old SanU, if yon want to pat soroeUiing 
extra nice Into the county’s Christmas stocking, 
how about slipping in a check for $100,M0-plOK 
in order to take rare of indebtedness that was 
piled np by hindvighted offiriaU and folks In 
years past

r q t
A Candid Question.

Here U a candid question for every one who Is 
complaining about the New Deni: How would Scurry 
County be getting along If she should suddenly be 
deprived of all money that has come from Uncle 
Sam during the past two years? Recent results of 
New Deal elections and referendums indicate, by the 
way, that aggravated assaults on the New Deal are 
kindling more smoke than fire.

T q t
Another Musical Treat.

The Mnsiral Coterie provided Scurry County 
with another of its annual musical treats Sunday 
night. When a crowd that overflows into the 
balcony comes forth to hear simple yet sublimely 
beautiful music about tbe Christ child, we may 
rest assured that at least a few things coutinuc 
to be right with the world. The Coterie, and 
the high school Choral Club, which helped, de
serves, and has received from every side, the 
hearty coiigratuUtlons of all who love the charms 
of music and soul service.

t q T
$40,000 in Delinquents.

There were no doubt many exhaustive ”Ohsl” 
und “Ahs!” when The Times revealed last week that 
delinquent taxes totaling $40,000 are due the City of 
Snyder. Tliat’s as far as the matter will go with 
many a callous-minded citizen. The fact remains 
that the citizen who receives constant protection 
and service from his city ks only a half-citizen U be 
can pay and wont pay.

T q T
The Farmers Do the Voting.

Among the fmest thln:T8 that 1934 has brought 
fortli is a new Interest in their own affairs among the 
fanners of Texas and the entire South. One reason 
for this, of course, is that Uncle Sam has convinced 
most farmers that he is at last vitally and personally 
Interested in the salvation of the man who tills the 
soil. The fanners did their own voting in the Bank- 
bead Act referendum . . . and plenty of it. Olory 
be to the farmer and his good old Uncle BamI

.  I J I p Ji i j p  .
I  will think—talk— writt . , . Texas 
Centennial in 1936/ Tbit is to be my 
eelebration. In its aebievement I may

fire free play to my patriotic love for 
'nat' berote past; my eomfidence in 

its glories that are to be....................................

Consider the Christinas Season.
Consider the Christmas season, how it is loaded 

with possibilities for fulfilling Uie laws of tlie good 
and the beautiful.

And consider mankind, how he dares to play with 
these possibilities os if tliey were baubles of childhood 

One needs no reputation as a prophet to venture 
that these things will come to pass before 1935 
emerges from the germ of New Year hopes:

Christmas morning will dawn stark and cheerless 
for some who have wealth at their fingertips and 
three cars In the garage. T lie same morning will 
be a benediction to millions who find mere pleasure 
In giving ttian in receiving, even as you and L 

Hollywood’s Christmas, with Its glKter of candles 
aiid other decorations that will cost several fortunes, 
Will liave a Christmas far leas happy and satisfactory 

i than Scurry County’s.
j The simple virtues begat by the season will re
ceive no headlines. In the manner c f the drunken 

I driver and the night club debauches. Yet there will 
I be no heart-bills and soul-bills to pay by the simple 
I observer when the Christmas afterbirth arrives.I Many of us will talk long and longingly of a visit 
to the old home, but when we get there we will spand 
more time In cliasing and spcndln.; than wc do In 

Cliribimas enjej’ment Is one of the sweetest chll- 
lovlng and cherishing.
dren of sacrifice and love and the Oolden Rule.

Hermleigh News
MiBBie Lm  WilliaiBS, Comtp.
Mrs. J. M. Appleton returned to 

her home Wednesday from the Abi
lene sanitarium, and Is doing nicely 
but will be confined to her bed for 
several more days.

The P.-T. A. program was attend
ed by a nice crowd Thursday night. 
The program was opened with a 
song, "Help Somebody Today,”  led 
by P. A. Werner Sr. with Mrs. 
Blanche Patterson at the piano. 
Rev. Prank Story gave the invoca
tion. Crime statistics were given 
by Superintendent E. E. Kerr, and 
Mrs. Jay Vaughn told the purpose 
of a P.-T. A. Miss Charlotte Mob
ley followed with a piano solo; Mrs. 
W. L. Jones read the P.-T. A. pro
gram; Mrs. James Sharp gave a 
short talk on home training o f chil
dren; Mrs. E. E. Kerr explained the 
membership of a P.-T. A. “P.-T. A. 
Not a Money-Making M a c h i n e , ” 
Mrs. Hugh Vaughn; three numbers 
were given by the Choral Club, fol
lowed by a short play, with Pete 
Nachllnger, Max Duncan, D. R. 
Layman Jr. and Van Voss as char 
acters. The last number rendered 
was a planologue, "The Old Spin
ning Wheel,”  by Mrs. W. K. Rob
erts, wliich brought much laughter 
from the audience and revealed 
secrets on several of the men.

Mrs. A. D. Higginbotham's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clements, were 
moved to the former’s home last 
week, as they are both In a pretty 
serious condition. We hope they 
will Improve nicely.

School will b(' dismissed Friday 
for the holidays.

The Methodist ludle.s were very 
successful with their bazaar Friday. 
A quUt made by the ladies was auc
tioned o ff by W. K. Robert.s, which 
netted 16 or 17 dollars.

Moving seems to be the order of 
the day. Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Cho»n 
moved from the Patterson to Mrs. 
J. P. CDston’s house. N. J. Sealy 
moved from the W, E. Hautell place

German News
Gaorgie Ratk Pagaa, CorrespoBdait

T. E. Reed and Oeorge McMa
hon made a business trip to Colo
rado Monday.

Q. W. Wemken and family visited 
A. J. Mahoney of Big Sulphur on 
Sunday.

Jay Fuqua sustained minor In
juries In a car mishap In New Mex
ico one night last week.

Mrs. O. W. Wemken xnd eons, 
Edgar and Truman, returned last 
Thursday from a week’s .vlsl; In 
Corsicana.

Prank Kruse and Rufus Mize 
have recently purchased new trac
tors.

A light shower fell In this eom- 
munity early Tuesday morning.

B. D. Cox of Canyon called on 
his daughter, Mrs. A lf Huddleston, 
last week.

Harry and Hlndenburg CoMew^ 
returned the first of last week from 
a few days’ visit In San Antonio.

Otis Casey retumedd to Rosebud 
with his brother, W. A. Casey, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee cai'ed 
cm their son, A. E. Lee, of In jda ’.e 
Sunday.

I  wish you all a merry Christmas 
and a prosperous New Year.

Hobbs News

The Times Creed:
Far Ibt caase that aeedt assittaBca; 
For Um wroBgi that seed rawtaBca; 
Far Um fatare ia tbo distaaca,

Aad tha goad that wo caa do.

Hi, There, You Fire Caressers!
This editorial Is addressed to two classes cf peo

ple; Those who appreciate what has been done in the 
state to decrease fire losses In recent years, and who 
pay tribute to those who have made these decrcas's 
possible; those who continue on their careless ways 
Christmas after Christmas, without regard for tbe 
destructiveness of fire or the safety of those In their 
neighborhoods and towiu.

Raymond S. Mauk, fire insurance commissioner 
o f Texas, Is the author;

“ All Indications point to the realization that this 
Clirlstmas will be one of renewed hope and good 
cheer and we, as a people, have much for which we 
should give thanks.

“Le‘. us, among other things, give thanks to all of 
those who have worked so diligently this year In the 
prevention of fires, and give to them encouragement 
by a willing spirit of cooperation In a continuation 
of this splendid public service, but lest we forget, 
the observance of Christmas is fraught with danger 
to life and propierty because of many special fire 
hazards that come into use at that time. A careless 
act, or the use of an unsafe article, may blight the 
day, replacing joy with grief.

"Some of the facts j»ertainlng to special fire haz
ards that everyone should acquaint himself with dur
ing the holiday season are os follows;

“That evergreen trees decorated with highly In
flammable materials often Ignite.

“That cotton or lighted candles should never be 
placed on the Christmas tree.

“That the cotton beard of a Santa Claus fre
quently catches fire with serious results,

"That the old Yuletide custom of placing a lighted 
candle in the window near curtains has cast many 
a cloud of gloom.

“That small children should never be permitted 
to handle fireworks.

“That wrappln;,w from packages should not be 
allowed to accumulate.

“Tliat toy electric trains, motors and other ap
pliances should not be attached to light sockets until 
all fuses and connections are In perfect order

“That pennies or wire should never be used In 
replacing blown-out electric fuses. The fuse Is the 
safety valve on your wiring system to protect you 
against fire.

“Barring any catastrophe losses between now and 
the close of the year, the fire loss In Texas will be 
lower for 1934 than It has been In any year since 
1919.”

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

to the Oannaway community houre 
formerly occupied by the Holdrid- 
ges, who now occupy the Hassell 
house.

Fluvanna, Ira and Pyron basket 
ball teams met here Friday night 
and played In the gym. Our girls 
wrn from Ira girls, iS'ron boys beat 
Pluvaiuia boys, Ira boys defeated 
Hermleigh boys and Hermleigli 
girls’ second team beat Pyron girl..

'The weather is cloudy and damp 
this (Monday) morning, which In
dicates we might get rain.

The Central Baptist S u n d a y  
school Is going to have a Chr.„lmss 
tree at the church Christmas Eve 
night, and If there are others 'vho

Jassie EtkcraJge, Comspoadeat
Bro. Vaughn filled his regular ap

pointment at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night and Sunday. There 
was a good crowd In attendance on 
Sunday morning for both Sunday 
school and church.

A  union Sunday school has been 
organized here and Is progressing 
nicely.

Ernest Hawkins has had a serious 
heart attack, but Is doing better 
now.

Mrs. Able Terrell has gone for 
an extended vilst with her mother, 
who lives at Oodley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cave of Pos! 
are here for an extended visit with 
relatives.

A happy event marked the home- 
coining of all the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Etheredge the past 
week-end. It was a little early, but 
we had our Christmas tree and din
ner, as It was the only time all the 
children could come home.

wish to cooperate and take a part 
they are welcomed to do so, end 
please bring your presents early 
enough for the tree dressing Mon
day.

The MKhodist young peole’s Sun
day school class and their teacher, 
Mrs. Marvin Hanback, met at the 
church Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 16, at 3:00 o’clock, and organized 
their class. The following officers 
were elected: Opal Brock, presi
dent; Verda Coston. vice president; 
Louise Coston, secretary-treasurer; 
Beulah Crumly. re|)ort<‘r T h e r e  
were plana made for a New Year's 
party, and commlltee.s were ap
pointed to have charge of It. We 
also hope to have parties all through 
the year. The class wishes to meet 
once a month. All young people 
are Invited to attend our class, and 
special Invitations are extended to 
tl'.ose not attending any church at 
all —Repo: ter.

Turner News
Gaaava WQIUbmob, Girrespoadtal

Mrs. June Irion and daughter, 
Ruth, entertained Mrs. Harold Rob
erts, foimerly Miss Chlole Smith, 
with a miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening. After all guests had ar
rived, a beautifully decorated tree 
was unveiled. The tree held many 
lovely gifts for the bride. Games of 
forty-two were played by the guests 
and cocoa and cake were passed at 
the close of tbe entertainment 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion visited 
In the Sheld home Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. WilUainson has re
turned home from her daughter’s 
home, Mrs. Ballard, who has been 
quite 111.

Many of the people In this com
munity attended the play at Crow
der Saturday night.

The school children are practicing 
diligently for the program they aie 
planning to give Friday night. The 
program is the annual Christmas 
program given by school children 
here every year, and they are ex
pecting the usual large crowd.

Mrs. Chlole Roberts Is visiting 
her mother, tlrs. Smith.

Mrs. Herman Blakely and two 
sons have been visiting her parents 
at Sal Vesta.

The Sunday school was much 
better attended Sunday, we are glad 
to say. These attending noted a 
change in study material. Chris
tian literature will be used for a 
while now.

I  appreciate any news sent to me.

Fluvanna News
Mn. L. A. HajTBM, Comspoaiaal

Services were held at the -Chureti 
of Christ last Sunday, with Bro 
Messer of Abilene doing the prea.Ji- 
ing.

Regular services were held at tbe 
Methodist Church Sunday at the 
11:00 o ’clock hour. A special pro
gram was put on at the regular 
night service.

Regular services will be held at 
the Baptist Church next Sunday.

We still have prayer meeting each 
Wednesday. You are needed In 
this service.

Mrs. Albert Browning was car
ried to the hospital at Abilene last 
Saturday. We hope for her a very 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale of Palm 
Springs California, are spending 
Christmas with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. C. T. Perry Is back home, 
afeter having had an opcratlcn. We 
are very glad she is able to be at 
home again.

Bert Higgins of Plalnvlew U here 
vlsltin;; his nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Mathis.

Mrs. Daugherty has gone to Abi
lene to spend Christmas with her 
son. Leonard.

This community was blessed with 
a good shower of rain Sunday. It 
looks as If we might have a bUa- 
zard on hand at this time.

L:censing an evil is sharing It

KENT A BOOK TO READ 
TO -N IG IIT  . . .
Rental Fee Sc a Day, 10c a Week 

MABEL Y. GERMAN 
BOOKSHOP, Rental LIBRARY 
2nd Door N. Snyder Natk Bank

BROWN’S
LOTION

Is not an experiment. In 14 years 
tens of thousands of bottles have 
been sold for the relief of Itch, eo- 
zema, athlete’s foot, sores, polcon 
Ivy, ringworm, etc. Sold In 60c and 
$1 bottles by Stinson Drug Company 

' with money back guarantee on first 
bottle. 10

Winters A re  EASIER
Than They Used To Be?
C E R T A IN L Y  . . . Undersround pipelines

made the change
Santa  C lau s has slick 
chim ney-w ork in 290 
towns in Texas and Okla
homa on the Lone Star 
network of natural gas, 
b ecause  w e've been 
working 25 years to 
make your smokeless sky
lines. S ince C h ristm as  
morning starts very early 
in most houses, our men 
are busy at the gas wells, 
the com pressors, and 
along the fie ld  lines, 
building up a peak load 
l(^g before day.

W e know why the winters are easier now than they used 

to be— it’s because o f your nacsral gas. W hy should a 

winter get out o f control when a man can turn on a ricli 

aad inexpensive heat all over the place? W hy should a 

north wind upset a household when water heaters arc turn

ing out two hot baths on a penny’s worth o f gas? W hat’s 

a little sleet, so long as you don’t have to bring in wood 

and kindling, and build fires? Thousands o f miles o f under

ground gas lines have changed the winters in this part o f 

the country.

New Gas Inventions
Would you like to help yourself to still more comfort at 

your house for the N ew  Year? Shop at your appliance 

dealer’s for the new gas inventions, from heaters to refrig

erators. W e show some o f this equipment in the pand 

below. It does its work, whatever it is, for much less cost 

than any otlier method, because o f your natural gas.

W ITH  A HONK AND A SHOO.

Wherever you go In Texas you will generally find 
some loose stock along the highways. This is usually 
cattle.

There Is nothing more detrimental to the traveling 
public than an old cow grazing along the concrete. 
They always decide to get on the other side of the 
road just about the time you want to pass. Honk 
and “shoo”  as you will, but It has no effect on these 
old "bossies of leisure,” for they are going to take 
their good time crossing, and. If perchance the Idea 
strikes them right, they may turn and go back just 
about the time they are half way across.

Mast counties have a stock law, whloh Is seldom 
enforced. It would be well now for the stats to pass 
a law prohibiting stock of any kind to run at large 
on the designated highways. Patrolmen could pound 
these stock and K would be easy to punish the owner 
by a heavy fine.

According to statistics, there are about one-fourth 
ot the accidents which often cause death of one or 
more people, caused by stock running on the high
ways. In this age o f fast transportation there Is no 
reason why this ihauUI be allowed.—Paducah Post.

New Heaters 
W ork Like Furnaces

Have you seen the new enclosed heaters 
that work like furnaces? Here's one in this 
picture, the handsome lacquered cabinet. 
The flame never touches the air you breathe, 
because the firebox vents out the flue. The 
Floor Furnace is another popular Invention, 
a highly efficient heater that fits under the 
floor.

Lights Itself
Cool Oven Walls. Temperature dial 
for C O R R EC T  oven temperatures. 
Gliding smokeless broiler. New typo 
burners. And gas is much faster and 

lower-priced than any other 
cooking heat.

So Modem It Needs No 
Complicated Machinery
And the Gas R e frig e ra to r  
runs for much less cost than 
any oth er m ethod. N ot a 
speck of noise or vibration. 
Beautifully  fin ished and 

equipped with the latest 
improvements.
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